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"BY RECO)URSE lo the arlijicial process of

dl*ýcstsionl, zc lay, f rcsci/ fbrof er l I/l outr f al-ien/s itiudefr

conditions so wn/avoraô/e ev'cn as lo render- lu/i/e a/Z o//wre thora-

fbeulzc mc.ncs, c/hnic avid mledicziia/."

PANOPEPfTOb N'M

PA N ul"P EPTO0

PANOPEPTON

PAN OPEPTOrN

1)UL1,eI*t., the, nutritivc coustituents of beef
andl breaci physio1ogiCa11ly converted into
soluble and dliffusible fornm absolutely
essential to their aplpropria--tioni by the
.wstem.

satisfies 'sO- tue fu-lle-'st degi'ee the dlictates
of experience, coinbining, as it does, the
prime food plenments, aibuminous aiid fariin-
aceous, in a perfectly agreeable and as-
similable solution.

is the foodl par eclcefor the nutrition
of the sick. It conserves and imparts
e.nergy, sustains the system, resists the
inroads of disease, and quiekly enables the
digestive functions to resume their normai

powTer, ancl thus appropriate ordinary

foods.

is a fooci tonie satisfying hunger aild im-
parting a gra--teful sense of stremgth and
comftort, and proinoting the digestive

po\vers.

is especially to be recornmended as a night
food,* in- insoinnia du-e to fiatigue, nervous
prostvm>tion, or c1eficiet~ nutrition.
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THE CR0WN1NG DEVELOPMENT OF PRACTICA1 MEDICINE
liV 1ThLTE 4P;OR BLOOD TE~ET

BLOOD, .. ND )3LOOD A~LONiE, is physio1ogica11y ascertained to bo
the essential and fundarnental Prineiple of I{eaiing, of Defense, and of
liopair, iu the human system; and this Prîncille is now,, proved, by Coli-
stant, clinical experience, tob practically available to the systein in all
ca-ies, to any extent, and whorever needed, internaily or externally.

And tho sanie overwllelrnia ç~ clinical demonstrations have aiso )iroved
A FILM OV BOVItwcE: Inac.iat the Vitality and Power of Bovine

showing tho iBlooct-corpusoles Itc.]101cnb n r R1SRE ,uin
pair*ed, in a portable and durable prcpara-

1 tr tienl, sold by ail druggists, and ]cnown as
~ ~'~' h ovinine. Microscopie examination of a

~ filmn of Boviniino Nvill show tho LtVING
.9 B 3L001 CORPUSCLES filling the fied i

~ ~ ail the*ir integrity, fullness, and energy;
S ready for direct transfusion iuto the systcmn

* 9 o' oby atiy and every m-ode of access knowvn te
~ ~ <~ wedicai and surgical practice; alimentary,

In short, it is now an establiied fact,
that if Nature fails to make good blood, -ie

lep can introduce it. Nothing of disease, se
by Mcro-botgrapc~I far, lias seerneci to stand beforo it.

bProf. R. r. Androws, M.D. Apart from private considerations, these
facts are too momentous to ma-.nicind, and now too wvell established, to
,aliow any further reserve or hesitation in asserting thern te the fuliest
extent.

-We have already duly waited, for three years; ailowing professionai
experimentation to go on, far and near, through the disinterested enthu-
siasp.-. -%hichi the subject had awakzened in a number of able ph-ysicians
and surgeons, and these da--ily reinforceci by others, throughi correspond-
ence, and by comparison and accumulation of their ex-i-periences in a
single miedica. medium adopted for that previsional purpose.

It is nowv laid upon the conscience of every physician, surgeon, and
medicai instructor, to ascertain for himseif whvlether these things are so;
and if so, to develope, practise and propagate the great medical evangel,.
wîithout reserve. They niay use our l3ovinine for their investigations, if
they cannot do better, and we wvil1 cheerf ully afford every assistan ce,
through samples, togethier with. a profusion of authentic clinical prec2-
dents, given in detail, for their instruction in the philosophy, methods
and techinique of the New Treatmieni of ail kinds of disease by Bovine
Blood, se far as now or hereafter developed.

UýWAmong the formidable diseases overcome, by the Blood Treatment,
in cases hitherto desperate of cure, may be mentioned : Advanced Con-
sumption; Typhoid Fever; IPernicious Anoemia; Choiera Infantum, In-
anition, etc.; :oemorrhagric Collapse; Ulcers of many years standing, al
kinds; Abseesses; Fistulas; Gangrene; Gonorrhoea, etc.; Blood-poison-
ing; Crushed or Decayed Boues; Mangied Fiesh, and great Burns, with
Skin-1prepagation f rom 'p.oints' of skin; etc., etc.

N. B. iBovinine is not intended to be, and cannot be made, an article
of popular self-prescription. As it is not a stimulant, its exteuded em-
pioyment in the past lias been, and the universai empioyment to wbich
it is destined will be, dependent aitogether on the express authority ot
attending physicians. .Address

THE BOVININE COMPANY, 49b WEST J3ROADw.&Y, NEW YORK.
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FOR SALE.
111j; large huuse, occupicd by thic
late Drs. Harris ancd Griffin, contain-
ig sixteen Mons. Ail modern con-
veniences, thrce g«as grates, double

~vdwinsicic: and outsicie shutters,
hardwood 11oors, lairge cellars, ÎLir-
naces, freshly papcred, tvervthing iii
best repair. Large stable with box
stails and water tap. Office entrance
on two lines of street railway. 1'rivate
entrance on Ale\-andi-a Park. Also
valuable sorel mare, six years old,
fifteen hiands high. Apply to

Mizq. I-xk'F. Li.ONARD,
Box 328S,

Brantford, Ont.

I')AtCIN.-Plauciti is the alkcaloid of
thc nuts of Penthat let/ira nzat-iof/zylla,
growing mn the Cui igu States. It ib
obtaineci by alcohiolie extraction after
distillingy; the residue is subsequentiy
extractcd with petroleuin ethier, to
separate the oil and the other com-

ponients, the alkaloid dissoived out
with dilute acids and liberated by an
aikali. it crystalflise iii yellowv folia-
ceous crystals %vhiichi meit and decom-
pose at 1260 C. TFmey have the
formula C. 7lHJ,Nr,O,,ai-e soluble in
sodla solution, but fot in ether or
chiloroform.- Plzari/. Zeit. f Russ.,
xxxvi., 295.

DEcoM~PosITIoN 0F IODOFORM BY
LiGi un -The ccom-posingý, action cif
the actinic rays on solutions of ioda-
forn lias been found, after a time, to
cease. Various thecories have been
advanced to account foi- this. Fleury
considers that the free iodine in solu-
tion pre,ý ents the passage of the ultra-
violet rays. Hie finds that whcen re-
duced metallic silver is placed in the
solution so as to combine wvithi the
iodine as soon as it is formed, practi-
cally the whoie of the iodoform is
decomposed by lighit.-Joitrui. de
Pha-m. [6], vi., 97.

THE

~ TtAAimia, Michl 0
thîogly scicntifficit-

-tution foi treatment of chronie 0
~ ~ rhcumatic, kidney, liver, stomnach

arnd biadder diseases. Neuras-

T HE A L, A thenia " and ivore' disNo e
A LM A receive special atnisase No

cases of insanity or tUberculosis
Sis a soiid brick building open ail received. 1-lydro and electro-

the year. Situated in a health-
fulcliiat fre foinmalri. therapcu tics are prescribed by phy-

~ fu clmatefi-e foîn alaia. sicians and administered by trained
SAmnusemenits and plcasi-ureq are nurses. Complete rcst is a-ai' -
Srife for convalescents. Txvo valu- able. We proteot the physician's
Sable and dis-titic mincrai aes interests. Special rates tu phy-

Cuisine unexcelied. \Ae soicit sicians and thecir famiiies.
inv,,estigation. Write forillustrated. Emr .Ptyon f.n

Sbook. ~1Iedical Superintcndent.
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Pnuwonia Following LaGrippe.
DY M. E. CIIARTIVER,

Docteur on Mledocino (lo la Faculto do 21edecinio
do l'aris,',Mosnîbro ('orresp)oiidattit otrangor

du la Grando Enicyclopeio, Section
do 1'iliologlo.

As a rulo cortain disoases provo more fatal,
nuL oiy lu given districts, but Olumîng certain
imurlods ut tie, aiung particuilar aroas of terri-
tory. WVe havo La GrIppo, decroasing la tritons-
lty for lie presont; It has houa replaccil by
puieumnonia, iwhlch Is flot oniy raging In the
'Unitedi States, but Ia Eux'opeRn. countrios. Thoe
bac toriologlsts'ivill havo to oxplain this fact; tiro
truth romains howovor, that tho mortality fbroi
pnurumola la its vartous foruis le now f ar lu ex-
ceas ef any prevlous record.

Twonty ycars tigo, andi procoding the re-ap-
poaranceo0f La GrIlpe ln Its opideinlo borin,
puoninmonta proveti as dangorous as fL duos at the
Ipresettiue. Many cases tecll under mylporsonal
observation, anti I miust admnit that my Parisian
confreres wvore ait a loss, Ixot for a romedy for tho
diseuse alue, but ovon for a logîcal lino of treat-
moent. Dujardln-13enu metz bocamo so skopticat
that ho prescribed stimulants, x'egardless of
thorapoutical conditions. The inortality lu lits
Ivar-1 tho flotel Dieu proveti that is prtlonts
fareti ne wvorso than tho othors submaitted to the
antiphilogistie romodios thon on vogue.

At that Lime, I advocatodl ln my treatiso on
thcrapy, Mhe adninîstration of sulplrnto of co-
deine la twvo to fivo centigrammes dosos--one-

fourth te ono.hlalt igrain. Codleine ls tho only
roxnedy kiiown tu me possessing~ n. max'ked and
distinut oltcct upun the hypersecretious of theo
bronehiai inucous murnbraneî. What I thon
wvishod wns an, nagosie possossing antipyru tic
proporties,wvhic ilcouild safoiy tie. 'Ti i liavo
sinco fonund in atitikainia andi 1 beliovo IL ciau
bu oxibitcd safely. esp)oelaluy on accountof its
not haviug a dopressi ng offect on the cardiau
systoin.

Baporlmontal doses of f romn ono-hialf to ono
grnmmio--sovon to Iliteoni graliis--f atitklaminia
adnîinistorod uxulor orulinatrye conditions ild nlot
dovelop any tintoward aftor-oiTect. Tho foiiow-
lng trace, tit1cen %vthl the sphygmograplt was
nmade ten nitittes afttr tho anl,îiistration 0f
oie gr.tmuvo-fittuon grains-ot atiikttini.

Thoc abovo trace shiows plainiy thatt unlikoe
Cthar coal-tar produots, antikatunia lias a stixnu-
latnig effeot upon ttocirculatiun. Iiithis partic-
ular case the tempuoraturo %vas sonsibty roducod-
1020 to 101 1-.5Q. Theo aualgosie ell:ct of thu drug
wva8 satisfactory.

Mly conclusion Is that In tho troatinont of
pitouinonia, atittca-,nia ls lindicateti ns a noces-
sary adjuinct te codeitio, on account of Its anal-
f esic and antipyrotlo proportios andi particularly
lccauso It acts as a tonte xipon tito norvo COn-
tros. Tho tablots of antilcannla, andi cod-oino
containing four and threo-quartor grains antil-
liamnia andi une-fuurtli grain suiphlatu uf codeine,
to niy mindi presonit thoso two romiedios tru tho
Inostdosirableo rin. I aise fnd onotablotoyery
hour, allowcd to diqsoivo slowly Iiu the rnouth,
almnost a lpeciflo for the Irrltating cough i3 s f ten
mot with in tiiose complications. For gonorai
internai moedication, ft is aiways bostto, crush
the tablets butoro administration.

~ANOTABLE FACTO.l

Many thousands of the finest'
dairy cows supply Inilk to theï
condenseries of the

Gail Bordenl
Eagle BrandQ

Coridensed MiIk. They grazej.
zin the best dairy sections of.*-
»America, are allowed only theï
:.rost wvholesome food; there-
fore, the nîilk produced is theZ

,v:ry best. 1

B3ENCER'S FOOD
For Infants, Jnvalids,

And the Aged

Qold Medal AwaTded
HEALTH EXHIBITION, LONDON

Firat Cia.. Award

ADELAIDE, 1887, AND MELBOURNE, 1888

e e

The Lancdt describes it Il "Mr. Benger'. admirable
prep#àration."

The London Medical Record Baya: "'It ta retained
when alother fooda are rejected. ILle invaluabie.'

The Britsh Medicai Journal Baya: Ifl engcr's Food
bas by iLs excellenco estabiahed a reputation of iLs own. '

The Tllustrated Me1dical Xewva saya:,-" Infants do
rtznarkably weii un it. There la certainiy a great future
beforo it."

BENCER's Fooo) le Solti ln Tinjs
by chemaista etc.
.ove arher

Whoiesaieorc ail wholes:îlo bionnes

Uay bo çbgipçý of 9ýVA1S Sq9Sj L!mttodi X4:ntroýj,
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PzuNus îuINAx - G. E.
Coolcy lias studied the bancz of Przunîes
vuizt/iat, with the vicv of ascer-
taining hcwv far the officiai barkz
(U.S.P.) collccted in the autumn miay
bc clistinguisliod froni that collected
at o,*.her seasons of the yoar. No
distinctive histological distinction wvas
found, but it was oblierved that a
stucly of the starchi grains i the bark
gave imuch information. Barks col-
lected iii summner and winter contairi
littie or no st-arch, dlie m-ax.-imumi
starch content being fourùd in Octo-
ber and early Novemiber, just after
the fail of tlie Icaves. By the end of
November the bark is again nearly
fi-ce from starch, and romains so
throughout the wintcr, but starch for-
mation hegins once more in the
spring, reaching its maximum about
the end of April wvhen the leaves are
burstings the bud scales. Bark col-
lected iii the autumnn should, therefore,
contain mnuch starch. To distinguish

bark collectoci i' tho autumn fi'om
that collocted in spring, a test for
tannin is applied, as the amnount of
tannin ini spring bark is noticcably
greator thian iii autumubrk-nzr

.£! q/'uzmco-y iv., 18

Pr.'OTOMNETER FOR X-R\AY.-Mi-
bort anîd Bertin Sans havc deviseci a
pliotoir.eter wvhich allows of tho ap-
proximý:.tc detormnination of the comn-
I)arative ,alue of a tube foir radio-
graphic pitxposcs. It consists of a
ivooden bo.%- furnlishied with two oye-
let holes cota,'--ining a mirroi- suitably
focussed and ý%aving a scrocen of ba-
riumn platinocj;anide on onr side.
Strips of !eild wX.e arc placed at equal
distances over tb1'! screen and over
thicm a prism of aitminum. The in-
tensity of the liglit ils doterincd by
the numbcr çf :,hadluvb of tlic pieces
of lead visible on the -creeni.-Comptb
rend., cxxv., 99.

"HAPPY RELIEF"-

.Abdominal *Supporter..

_______r HAS NO EQUAL

IS PRO:Z OUNCED BY ALL PHYSICIANS who have examlned it, and patients who have uacd it
te be the best and most perfent fitting supporter mnade. It is scif-adjusting and affords instant relief.

Those who have tricd the sarne report that they,%vo;aid
notbe without it forxnany Mines the cost.

To physicians or patients sendlng incasurcznent, a
perfect fit is guaranteed.

Menstire dircctly around the body at points A, .B
and C, and aiways noxt te skin; also, distance frein 0
to navel, and f roin .A te, C, and froin C to waist. §

Prompt attention given to ail orders. Liberal4
discouînt te Pixysicians and Drugglste.

-. .~, Price List and Ciroulars sont a
on aipplication.-

J MRs. F. L. PICKERING,
BOX 149,

4%' rantford, Ontario41Y
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Denionstrator of Clinicat Medicine. 1 Surgery and Demionstrator of Surgery.
NV S. BIiitow, M.D., Lecturer ln Phy8iology. %J. J. GÂiesEai, M.D., Lecturer ln Ophthalmiology.

DEMONSTRATORS AND ASSISTANT DEMONSTRATORS.
J. G. MCCARTIIY, M.D., Senior Denîonstra tor of Anatomiy. W. 1. BiRA)Ly.y, B-A., M.D., Deinonstrator of Pathology.
D. J. EvANs, M.D., Demonstrator 0f Ob.4tetrlcs. WV. Il. JA3tiFS9O*., M.D., Demonstrator af Pathology.
N. D. GusN, M.D., Denionstratro isooy A. E. GArRiOiv, M.D., Deinonstrator of Surgery and
J. J. M4RNR .D., Demionstrator of Ophtiîalmology. Clinicat Surgery.
0. Goi)oi OAMPIIEL, 1.Sc., M.D., Demonstrator af F. M. FRYZ, B.A., M.D., Assistant Demonstrator 0f

Clinicat Medicine. Pharmacology and Therapeuties.
W P. HIAMILTON, M.D., Demonstrator ofCiicat Medicin. F. A. L. LocEIIART, M.B.. Edin., Assistant Dernonstrator
Rl. TAIT MAcEENzii, M.A., M.D., Demonstrator 0f Ana- 03ynoeology.

tomy. O.J. WFîîsTYm, B.A., M.D., Edin., F.R.C.P.E.. Demnon-
W E. DErs, B.A., Demnonstrator of Anatoiny. strator 0f GN-nwcolofry.
JA&iEs.tA. lIE iuFsex, M.D., Demonstrator of Anatomy. R. A. KEiRRY, M.D., Assistant Denionstratorin Pharnlacy.
J W. ScANx, M.D. Demonstrator of Physlelogy. J. J. Ross, B.D., B.A., Assistant Denionstrator of Ana-
RENNETii OAmsRoN, B.A., M.D., Denionstrator of Clinicat tony.

S u rgcry. A. E. Oait, M. D.,* Assistant Demenstrator of Anatomy.
V' G L. WOLF', B. A., M.D., Dernonstrator of Practical A. G. Niciiets, B.A., M.D., Assistant Denienstrator 0f

Cheinistry. Pathlîeogy.
F. J. SEMP-LE, B.A., B.D., AssistantCurator. II. B. YATzs, B.A., Cantab., B.D., Assistant Demon-
J. A. SPRINXet, M.D., Deraonstrator of Anatomy. strator of Bacteriology.

The Cjollegiate Course of the Faculty e! Medicino of MreGili University, begins in 1897, on Tuesday, September 21sb
and wvill continue until the beginning of June, 1898.

The Priînayy subjeots are taught as far as posaible practicaîiy, by indîvidual instruction in the laboratories and
the final wvork by Clinicat Instruction iii the wvards of the llospitals. Based on the Edlnburgh ruodel. the Instruction la
c-hipfiy bed-side, and the student personaliy investigates and reporta the ca.ses under the sup)ervisiioni of the Professors
of ('linicai Medivîne and Clinicat SLrgery. Each Student is required for bis degree ta have actcd as Clinical Clerk ln
the Medical and SurgIcal WVards for a perlod, of six nîunths eacb, and ta, have presented reporta acceptable ta the
Professors, on at teast ten cases ln Medicine and ton in Surgery.

About $100,000 have been expended during the last two ycars ln extending the University buildings and
laberatories, and equipping the different departments for practicai work.

The Faculty provides a Reading Rooni for Studenta in connection with the Medical Library, wlîich contains over
15,000 volumes.

MATRICULATION.-The niatriculation oxanlinations for entrance ta Arts and Medicine are held ln Jue and
Septeniber of each year.

The eoutrance exaîninatiens of the various CanzÀian Medical Boards are accepted.
The REGU LAR COURSE for the Degre, of M.I. C M. is four sessions of about mune months each.
A DOU BLE COURSE, leading to the degrees of B.A. and M.l).C.M., o! six years has been arranged.
ADVANCED COURSES are g-iven to srrjdluates and others desiring to pursue bpecial or research work ln the

Laboratorles of the University, and lu the Clinicat and Pathological Laboratories of the Royal Victoria and Moutreal
General Ilospitals.

A POST GRADUATE COURSE is riven for Practitieners during May and June a! each year. This course
consists of daiiy lectures and clinics- as welI as demonstrations in the recent advunces in Medicine atnd Surgery, and
iab'iratory courses in Clinicat flacteriology, Ciuicat Chemlistry and Microscopy.

HOSPITALS.-The Royal Victoria, the Moutreal General Hosphital and the 3Montreald Maternit y Hospital are
utilized for purposes of Clinicat Instruction. The physicians and surgeons connected with these are the clinicat
professers of the University.

These two general hospitals havA a capacity of 250 beds each,.aud upwards of 30,000 patients received treatuxent lit
the outdoor department o! the Montreal Geineral Hlospital alene, last year.

For information and the Annual Anneuncenient, apply te

R. F. RUTTAN,. B.A., M.D., ReLyistrar, McGII Médical Faculty.

Slxty-Fifth Session, 1897-98.
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BAK'IA ýIii,.-It iS With pleasure
that I give y-ou My cxpericnice %vith
Sa-iinctto). Mr. B3., aged forty-inc
years. was a suffcrcr for )-cars froin
backache, causcd (romn inllamed andi
overworkerl k idn cys. Thc pain~ waq
so gtL'at at timce. thait an <liJiate hald

tco bc givenl to rulie%.e it. 1 pîut Mr.
13. on Slininu-tt(,. tc.te.p<un fui thrc(
tinics a day. Ilc lias nleve* coin-
plaîned of bis ba.Lk. sicc. This bas
been threc monlths agyo.

J. 1-iAlRVEY BLUsoMD.
Gold Hlli, Ala.

TRIIIENLALIMIN--Idry pow-
dcrcd egg albumiii is dissol%.ed in tcn
tinies its weighit of phienol by being
hcated for several hours oni thc urater
bath anid alccobol is then added,
a flocculent, precipitate is obtained,
\vhich wvashed flrst ývith alcohiol and
then \vith, water,gcives an odorless and
tastelcss body, wvhich is insoluble iii
hiot alcahol, wvatcr, anîd potash solu-

tiotn but qoluble in plicnol ; likeC rrdi-
nary aibumnin, b c'eit ks subject
to fermentation. A-ccording tio Shi-
macla this body makces an excellent
culture mnediumn for bacteria. Accord-
ing t() the% ana,-lyqik, thrcbdol
îult'Iectilc' airc rcpîaced by as; nqi

phe'.y g <liJ fter the formula~-

C,~I 1<.s(eH~'., 1 . Q2 + 3H.(
-Pzrz OSI, XXX., 293.

Bmumw\oi.N. -The fact that inive,;-
tigators have proposed no lcss than
ine différent furmiuki to represent

barbaloin lias; ]cd Leger ta inivesti-
gate that substance. H-e concludes
that the cliscrepancies cf different
worl.ers are in the main caused by
tlic case ývith which aloiti is decorn-
posed, particularly in the presence of
aikalis, and even of ývater. As most
workcrs have eniployed wvater iii their
process of extraction, the body wvhich,

a This test shiows that UJOHNl'S

~$x f .z FRIABLE P]LLS neyer become harclandl~

a' .. ~ancd do not deteriorate with age.

This__test__shows____________MASS_____ Q
thI g sotwe reh eoewihaehr

Thmpls te st shos tat many MASS PomlmmilS t nyPyica'

~~~~}' ~ ~ adrs togisfwhnfehbcomn wpth age liard

Ga LOU enul t Ri &nt a pe oe Agns Mnra
%r r Z -a. e. Ie r r r
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WALTER'S SANITARIUfI
Walter's Parkç, near Readming, Pa.

(G\ffers exceptional advantagcs for the winter trcatmnent~ of invalids, as wveIl as for the coînfort-
.. /al)ýe entertaiiflînent of the valetifdjuarian trLLveller. Its Southern Location ; its dry, i)urc-

bracing Atmosphere, absohîtely frec at ail scasons frein malaria, inosquitoos and ulsuall.-
froin dlew; pure, sof spring VVater froîni granite rock springs; its Climate said to bc -the
fincat in the wvorld "; iLs Scenery dcclared by travollers - equal to anything nx Europe or
Anierica," ail contribute to nialzo this a great Sanitariuni.

It is nut less nuteworthy as a Sanatoriumi %wherc siulk peuple maft reover liealth. Thec
building is of Granite Rock, five stories in ii it, 300 feet front, thc product of Citundiani genius.
tLnd %-ork. It is hecated by steain and open grateb, liglhted by clectricity, fiislied and fuiriii.ile(t

in e'xcellent style. It lias hydraulie elevator and exesv pplianccs for sanaLory treanments-

BATHS, MASSAGE,, SWEDISH MOVEMENTS (incehianical ani mntal),
ELECTRICITY (Statie, Galvanie. Faradaic).

Rftlogiriy edueatcd pliysillns %vith 25 ycars' experien ce wlth sqLiatory 111etltods.

NVe hiave U3. S. rnoncy order post office (Waltcr's Park>. Long distance Tulephiel ini
connection withi RExDiNO;, l'A., and ail teicgraphi offices.

Our taLion is WEKNERSVILLE, tvcnLy minutes froin the ýSanitarinîn, and t.wo lieurs.
f-0o1 READisaTRMNL P1IILADELrJIIA.

Terms exceptionally moderate for first-class aiccornmodations.

ILLUSTJU'rED CATALOGUES PREÀE,'

The value of anything is proved by its imitations. Be sure to address correctly.

ROBT. WALTER, -M.D.
Walter's Park, Pa-
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-they have ultimately obtained lias
probably not been pure. In his, re-
searchi the author lias avoided the
Ulse of wvater, trcating the aloes witl
acetone containing a littlc glacial
*acetic acid. he insoluble residue
%vas impure aloin, a portion of Nvhich,
hioivever, %vas removed by the mens-
truum, to wvhich ether %vas added,
partially precipitating the resins. The
ether and part of the acetone were
distilled off, leaving a syrupy residue,
%vhich lu a feýv days formed a mass of
interwvoven needles. These, with the
crystals insoluble i the first mens-
truumn, were united and purified by
two or three recrystallisations fromn
niethylic alcohiol. The body then
has the formula C160I-I0O 7FI2O Fromn
water i t crystal lises i n cottony-yellowv
needies, having three molecules of
HO. XVith benzoyl chioride it gives
benzoyl barbaloin, C1G«H14(C7H5O)2O7,
-incl with acetvl chioride, diacetyl
barbarbaloin, buth uf wvhic..h are aiinur-

plîou,- tasteless bodies. From the
mother liquors of the acicular bar-
baloin crystals another foi-m separates
out on concentratioi-, iii the formn of
short yellow lame!le grouped ini
clusters. These proved to be an iso-
meric barbaloin containing 3H 2 0.--
Comuptes rendus, cxxv., 188.

AN ANTIDOTE TG TiUE. TWO
GREAT SViMPTOMsi..-Thie value of
Anltilzamnia consists in its rapid
effect ii alleviating the suffering of
the patient wvhile more radical treat-
rrient is wvorlzing a cure. While en-
deavcring to rid aur patient of his
neuralgia, rheumatism, typlîoicl, inter-
mittent or malarial fever, we secure
hi.m relief from pain and intermission
of fever. We have, in short, in this
drug, not a remedy for any disease,
but a mnost useful antidote to the two
great symptoms--Pain and Pyrexia.

- JCd/ < p Nrn/s, Ln)nd< -n, Eng.

RTTRCHlL
RAPIDA;

ACCU RATE

lIEGHRWlGRL STIBE
ATTACH

auIT a

YOURSELF
OUR NEW CATALOGUE

Explains It and Describes Upwards of 3,500 Articles
of Laboratory- Use.

BAUSCH LOMB OPTICAL Co.,
Rochester, N.Y. -- Newv York City.
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~Wornen Chioose the Farily Doto
4<"s~ teuor10N~

Tlie Doctor that retieves the wvomen of their functional disordcrs
is the family physician. Asparoline compuund has hielped many

*< family physicians to relieve their Dysmenorrhoea and LuorS
patients. We wilseli noii for one laiet, yee, to anypits/cian
w/to wr/tes Io us ei our Toronto brancit, 36 and 38 Lombard .St.,
i< itntioning is journal.

It is a safe and reliable reniedy for the relief and cure of Dys-
menorrhoea, Amenorrhocea, Leucorrhoea, Menorrhagia and kindred
diseases wvhere the Uterine Organs are involvcd and no organic
lesion exists, The formula showvs that it is a strictly vegetable
c..mpound, and may be used ivithout any reserve, or any injurious
tendencies.

HENRY Preparcd solcly by &
ParIey seed - - Oruc 30
Black Ylnw (trk of ther0ot) ER K. WAMPOLE &CO.
AIpanmgUs seOd .
CUM ouati . 30
Ilenb.sno luavos . . 6 . Pha ~cetutical Chernisi,

Brass and ron Bedsteads ... FAOTS.TeB f lo
I~I, ~Hot Water Heater

'Iits, Mwî.e iedal and I)Ipbloxiisî of II1iemcV
j icrit lit 'I'Forld's Exposition, Cicaîgo.)

Rt consumes the lcast Coal. It givcs tbic greatcst anint
ot lIet. Rt is the easiest manngcd. It is Inu ise at

Rideau RailNI Ottawa, and in Churches, Couv ent,,
q ~Public Buusdl.inge, Banks, Warelious Green-

houbSes axîd private dwellings, throughout
the Dominion.

r We Guiu.antee Satisfaction
Catalogues on Applicationi

NEW DESIGNS -* Show Rooms: Queen .Strcet
Enibodying Style, Fi-ne Workmanship, - ,vj-
]Iigh Fin~ish. 1j < V IES & O C .-.

T,si lid.te:l luhrass Manufacturers
paueeit Fo1411-.11 Ilo l esIstcuds

*---ESABLISHED 1859 ým.. 5--- MONTR1EAL,
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the îîitratv-, 1 if iiKals cif the înagiîc-

llyd 1LzÏiile, anîd give crystalline corn-
bitîati;is, wiichi give reactiolîs for
bthi thecir conîstituciîts. The cobati1
Cno unn1-illr, CrNO.-' ý2CX, ..N...H:;).
1-I1ý( >, is iireipared by ini.-xing alcoliolic
s-illutictîîs iii propo rtion of one mnole-
,ctie cil cubait -,ait to twL) Or tliree Lit
plie iî)l -lîydlrazi ile. A precipitate of
the co ;npuiînd iniinîute stellatc
tyrotlps rapidi>' sep arates out. The
Aie coîîîpotîîd, ýil( NO:;)2.3(C,,H.,

N -I,,is at first recculitated iîîixed

ritifl<ve(l by boiling alcoliol. t thoin
frives pearly crystalsý recinbling boric

adinitparne The cadinium
compotund cioscl>' r-eembles thiat of

zinc, Thc nickel sait, NaO~ 4 C~
I-1N2 H ,crystalliscs i il smnall icro-

scopîc rhlonboid IanleILh.-C7oniptes
ivzdiiis, CXXV., 1";3.

GEN E.PlAL 1'ARAL.SI.S IN TIHE
You ;.-Azhcincr( 4 4/g. Zei*/sc/tr.

jPsychiatrie) lias collected the re-
cordcd cases Df genleral paraly!sis of
thec insane occurring in cliilcdrç-î aîid
young lici-sois. Tiîty-eighit cases
have beerr reported, aîîd to these ftic
wvritcr adlds tlirc cases obscirved by
liiinsclf, one bcgiîiinig at tlic agc of
iiinc y'aîs. t7nlikc the dlisease iii
aduits, it occiîrs wvith equal frecqîîeinc)
in the two sexes. Thc onset iii cighit
cases %vas iri the l3tlî or i 4 th year;
in i i cases it wvas 111 the i 5th or i 6th
year, while other cases egt a littlV

111r T 28 LIlt Of 34 heredutary

TI-IE BABY'5 DIGESTIONI
Iii 11c source (if moist .)f it.s troubles. A little baby is nuainly a sinall machine for the trans-
fornuttion of food Into fle.gh. If the fond ls ef te r.glit sort therc 1.4 i;sulallv tie trouble. A
deeter s chief courern i In getting a palattablO food thlatVill diges3t CasilY. It'S easRY te get If

-yeut %tart rl&;ht. Start with

R IDGE' KOOFD D 
Tt q a coniplete (liet in itsolf. It doca not dopcnd ou niilk to make It nutritiem'. Tt lias te

bc prcparec but the resuilts are alwaysgooed. It lias un etrect on the boecls-necithier laxative
uer w4ringent. It Is 1inccl y a fend, buît ut Is te be st food. it digests cash y. is rcadlly
assiilable aud iniakes sounci, hiealthy fleshi. If yeui are net fanilfiar w ih It %o wil bch giad to

S cid ý oui a saitiple cati %ith seute lterature.
WOOLRICli & CO., Palmer, Mass. J

%SA N METTOGNT-RNR OIESS
A SelontifI l Blending of True Santal and Saw Palmetto In a Pleasant Aromatlc VehlcIe.

A Vitalizing Tonio to the Reproductive Systemi
SPECIALLY VALUABLE IN

PROSTATIC TROUBLES 0F OLD MEN- -IRRITABLE BLADDiER-
CVSTITIS-U RETH RITIS-PRE-SENI1LITY.

fDSE:-One Taspoonful Fouf «mes a Day. OD CHEM. CO., NEW YORK.
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ý4-%PHfi

teGAUZE t

Superior in every respect to IQDOFORMED and other Antiseptic Gauzes.

Cglveq fltter Rcesu1ts, loré S.0t kfnctory to Seergot untl l>sticit -

Carries a fixed percentage cf pure CAMPHO-PHeNIQUE, the Vulncrary Anti-

septie cf Modern Sursery.

Stirgc-,?ia antl General Practitioners urn vor i fimteaîd to corrcslpoiiidvit ithe Lo aniacturcis.
mid ret 1'. c froc 'ecsisii lioeraturo cuitÀ%aialtag testlmnrials from tho %cry highcbeiest mbr> et tixo
protc.oeion. Addros,4;

TrHE PHÉNIQUE CHEMICAL C0.
Manufacturing Chemists St. Louis, Mo., U.S.A.

RUSH 11EIDICAL
Medical Department of Lake Forest University.

ZPHRÂIM IKOALS M.D. *Exneritus Prolessor of Mriteti%
Medica and Medicai Jurisprudence.

D-uLASKIR MILLER, Pu.D., M.D.
Erneritus Professer cf Obstetrics and Discases cf
Ohildren.

EDWA11D L. HOLMEa, A.31., M.D., Pres't.
Professer cf Diseases of the Eyc and Ear, 31 WVah*
Ington Street.

HENRY M. LYMAN, .. ,MD
Prv.csor of the Prinuipica and Practice cf Medicine,
200 Ashiand Boulevard.

JAMES H9. ETIIERIDGE, A.M., M.D., Secretary.
Professer of Obstetricsa ud Gynecclogy, 31 Wsshing-
týon Street.

WALTER S. HAINES, A.M., M.D.
Professer of Ohemistry, Pharmacy and Toxicology,
Rush Medical Coilege.

J. REVINS HYDE, A.M., II.D.
Professer cf Skin sud Veneresi Diseases, 240 Wabash
Avenue.

NOIIAI BRIDGE, Â.M., M.D.
Professor of Clinicat Medicine and Physicai Diagnoula,
Los Angeles, Cal.

ARTIIUR DEAN BEVAN, M.D.
Professer of Anatomny, Rush Medical Colloge.

NIOHIOLAS SENN, M.D., Pn.D.
Professor of the Practico o! Surgery and Clinical
Surgery Rush Madical ColieZe.

JOUIN B. IIA3IILTON. M.D., LL.D.
l'rofezzor of mue Prnoiples of Surgery ind CUInical
Surgery, Rlush Medical College.

DANIEL R. BROWER M D
Professor cf Mental iseuses, Materica Miedia, and
Therapeutica, 34 Washington Street.

TRUMAN W. BROPUY, M.D. D.D.S.
Professer cf Dental Pathoiogy and 8murery, DA, St4t.
Street.

E. FLE£(CIIER INGAIS, Â.M., M.D.
Proteesor ot Laryngology, B& Washington Street

The Regular Annual Session of Lectures will begin the last of September yearly, and will continue elght montb
The requirements for entering the College and for obtaining the degree are f ully de.cribed Lu théa snual sunocue.

âment, which will be sent to sny address upon application.
The Clinical aud Hospital facilities for instruction arc unusually large.
Fer further Informanso sddress the Secretary,

DIRi J. H. ETHERIDGE,
1634 MIcigitu Ave., CH1CAGO, ILL,

-COLLFGB.
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syphilis wvas certain o.- probable and
in more than haif the cases there wvas
somne neurotie heredity. The syrnp-
tomns and pathology were the same
as iii aduits, and the duration of the
disease wvas about 4fr2 years in mnost
of the cases, but in some xvas more
than seven years.

TARTARLITI-INE CURES CI-RONIC
CASES 0F Ru IEUMATIS.-Spots-
wood, N. J., Aug. 3, i89(.-.Messrs.
McKesson 8z Robbit.s :Dear Sirs,
Please send me, by mail, four more
botties of tartarlithine tablets (ioo
each>. I will also jiere state,' in
justice, that this is the most wve1comne
remedy that has comne into my hands
since my beginning of the practice of
medicine. Lt hias given me, in every
case in %vhichi I have used it, the hap-
piest kind of resuits. I have used
discretion, perhaps even more than
is necessary, in its employment ; that

it bc given to patients whom I be-
lieved required such a remecly or I)re-
paration ; but this is jLibt the kind
that refuses to yield to the salicy-
lates, etc., old chronic and of gouty
diathesis, wvhere there is a tendency
to the calcareous deposits, etc. These
are undoubtedly, or have been, at
least to me, the most troublesome
patients in my practice to give what
migh t fairly be termed good resuits.
Now~ these have been the very kind
in which I have been using tartar-
lithine with the very happiest resuits
to patients and myseif. Many valu-
able remedies are coming daily to our
aid, but this has been the most wxel-
corne orie to me thus Far.

Y-Durs very truly,
J. G. DENELS3EC1, M.D.

THE SURGERX' 0F Ti-ir, [JRETER.-
Delag4nière (Archiva. Prov. deG/r)
in a reNiew of operative procedures on

THE BEST CANNOT BE Too GooD

Is made fromn the best Canadian Barley Malt.

Is richer in Diastase and Maltose than any other made.

Is guaranteed free from foreign matter, such as Glucose,
Licorice, Salicylic Acid, etc.

JVrite for Samplcs and Litcraturc Io

W. LLOYD WOOD,
GENERAL AGENT. ,- euTORONTO.

D-ýýe
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]Excelsigor

Springs

The
Marvelous
Waters

ARE NATURE'S GREAT SOLVENT, AND
ARE AN UNFAILING REMEDY FOR

AND ALL

DISEASES

COMMON TO

FEMA LES

Inflammation and Catarrh of the
Bladder, Bright's Disease,
Diabetes, Gravel, Gout,
Rheumatism, Blood Disorders,
Dyspepsia, Liver Troubles,
EIebility: :. .--:. :-.

The waters contain iron in that most rare and valuable form fur ready
abs-orption and rapid médication, namely, a solution of the protoxide in carboiei
acid. In addition to the Iron Waters, there has been obtained froin an
artesian well a flow of Sait Suiphur water of great value as a stomach water
and gentie laxative, and for bathing.

THE ]ELMS'- (gm
Is open the year round, and lias a
capacity of 500 guests. It is one
of the Fine Hotels of the World.

Ail modern conveniences ï~. Cuisine tJnsurpassed
Location Healthy .- No Malaria ï.. Climate Mild.

A complete bathir1 g establishment within the hotel, with Turkish, Russian,
Electrie, and hot or cold Sait Suiphur tub %baths. For handsomely illustrated
pamphlet, address :: :: :: :: :: :: :::::: :

GEO. H. HE-AFFORD,
Or, H. C. FI SH, General Passenger and Ticket Agent, Chicago, 111.

G.M. Excelsior Springs Co., Excelsior Springs, Mo.

xvii
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the ureter, concludes that this branch
of surgery is at ['resefit in its infancy,
and thiat up to a recent date the indi-
cations for instrumental itrL n~
mvere flot even clearly under,,toud.
The recenL advance in abdominal sur-
gery, especially the new rnethods of
suturing, the intestine and stornach,
bias of late encouraged surgeons to
deal freely wvith the ureter with
diminishied clread of the supposed
fatal resuits of supposed urinary in-
filtration. The acivance hi thert-o macle
in ti' urgery of the ureter lias been
deve.,uped at the expense of renal sur-
gery, particulary the oper-ation of
nephrectomny. In cases of hydroneph-
rosis, instead of establishiing a urinary
fistula in the loin, or removing the
kidney, the surgeon, after incision of
the kidney and catheterism of the
ureter, may discover the obstacle to
the flowv of urine, and rem-ove it by
direct intervention. In cases pyelone-
phritis and pyonephrosis, the gravity
of m-hich is often due to insufficiency

of the natnral drainage of the kcid-
ney, restoration of the permneabilit>' of
the urvter permitting injeutions, and
Lu11sequeItly disinfection of thic upper
ur-inary passages, %vill probably le-id
to rccov'cry if the ureteral obstacle
opposing a free discharge is rem-oved.
Iireterotomy, by enabling the surgeoni
to remove an impacted calculus, will
remove a condition which in some
instances hias had a fatal resuit.

71-lE. SUPEMRoîIixr 0F SUGAR-
COATE D FILLS-" XVARNER " is de-
in-onstratecl by a wealth. of evidence.
There is accumulated eviclence of
perfect resuits obtained by the Medi-
cal profession wvhich lias used them
for over forty years. There is evi-
dence in the awvard granted by the
Columbian Exposition, 1893, upon
the following grounds : 'The pis
are of uniform size, the coating, is
perfect and protects the pilîs indefini-
tely, samiples 2-7 years old being
shown readily soluble in hot or cold

ABBF$Y'S__

EFFERVESCFENT

SALT.

A pleasant effervescing aperient, taking the place of nauseating
mineral waters. Recoonized an rsrbdb mnn ebr
,of the profession in Great Britain and Europe.
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CANABIAN MEUICAL PRACTICE OFFICE
An Important Department of Medical Affairs and the only one in Canada managed

by it Co-laborer in Medicine, Conducted for the Convenieiice and Protection
of the Profession, for the purchase and sale of practices, the arrange-

ment of partnerships, securing eligibte openings, etc. Ail
transactions and communications strictly confidentiat.

AN IMMENSE LOTr 0F SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS, good as tiew, iiicluiiig
Z1luîo0st ever-ytlîiulg, lias8 been left 0on sale, %vlichl %vill be cleared out mit less tAîam liaif cost. Calli
anîd sc tlicmii wliem' in the cit.y.

Registeî'ed Buy'ers î'eceivc priv'a.te notice of niew offers, hieuco iîamy practices are soid bebween
the issues of the nedical jourmîals and nover appear therein. Iutending purchaseis conn1t,
their own interests by giviug this office sucli inîformiationi and data of tlîeuîîselves iînd wvants as
to enable uis to pilot tiieiii unito wlîIat tlîey desire.

\Ve try to secure reliable openings for plîysicians and wiUl offer nothing which will flot
stand a thorougli investigation. \Ve obtain froiii prospectiv'e bîîyers tlieir age, Qulifications,
religious persuasion, financial. ability, etc., etc., mmd a pledge ns to sccrecy and honorable demlings.

Practices offered independently of this office are generally those which we have
rejected as unworthy and unde'iirabte.

We court the patronage of the profession and promise honest effort te secure your
wishes, wlichl our aceuuîîîilated exporience in hlese nlitters oîîght te enable us te do.

xo 146.-S4,000 praictice in toowni of 1,500>
population, Nortli.West Territories, establislied seven
y cars; on C.P.U.; price, $6)for practice and intro.
dnction-away below îtsactual worth ; ill-healtli forces
the incunibent t0 inilder clîhuate.

'No. 147,853,00o praetico ; estaWlslieil tun
years in western coutity ; population, 1,600 ; office and
stable contenta, witli introduction, for $600. Incui
lient going to Europe for a year.

No. 14S.- Dcar Dr. f4{ail.-I ivant to re-
turn te Canada te practise and have ioney te invest
iu a égood tliing anywliere. Cati j ou pilot nie unto a
fewv se I eati inake selection."1

NÇo. 1-19. - S2,5010 practico in towsr of
7,000 population in 3lichigaa, with intr6duction; lirice,
$500 ; establislied six years.

No. 1.50. -83.500 pratticu w'itli I0oly brickc
honte in Cotinty o! Sinoe, iu towvn of 1,700 piop)ulationi;
wveak opposition , chronic lironchitis f..'s the ductor
te go soutli; price, $3,000; ternis about $1,000 casli,
balance as desred ; euie of tlie best offerm I h ave.

No. 151.-"l Dcas' Dr. flaill.-I hiave, a few
rliousandis to sectire a ilesirable location in Toronto.
W~hat, cati 3'uoffcer ina? "

No. 152.-821î 00prie dlo ly1oî;
unopposed; fine country; about forty mniles east of
Toronto; wvillsell for -ýe,UuO0 on ca3y payînet termns;
les than ho.use alone coîs. Miglit take a partnter.

in town of 3,000 popnlation, Cotinty o! Huron ;price,
$U,000; easy paýyiueltg.

No. 154. - $400> Ipractfco In towni of
3,500 population; extreine Nwesternl part of Ontario;
only two opp)osition; purchaser cani have practice
adonc, or with chattels, or with property. One o! tlic
inost lucrative openings on iny lias.

No 1.55-82,000 p)rac«ticut «tn( Lrickc lioite
in prinicz E-d%\ ard Colinty ; ono1ppoîcci , fine territory
price, *2,1200 ; easy paynent, ternis.

No. 156.-Is an inviting oll'er for a Iethi-
odist; ivithin thirteen îi!ls o! Toronto; ý;0)0 cash
secures the propcrt v and practice at a prire that is
riîglt. Balance of *,25 teu fie paid as dc-stred.

No. 157.-S2,000 p)ractico; îxnoppomedl; li
Western Canada. Doctor wants t0 leave at once te
take salaried hospital position. Price '$200 for cliattels
and practice.

AND OVER 20 oTrHERS. SEND FOR FULL LIST.

jrerLetters must be direct from medical practitioners interested, and must enclose staiup
for reply, otherwise they will remain unnoticed. Address-

DR. W.- E. HAMILL,
Room 11, Janles Building, « N. E. Corner King and Yonge Sts., TORONTO.
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'%'ater." ~-\ soft pili mass protccted
indefiiiitcly frorn atrnospheric con-
dlition> is, certainly the perfection of
pi11 making. Thiere is evidence to bc
found every day by suspending a
\Varncr pili on a miosquito niettingci in
watcr trorn 9,S8' to ioo, and wvatching
it dissolve. This test is conclusive as
the cud itionsm> itdll narlNJVpOach
tlie natural conditions present in pili
meclication. It wvil show thle superior
solubility, of the \Va*,rner product over
îuills made by any other process. It
wvil1 guide the pharrnacist in his speci-

tkatiîls.-ZQnt ilJJ u.àpet (q/JZletil-
cille.

MANtANIOLXBDATs - hena
solution of acid molybdiate of ammo-
nium is boiled with livcîra ted peroxide
of i-natignLiicz a ruby- red liquid is

formed. Accordingr to Pcéchard, this
is a manilganimolybdate of ammonium.
To prepare the salts in definite crys-
talline form, the authior first trans-
forms the acid ammnonium molybdàte
into a double molybdate of ammo-
niumn and_ manganese by mixing hot
solutions or molybdate and of a man-
ganous sait. The yellow precipitate
of the double sait thus obtainied is
suspended in w'gîteî' and permanganate
of IMtabsurl gradually added to it,
w'hlen the v'iolate color of the perman-
ganate is changed ta the ruby-red of
the inangani-inulybdate. A mmonium
niganii-molybclate--3(NH.tX2 O. Mn -
0., i2MoO:,5H.,O, forms fine red
stable crystals, slightly soluble in
water ; the potassium Sait forms srnall
crystais flot so deep in color as the
precedinig sait, and almost insoluble
in wvater ; the sodium sait forms large

COLCI-CINE SALICYLTj

NEVER FAILS IN

Gout,

Gout

Rh,,.eumatoid

Affections

CO.SALJCXLT1 ) Prompt-and
LAPi. ~MT LO MON8'

0
amUIgr~mmeEffective.

LC I A AL is dlspcnsed Ini smatl CauOaho hc otIn 4o Ilgime0 CoIcrhieiilC
4

o...-. dissolvcd in 2o centigrammres ofntxl]ehlSlcltwihicquivalent to s grahUsl
Of S5alicylate of Soda.

ENDICATIONYS.-lnGout inan ils forms, Neuradgia, BhuaodAtsiiSciatica, »ysmncnorrhea Ot
Zi:hxratic Dinthesis and ail allied Rhcumnatoid or Gouty AIffections.

Dispensoci. ont), on physiclans' prescriptions.
An original boule ol 5o Capsules of COLCIII-SAL sent by mail on remittance of Si.oo to the wholesale agents

LEEMINO, MILES & CO., Montreal.
Sold by ail Retail Druggists and jobbers.
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¶çù4\O CH LORftt«
1NONWPOISONOUS, SAFE, ODORLESS.

A Powerful, Ooncentrated Deodorîzer,
Dgsinfectant, Germicide, Saline

_ Antiseptic, Alterative and Styptic.
Arrests and Prevents Putrefication andi Contagion.

- R~
1  ~ Bromo Cioraluni is an ideal prophylactic in threatcned

epidenics of contagious or infecticus
diseases. In its ncutralizing effects on ail -,erms of discase it

________ E surpasses ail other prepartin of its kind.

niployed internally and externally as a remedial agent in the treatient
Iof diseases, and as a deodorizer and disinfectant, is, under ail

L~'~~"' Icircumstances, absolutely safe.

O ne Bottle, diluted i'itiî iwater ivîli mnko 12 pîîîts or lîroper strcngt1i for use.
]3rome ChCnic~ CO-)c

ýý&2A3 wesrSond. for Full Descriptl.o Pamiiphlet.
LX 21&1 243 West Broadway

13RtCMO: CHEMICAL CO. NEYOK

T te I!niversal Multi«NehuIar Vaporizer
FOR OFFICE UJSEHH

In the treatmcnt of ail discases
of theL

Respiratory Organs G
and Middile EarG

8Y TEN DIFFERENT MET/IODS

INCLUDING E __

V.tpor M.%asage of the Tynîpanuin
lUid Foreed Pulnionary Dilatation.

is indispensable in ollice j ractice.
%Vrite for circulars describing instrumentq
,md metloods of use.

GLOBE

Battie Creek, M

CANADIAN AGENYTS

The S. S. CHIANDLER, SON & CO. L;mited, Con federcstion Life Building, TORONTO,
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MoO,.i 3H 0 , angani - i-n,'ybdic
acid is obtained in the free sate by
treating the bariurm sait withi an equi-
valent of normal sulphiuric acid ; by
evaporating the red liquid so obtainecl
i iacuo a blackishi mass %vith a ,itre-
ous fracture showing no signs of :r.ys-
tallisation is obtaineci. The formula
for this is MinO.. 12 MoO 1 îoi-.-
Com'ptes r-endùs, cxxv., 31.

RESINOL CHEMICAL Co.-Geni-.le-
meni,-I have in mny family a case of
Squarnaus eczetma of tventy years
standing, and I am pleased to say
that I accomplishiec more wvith o ie
sample box of resinol than I hiad in
tventy years withi ail the treatment
known to the medical profession.

Xurs, truly,
A. BLONDIN, M.D.,

colit. I'h sician and Superintelident
of Phlysicians.

TW-l AEWN.PEI>IATRIC Si)'-
CIETY is mnaling a collective ivsia
tion of Infantile Scurvy as occurrinig
iii North America, and earinestly re
q ues ts the co-opc-a Lion of piy.siciai s
throughi their sending of reports of
cases, wvlicthier these have alreadv
been publishied or tiot. No case Mvil
bc uised ini such a wvay as to interfere
with its subsequent publication by
the observer. Blanks containing
questions to bc fillecél out %vil] be
furnishied on application to any- one
of the comr-nittee. A final printed
report of the investigation wvill be
sent to those furnishingy cases. Signeci,
J. 1>. Crozier Griffithi, MV.D., Chair-
mnan, 123 S. 18th' St. Phila. ; William
D. Bookzer, M.D., 853 Park Ave.,
Baltimore ;Charles G. Jenriings,
M.D., 457 Jefferson Ave., Det:roit;
Augustus Caille, M.D., 753 Madison
Ave., Newv York City; J. Lovett
Morse, M.D., 317 Mariboro St.,
Boston, Committec.

H
0
M

E ~ G

0 ,7

~k~"'

A PrIvate Asyliiiii for the
Caro and Trentinent or
tlie Insane, Inebriates,
and the Opiumi Habit.

~-'

c:.
D.tRECTORS.

J. W. LANG MUIR, EsQ., Er-Inspector of Ai-jyluins, etc., for Ontario, 1President.
E. A. M\ERli*DITII, EsQ., LL.D., Ex-Chiairnran of the Bloard ot Inspectors. of Asylume for Canada.

Vice-Presidrnt.
ROBERT JAFFRAY EsQ. Vice-President~ of the Land Security Company, Toronto.
JAMES A. IHEDLEY, EsQ:, Edftor Moncýarzi Times, Toronto.

MEDICh.L SUPERI1q TENDENT.
DR. STEP'1EN LETI, svho ha., had 25 yuars* exporicoce in this spciê1 lino of practice.
For term and other Information, addreie DII STEPIIEN LETT, Uomewood Retreat QUELPII, MI.
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"%W*ELL PREPARED!! NUTRITIQUS!! EA5ILY DIGESTED i!!"
1116H ST ANVARDS TAu. WORIDS COLUNBIAN

WIIEREVER EIIITED COMMISSION.IMPLRI4j
( 5A1A

ISEARNERSTLY RECONMNDED as a most reliable F 0 0 D for

IFNFMTS, CHILDREN and Nursing-Mothers;-for INVALIDS and!
Convalescenits ;- for Delicate and Agecl persons. It is flot a stimula&~

nor a chemical preparation; but a PUREý, unsweetenecl F001) carefully
preparecl from iIie finest growths of wheat, ON~ WHICH PHYSICIANS
CAN DEPENI:> in FEVERS andi in ail gastric and enteric cliseases.
It is easily cligîested, nourishing andi strengthening, assists nature, cpc
interferes with the action of the meclicines prescribed, 'and1 IS OFTENf
THE 0NLY F'OOD THE STOMACU CAN RETAIN.

SEEMS TO F(OLD FIST PLACE IN THE ESTIMATION 0F MEDICAL
OBSERVERS.-" T1.e Feeding of itfantis," lu ihe Xcw Y irk .3lcdzz/Re d.

A Lgood andi weil mnade powder of pleasant flavour. CONTAINS NO TRýACE 0F
AN MUIRITY..-- Thie Lancet, Loin/on, .Eng.
A valuable ald Io the physician li thie treatrnent of Al thie graver forms of gastric and

enteric dseasesm.T/i' Presc-z>5/ion.
As a food for paitients recovering frorn shocfc attending surgical operations I MPEIAL

GRANUM stands pr-c-emninent.- 7le fn/te rna/lioa? Jour-nal q/ VS>eri Xcý Yk.
Not only palatable, but very easily assimnilated-Thle Trlncil Nurse, £Vew Ilork.
IMPERIAL GRé.U-M is acceptable to the palate and also to the most delicate stornacli

at all periods of lif e.--Anneual of the Universal iJiedical Sciences, Phi/iade/phia, Penna.
H-ighly recornmended andi endorsed by the best medical authorities li this country.-N,'otIe1

A/merîcan Practi/loner, Chicago, I/1s.
It lias acquired a higli reputation andi is adlapted to chîltiren as weil as adults-in fact,

we have used it successkiy with chiklren from birth.-The Post Graduta/e Journal.
The results atteriling its =s have,- been very satisfactory.- » ** if.D., in. New

York S/a/e illedicae. Reporer-.
Especially valuafile in fevers, andi often the only food the stomich will tolerate in many

gastrie and enter--c dL-Àuses.-Domnlniioiz ïVedical .3/on/h/ylj, Toron/o.
IMPERIAL GRAUM lias stooci thse t*-t of nlay years, wile nsany competing foods

have corne and gone, amd have been rnissed by ý.ew or none. But it will have satlsfactory results
in nutrition far into 1se future, because it is based on mnert andi proven success in the past.-
The Pbarmnacezîtical Record, N. Y.

* ' Physlclan's-sainpies'- sent free, post-paid, to any physician-or as he mnay direct.*
JOHN CARLE & SONS, Wholesale Druggists, 153 Water Street, NEW YORK CITY,, X. Y.
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of

Beef Peptone

The ideai Predigrested Food in

S ail cases \Vhere nutrition smust be

maintained without taxing the

~ dgesiveorans, Each pint con-

tains the entire digestible substancetof one po;nd of lean beef in an

immdiaelyassimilable form. Sam-

pies to physicians upon request.> Armour & Company
Chicago*
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Ontario # Medical + Journal-
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ORIGINAL ARTICLES.
N'o paper published or to bc published clscwvherc as original, wvill bc .1cý:pted in this departrient.

SOME REMARKS REGARDINO OLIMATE.*

By Dr. A~EDenver, Col.

I-unclreds of thousands of dollars -are spent each yea, by individuals wvho,.
suffering from somne form of il]lhealth, leave comfortable homes and pleasant
env'ironnients wvith the hope that, wvhat wve are accustomed to call, ',a change
of clim-ate," will restore themn to a condition of bodily vigor,

he question of climatic therapeutics, then, is fraugli t %vith much impcrtatnce
both to physician and patient, anci may bae aniplified to any extent; but as
pulmonary tuberculosis is the mnost frequent cause for migration, wvhat wvill be
%vritten wiIl have especial reference to that type of trouble.

Lt is pretty generally conceded-1 have never heard it disputed-that
certain localities are better than others for producing that feeling of comfort
and w'ell-being, without which one can hardly imagine a process of cure to be
induced or disease retarclec.

In these days of rapid travel, those of independent meàins can afford to
experiment and flit fromn place to place until they becorne suited ; but, Uni-
fortunately, a large pcrcentage must mkza selection of a locality, take up
somne mode of livelihooti which debars further travellircg, and re main. there
thle year around, or at any rate during thec winter months.

Almost every province in LtheC Domninion, alimost every state in the Unitcd
States, contains somne spot more notable than another for its health-giving
proclivities. Kamloops in British Columbia, Calgary and B3anff in the Northi-
\Vest Territories, Muskoka, the Gatineau Valley, a.nd other places fardier
east.

*Read at the regular nieeting of the Lambton Cotinty Medical Association.
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Thie grecater înumber of Catiadians, hioever, choose soine ponrt ini tli
United States, so 1 propose analyzing the mecrits of represenltative towns,
based tupon tic reports receivcd at the différent signal service offices.

It is a well-knowvn axiom that no one can occupy two places at the- sanie
tirne, and it is this irnpossibility, I imagine, whvlîih lias givcn risc to conliictinig
evidence rcgrardingy hiealth resorts. So wvc %vill discard the ideas of the castual
visitor, the rnernory of the oldest inhiabitant, lialloved tlîoughi it be, cq'îally
w ithi the ardent report of the enthusiast w~ho rnay have recal estat,- ti; sIL
and trust to the statistics of the %vcathcr bureau, no matter llov they niay
shatter our preconceived, impressionis.

Tliat cures arc performed, that ycars are adcled, cati bc pro';ed by t;ie
tcstimonly of those wvho having fouglit a good fighit ait home, yet continualhy
lost ground, have, aftcr migrating, steadily advanced a-îd rcgaincd Uic -fa-llenl
standard or si len ced the enerny's batteries.

Ail do niot do this, nor neariy ai. No doubt cvery easternl-bourid train frorn
tic south and %vest con tains somle pilgrimi returning tt' the land of bis fathier's,
one travelling in the Pullman, anothier ini t'le bagg age-car.

1 kn-io% the register at the Denver I-Ialtlî Office for 18 96 contains the
record of 281 who dicd ini Denver from pulmonary tuberculosis. contractci
oulside of Colorado, and wvhat is very significent but flot apropos ini dus place.
.assoù.atcci with thecm are forty-five whîo died of the saine disorder con tractcd
in this State

You need flot %vonder, nor is it any reproach to the climate, that so rnanly
,dcathis occur. Vital hygienisc principles cati be murdered in any latitude.
Our ancestors iîad to ]eave Paradise for their heaitiî, because they would not

-confoirm to the prescribed rules of diet.
W,ýealthi is flot synonymous with obedience nor intelligence, çand it seerns

as if thiose wl'ho have to scurry around in ventilated garments and live iii
ventilated hoÛses have the best chance.

A cruel lack of discrimination is often manifested by friends, charitable
associations, and alas! also physicians, in the class of cases shipped to be
cured, and as a resuit every once in a wvhiie a case is chronicled of an emaci-
ated wreck bcing taken from the Union Depot to the county liospitai frorni
*which lue neyer ernerges alive.

Then there is a class wvho having exhausted their bodiiy powers ini a fu~tile
.atternpt to overcome their malady, (-orne wvest as a dernier resort, with the
ambition lowvered by the intoxication of disease, strength almost nil and

.obliged to piactice economy. Under these cir-cumstances many seek board-
ing-houses in the heart of the city wviere the atrnosphere is neyer free from
dust, trusting to clirnate alone to becorne reinvigorated, making scarcehy anl
effort to*combat the disease or increase their power of resistance by culti-
vating their inherexît force, small though it be.

Uîifortunately tiiere îs no way of determining by registered statistics the
nurnber of those who receive benefit. As in many other instances %ve have

-.direct knowledge of the cvii, but but scant knowledge of the good. "There
were ten hepers that wvere cheansed, but where are tue tuine ?"

The Colorado -illedical Mont/dy for Jantiary, '97, contain-- an obituary of
the late Dr. Reed, of Colorado Springs, lrom wvhiclî I quote the following:-

I'ulmonary trouble drove him to Colorado Springs ini Juiy, 1874. It
took six weeks to corne and hie wvas brought ail the way upon a mattrre;s.
Despite his physical infirmities, hie made for luirseif a place of local but
national prominence. He not oniy worked, but hie did <heaps of good."'

Dr. Reed died in Dec., '96, twenty-two and one-haif years after coming
wvest. The obituary wvas written by Dr. S. A. Fisk, Dearý and Professor of tILhe
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rncdical department of the University of Denver. I becard Dr. Fisk say, n.'-
garding, lvmself, to a patient %vhio cong;ultecd imi for puliînonary trouble
goTeni years ago I rarne biere t1îrce tirnes as liad as you." Dr. Chas. Denisoni
is wcil known ; Dr. Denison mnade a sirnilar remariz, clating it back twentv
years.

he mailagcr of a surgical instrument cornpany told mie lie wvas enijoyinig
fair hecalth, buit lie bias hiad repeated haŽrnorrbages -for ten ycars.

Afeilow gradluate with inyseif brouglit bis wvifc to tliis State twelveycr
ago, aftcr iîaving lIad fort), lianorrhagecs in the at.Slue lias biad nione Silice
ivithin a mcntli of lier arrivai, but during Uîat time sevcîî of bier imniediatc
relatives at home have clied, of tuberculosis.

Dr. ïMackliîî, noiv i Nankin, Chna, wh'o lias circumnavigated the globe,
saici to me :< I kno% of îio better climate iii tlîc world tlîan New Mexico.
MVy br-othier-ini-la\v lives tiiere ; lie lias liad tuberculosis fur the last tweîity
%,ears.')

A patient whomn I, wlien practising iii Sarnija, sent w',whose case 1 liaci
îvatclied for several years and who w~as as certainly going clowni lill as the
wvaters in thie St. Clair, is wveil and strong. Sucb evidence as the abo%:e is a,;
startling as it is incontrovertible, and could be prolonged to ariy extent, for
it is a notorious fact tlîat biographical sketches of local celebrities almost
iiîvariably contain the statement ti-at they came lîece for tlîcir lîealthî-last
year, or five or ten years ago, or witlî the pioneers in '59. Miicroscopical and
otiier investigationis, rendering tbe above ofgcreater scientific value, miglît bc
adduced did time permit.

1 liold no brief for the State of Colorado ; I have no speciat predilection
for Denver from, a bicaltlb standpoint; mny lot is cast lîcre for reasons I neccl
flot enuinciate, -and my testimronies are local only I?ýecause accessible. Wliat
is offered in favor of clirnatic, tberapeu tics is coin mon to a vast territory, and
the conditions wvhii obtaiiî lere are the conditions wvbiclb obtain thîrougli
twenty dereres of latitude frorn El Paso, Texas, to Calgary, Alberta, along
tlîe eastern siope of tlîe R.ocky Mountains, witlî stighît variations, pritncipatlh
in the matter of temperature, although no greater mistake can be made tlian
in thîinking thiat isothermal lines correspond with lines of latitude.

In an article on Climatology, in I-Iare's system of Therapcuitics, writtcn by
Dr. SolIy. of Colorado Spring5, tlîe percentage of cures given for- Colorado is
the lîiglest 1 have seen quoted for any place, taken from a large number of cases
by three private practitioners of high, and deservedly so, local repute. 1
îvould be very slow to hinit at any error, but 2o2 cases is a vçry large îiumber
for one man to keep under hiis own control, and îvatch for a sufficiently long
time to be sure of results. But the eastcrn part of thie United States demands
attention also.

Dr. Graham's article in the Cazadùaz Pi-actitioier- for July, 1895 gives the
resuits of residence at Dr. Trudeau's Sanatorium at Sar-anac Lake, roughly
speaking as 25 per cent. cured ; 25' per c'mit. muchi benefited ; 2>5 per cent.
shiglîtly beîîefited ; 25 per cent. unimproved.

(These ai-e mucli ilîier percentages tlîan those collected up to 1 888, and
it would be inteî-esting to know if it is due to any change iii methods of treat-
ment.)

I have flot at hîand tlîe recent results of the Sanatorium at Asheville, con-
ducted by Dr. Karl Von Ruck, but up to 1890, the per cent. of cures was
i i Y, based upon 5 15 cases.

You will recall Von Ruck as one given over to testing the merits of Anti-
phthisine, and bis recent resuits wvill be araited wvitli anxîety.

AND ONTARlO MEDICAL JOURNAL 7~799
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Efféct'ý soînn'hat similar, coinig frorni regions so rcmnlte Whose climatic
,rtuisare not parallel, are rather confusinig.

One %vrit r says, II there is nro irkcal elimiate "; ansothlir savs, Il the trance-
dî'cam of the invalirl Ns a climate of unlifirm temperature, and iii searchi of it
lie examines the dIaimis of ail thc contiçicnts and zones of the cathl to ind
tlîat it inwher.e cxists."

Sir W. Temple Il tîsouglit that %vas tuie bcst clinmate whicrc <-mc coulci bc
iihriioad iii tho air wvith pleasurc, or at least in cnVeicnince, the iiost davs of the
yvar, and the nîlost hiours of thc dav.", ]èpt Algiers, SvitzetItcrla , Mý?entone,
ail1 havv their w~orshippers ; but, coingil backc to statistics, wvc find as good
resuits can be securcd uponl tic Northî Ame.iricanti continent as arross the
.\tlanltic, and that tic coutîterpart uf anY clinme zanl 1 foiund at hiome.

Mexico-old Me.xico, 1 imcani-cffclrsý niuch of interest and great diver-sifi-
ration. Broadly spcaking, its zones of hieat arc govcrnled by altitude ; lower
th,11 4,000 ect bcing a hot zone, from 4,000 to 7,000 temnPterate, and ovcr that
a cold zone.

\Ve find upon analysis that the chicf factors of t1iat: composite thing WCe
call clifnate arc -Tempel)ra-tuî'e, cloudincss, hurnidity, winct, altitude and
elcctricity. ()thecr thingis to be considercd aire malaria chaý..racter of thc soit,
density of population, fog, nurnber of days of rainfail, ctc.

l' ~can hiardly bc consiclered apart froin litumidity. For that
resnthe better class of observations arc made both with the wct bulb ther-

mnorneter, and the ordinary one, thc latter onc rivinir the air temiperatuire, the
former givinc the temýper*ature- of evaporation, and being approxirnately that
experieniced L'y the hum-an body, especially iii warrn weathcer. For instance,
to-day's paîJer givcs the followvîng report for yest-erday, April 25thl

Dr-y ]3ulb. Wet 1'ulu. State of WVeather.

Detroit ............. 56 Partly cloudy.
Denve............60 48 Clcar.

The dry air in hot weathecr decrcascs the apparent licat because perspir-
ation dries tip so rapidly.

IlDry air in CO/d wcatiier renider extreine cold more endurable because
therc is flot so reat evaporation, and it can be limited by clothing ; but wlvhen
the air is hiumici, the loss of hecat is greater by conduction ; so that damp air
without frost.s ki more distgreceable than dry frosty -ati-ospliere," anci I have
been told by tiose W~ho have w'interecl in ]7lorida ancl California, that this com-
parison is quite noticeable there.

Spca1<ing along this uine Captain Glassford, adclres-ing an Irrigation Ccin-
greI*SS in Albuiquesque, in September, '95, said, -' Ini truth the records of terr-
perataire, especially for ai-id America, are but a statement of the wvay heat
affects the metaEic feclings of a coiumn of mnercury confiniec iii a gla-s tube
they have nothing t9»o dio with our men or our stock. They xw1ll nmeasure thie
influence (;n inorganic niatter such as Uic exr.ansioni of iron rails, but as a
mecasure of efft:ct on the feelings of hutmani beings they vary as gfreatdy as the
active fiînLtioils of the animiate differ from the inanimnate.

'«The scope of country wvithin the arid region, which enjoys the sumrmer
comforts of tlîe climate of the great lakes andJ Maine coast, but wvith the
surety of stinshiiie which they can njever enjoy, includes Washington, Oregron,
Nevada, Idaho, Montana, W-yominig, Coloi-'iclo, UTtah (except about its Sait
Lake), liait of Arizona and Newv Mexico.

Not onily is this truc, but thiere is an area covering, portions of the settled
sections of Nevada, Idaho, Wyoming, Colorado and New Mexico which has a



sensible temperature Iowcer thian anly of' the summcllr rcsorts ii ýMairie, or at tlir
Straits~ of Mlackinac, or Sault Ste. Marie.

', 11 prceJarilng thiq report it %vi7v not the cool umtsor cool si;opes of tlwv
ilounitatis that wcrc e:(Inidcrcd, buit such cities as Sauta Fe, Dener,
Checycnule, Iloise City, M inernucca. C. c."

This being so for the summiiier. %v-,u iill observc whlcil %e sekof thc
large dcgree or suiiriie a:îd srîal 'vdpitation (tuing Uic nionltis froirn
Novcrnber to Mardli, how attractive thitt -tuetch i c îunitry alipears eluring the
whlole yezar.

«Tle s)ec.îil record1 or lS'inc at -i the U.nited( States is il. 'alifnrnii.i.
The.rc -)il ne dainl tr" on twV(i d:ys in jiilv, andr onl two days iii August.
maxiirn ordin;?ry tlermotr)Ilcter rv91,tCr is 1.22 iii tie sharit' but at these
tinmes tire sensible tmct'c.or tilat of evaporation. %%a, buit 71- tnîd 74'

It sliild 1)e inntd thiat ths kthe extreili heat t a place wlîere Dcath i-;
the uaî~of Uic valley, below the sca level, and Furnace Ulic niamc o u~ wPoint
of observation."

Ynut, as jiNiirs vili reiccmhcr tlîat iii the 11(4t-air» treatmnent fi 'r
rhleuiii-ati.,nî and clironic jo int lîce,20&' and 30J' cati be be borne, bt
m-nst hecat at 1 1 5' and I 20' is unbearable. Teprture ks also readdas
to its equability, or variabulity.

ay'phyvsician, wlio hadl hithecrto rteco)iinîmcded eqtua-ble clinmates fIrt-
the classes of cnnsurnption whichi cati bc beliefitcd, ha(ve lately lcarlîed tlîat
variability ks (ften tn be preférr-ed, as this quality pertains particillarly ti1
stirwiulatiug,., dry, cool, and clevatcd climates, w~hile equtabil ity, ai ways accom -
pallies enervating warrnth, couplud wi ti injurjous daînpniess of aitrnosplheue."
(Dciiison.)

Let tue add that whiere there ks a hiigh daily, r;.)'tge there ks apt tn bc les-;
cloludinless, and Uic highier tem-per-aturc is during the lionurs tic inv'alid oighit
to bc out of' cloors.

Clozitees is a fair index tn atmosphicric humidity, and, fuon an nad'
point of vicw, Ordsrbe f course the less clotidiness, the morec sunlshine,
and direct sunllighIt is benefîicial ili another way. Dir. J. J. Miacikcti;ic, bcefo,'e
the Caniadian Institute not long since said, "he bacillus of tuiberculnsis Mienr
exposcd tn sunlight iii the dry state ks kilîcU as quickly as any other forais,
andl even befoi-'e it ks killc ci, its v:i.trleticc i, rnaterially decrecased." 1-ence ili
a sunt1y dkýtrict the less likehood of infection andi uc-infection.

Z- idi/yiij. \'\ith saturation at i00 per cent. there ks selclom less than 25
peurcent. of hutmidity -, below 55 per cent kerdy;betwNeen 55 1-er cent. a.ndl
75 pet- cent. modcratv; bctwceen 75 per' cent. and 8, per cent. modeî'ately inoist,
and ovcr 85 peu cent extremiely so.1

Hurniidity, is not sy'nonymiuus then withi rainfali, as the atLer depencis upon
cold currrents condensing tic vapor and causitg prucipitatn, lience you may
have even iii a wvai'm clîmatte v' li a Iihrelative liumiditv, a small r'ainfall,
such as Sani Diego, C alifonia, which, %%i ith a nîcan annual puecipitation of tell
inclies and a mean annual tei-npeuatturýe of 6o">, lias the -same relative humidity,
as jack-:ýonville. Llorida, îvith a puecipitation of 5, ir.ches and a me-iai aninual
temperature of 69 '," and nearly tie same as I-burt H-uron, Michigan. xvhich
has a meani precipitation, of 32' inclies and a nîcan animal temperatuî'e of

J'iu.I-li îvinds ar-nountingy to gales (fouty miles an hiour) rnean dust-
stounis in ai-id x'egions, and are Liidesir'ablie if for no other ucasori tlîan rendler-
ing pedestrianism faitiguting. Tlîey are frequcntly the precursors et cold dlamp
stornis.

Pikce's P~eak Station is the îvirdiest in the United States, the wirid blowingr
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there at an average of twenty-five miles an hour, typical of that "'true
Aimericanisrn " wvhieh is supposed to bc more patriotic than the «"ism " ofany
other nation, arid wvhich at intervals threatens to, blowv the lid dlean off.

Altitude is a peculiar thing.
In the mind of thc average laymen it may account for any condition or

circumstance no matter hov opposite. SiW-eplcssness and torpor, emaciation
anci obesity, a gross and a delicate appetite, are alike ascribed to " Awltitude."
MiVen we. first came here our domestic economy xvas shaken to its base, and

our very existence imperilled by my wife trying the 1«highi clim ate recipes"
advised by hier wvel-mcaning but mîstaken friends.

In the Denver- Repitblica,,, for March 2,4, '97, appeared a copy of a letter
from a prisoiler in the Colorado Springs gaol to the Board of Pardons, pray-
ing for release bccause the altitude xvas accountable for hier Icleptomania. This
v'ou sec carrnes out the idea that " the up-to-date wvoman is up to anything."

Scientifically considered, though the amount of air-pressure at sea-level is
fifteen pounds to the square inch, and as we ascend the pressure decreases at
the rate of one pound for every 2,000 feet This is supposed to be advanta-
geous wvithin moderate limits (4,000 to S,ooo feet) as the atmosphere becomes
rarifled, respiration is quickened, and disused air-vesicles are encouraged to
ex pand.

Beyond that hieight, however, the heart's action may be er-nbarrassed, cid
cliness occur and wveakened arterioles grive way. It is no uncommon thing to
wvitness nose-bleed both in man and beast in making the ascent of the highier
peaks, such as Pike, Lincoln, etc., at i4,000 feet.

J3lectr-icity. It lias been dernonstrated that at altitudes under a clear sky,
electricity in the air is increased. This is supposed to contribute to the
exhilaration expenienced at medium elevations. Thunderstorms are more
frequent betwveen 3,500 and 6,.5o0 feet than at greater or lesser hieighits. Here
wve have not noticed anything s0 erratic as the lightning that struck the
church-spire at \Vallaceburg durîng the past wvinter, but the- number of
thunder storms per ann um is grreater. So much for the climatic ingrredierits.

Nowv in the absence of reliable statistics as to the number of people
beneflted or cured, whichi can only be approximately deterniined even in the
rnost methodical sanatoria, the basis of formulating- deductions must be largely
w~hat a Toronto aldermnan called "the voice of the vox populi." That voice
proclaims l)ersonal comfort, a feeling of vigor, absence of languor and (.nerva-
tion, and " being able to, spend out-of-doors wvith pleasure, or at least without
inconvenience, the m-ost hours of the day and the i-ost days of the year," to
bc recommvendations of the highest value. That voice proclairns as per-niciois,
a highi percentage of hiumidity, precipitated or otherwvise, a high percentage of
hecat, particularly damp heat ; but worse thanail, a high percentage of damp
cold.

Notwithstanding the idea that is said to prevail in the minds of the
physcin at Saaa n aknti, vi., that '" the weather has verv littie
effect upon those who constantly breathe freshi air," .1 know po.:itively that
innumnerable patients outside of sanatonjo cannot be induced to take exercise
without the seductive influence of a clear sky and a sunshiny day.

Information received frorn the Director of thc Meteorological Service,
Toronto, together with a search through various tomes in the public Iibrary
here, enables me to append the followig table from wvhich one can form a
gfood opinion of the class of xveathc'- existing in the neigyhborhiood of each
station. The number of logs and nuiber of days of rain-faîl are omitted for
brevity's sake and as not affecting the greneral conclusions. The invalid is
best satisfied with the fewvest number.
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SUM-MARV OF STATISTICS FOR THE MONTHS OF
Novr., DEc., JAN., FEB., MAIZ.

- ~ o oz

Gravenhurst. 770 6.6 35.54 1 41.0 54. N-0
Saranac Lake.. . 1200 flot obtairiable <434.7 1 42 5llîu31 N-O N-0
Atlanta ........ I31 8.94 j42.1 61.0 49 69
Savannah ........ 98 7-62 49.82 66.6 49 70
Jacksonvle. .. 43 7.18 48.76 69.5 547
Key West.... ... 22 9.76 34.37 76.4 48 74
Kamloops.... .. 1200 mot obtainale. 11.55 46.7 59 63.6
Olympia ......... 52 î.75 51.4 498 63 78
Spokane ....... 19g30 544 17.97 47.7 62-- 69
Los Angeles.. .. 330 3.64 14-75 62.0 37 66
San Diegro.. . . . .. 9ï 4.82 8 6o.5 38 69
Yvmna......141 6.76 .3.3 72.0 20 46
Calgary . . 33,89 flot obtainabie 12.63 372 47 63.1
Sait Lake City..- 4345 5.54 14.6 50 8 44 44
Santa Fé ...... 7059 7.28 13.9 49.0 37 45
El Paso..... ... 3796 8.56 6.2§ 63.6 30 47
Port H-uron. ..... 639 11.43 32.5 46.3 54 79
Denver ........ 5287 7.42 13î.87 49.8 44 53

*iVot si-ecii 1, for above years but takzen frorn Denison's Charts and Toronto Observatory.

SUMMNARY OF STATISTICS FOR 1890-94

-C oud 1Precipitation Relative humidityl Tcempurature

Denver (Colo.).........447 inches 52 î33.9
Los Angeles (Cal) 34 13.3 69 5.
Pensacola (Fia.) .... 1 43 16.25 8Q 56.6
Port Huron (Mich.) ...1  65 11.15 78 29.1

Judag'ed, then, by the invalid's standard, the Adriondaccs display no
advantage ovei- Muskoka, except the Sanatorium, and that xvill soon dis-
appear ; for summer, aimost any part but the extreme southi is pleasant ; for
w'inter, Georgia, Florida, and parts of California xvith their serni-tropical
climnate and luxuriant herbage must be delightfui spots for those xvho xvish
rest and freedom from 1owv temnperature, although one must remember that
%v arm, mo ist air means rank growth and decaying vegetabie matter.
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But for peermznent residence foi- thie relief and cure of tubeî-culosis and
asthmâtic affections, preponderance of evidence favors a residence in some
part c)f that vast milcagc extending along the eastern slo1)e of the Rocky
Mountains, wlvhcre altitude, dryncss and sunshine exist in a superlative degrc
and beckon to and encourage the systeimic impulses which- aire dormant, as
giving the greatest promise.

FPromn mv front dooî- I can sec, almiost any time, Pike's Peak, seventy-five
ml-iles distant, and a five minutes' wvalk wvill take me to the top of a plateau
wvhere the whole horizon is visible. Looking oveî the city, Pike's Peak at
the soutli seventy-five miles, and Long's Peak, say flfty mfles, at the north-
w'~est, ai-e iecognizable points ; so if clearness of atmnosphere is a guarantc of
its purity, wve breathe a pure ai- lier-e, lot others breathe Nvhat the--y mnay.

"THE RELATIONSHIP 0F THE MEDIOAL MAN TO THE
STATE.73

]3y J. R. HAMILTON, M. D., Port Dover.

In the yeai-s that arc past, 1, likec othier mnembers of our profession, have
lent my humble pen to g'eshort papers on cases in practice, and Uic anomna-
lies of medical practice incident to ail m-edical men Thierefore, I hope I may
be pardoned in this instance for digrcssing from Uic beaten pathi, and say
somnething iii reforence to tic duties we are called upon by force of usage to
administer to, thc cormonwvcaltli ; duties often of a harsh and extremely
unjust nature, and none flic less onci-ous because too freely given ; duties
whichi we haive iii most instances, thi-ougli oui- conservative habits and a
lieredity of ciistoms of oui- aîîcestors, brouglit on ourselves ; and our grcat
carelesiess lias, 1 f car, rendeî-ed our case lîopeiss from a business aspect.

To begin %vitli, Uic State ve-y'justly, demnands that cveî-y meclical man iii tlîis
Province shall spcîîd four or five yeaîs iii special medical education, a term
quite long enougli to prepare any manî of oî-dïîary intelligence w~ho lias lîac
the r--quisîte gencral tra-iiiing, to assume the duties of phy'sician, surgeon and
accoucheur ; a proféssiu-nal course equal to, and perhaps more expensive tco
lus pai-ents oî- guardians tlian îany other of Uic learned pr-ofessionîs. The
curriculum of studies is vcry similar to thiat of thc Motlîcr Countr-y, and thie
tiîne devoted to study and clinical w~oi-k mucli tlîe samcn,-so that as a colony
wc staiid equal and iii soîne cases supe-io-, to mnaiy other provinces;
attaclied to the B3ritish Empire. Ilaving oui- status assured, why, I ask,
blîould w-c be order,»d to do sucli an enormous anîount of work foir thie State
gi-atis, whîen thie men of otlier professions have rio such burdens placed upoîî
tliemn? XX'ly slîould a class of mon, ninety per cent. of w-lomn aire poo-, be
asked to enrich and further by tlîeiî teclinical l-nio\lcdgc, whlich tlîey hav-e
dearly purclîascd, tlîe interests and healtlî of tlîe people?

As an examiple, a new liospital is to be erected in a provincial town, and
wlien a site foir the sanie is selected, flic wcalthy lawvyer, living iii a malnsioîî
aîîd faî-iîg sumptuoushy every day, is paid for drawing the title deeds and
get ting, a proper coîîvcyance of thie pî-opcrty to the liospital autliorities. The
ai chîitect is paid in fuhl for mnaking plaüs and specifications; the contractoi is
ablcced fur nîo rebate, aiîd the plumnber expects and gets luis full fee, and well
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may ive ask, why should the), fot? Ail of this is oniy- just îind riglit because
the institution is to be for the benefit of the State. The patients placed
there wvill be, in most instances, made to pay large fees for tlîeir acîvantagres:
ail %vill be aiqlked to pay somcthing; the municipality for whlonm they have toiled
paying for the indigent ones, whien iii due course the building is erectedl.
I-ov do the hospital authorities purpose havingr th-z great anci important
factor in it.s funiction provided, and without which rit could not cxist a day,
viz., the mcd ical and surgical attendance ? Whiy, the poor unfortunate mcdi-
cal men of the .vicinity are coînmanded, and must attend it through the
course of its existence so many hiours per diemn or wveek for nothing, and, if
the niewv edifice should be stili deficient in surgical instruments, hie wvill also be
expected to furnishi thein gratis. In nearly every instance the inan wvho is
rneekly submnitting to this tyranny can ili afford it, and is a&ready doing far
more charitable wor- than falîs to the lot of any member of tic hospital
board of governors.

It will be claimed, I dare sa-:y, by Uic State that it is honorable to be on1 the
medicai staff. Thîis 1 grant ; but it is also honorable to D" a judge or a
bishop, but the hionor iii the latter case brings a larg e salary ancd a respectable
retiring, allowance. While such is not the case Nvith the hospital surgeon, the
governors in gyencral treat him as a servant a id not as. a gentleman doing workz
<YratuitQusly for what is vaguely called " charity's sake." I ivill cite an instance
by wray of example, in support of tlîis, xvhich happetîed only a short tine ago
in lEng-land. One of the governors of a London liospital (a noble lord)
proposed a motion, whichi 1 have no cloubt %vas duly seconded, iii whichi lie
proposed to mnake it imperative on the medical staff to be in their places from
6 to 9 p.m. to enable out patients, who could not ]cave tlîeir dlaily work
(many of xvhom, I dare say, wvere quite able to pay), to get tlieir medical
advice and mnedicines free. justice, however, pre\Failed and the motion did
flot carry.

One of the strange anomalies of the profession is thc inconlgruous position
in îvhich the young student is placed wvhen he listens to the commencement
exercises of his uivcrsity. The professor %vho readý the inaugural address
neyer fails to ring in the old expression tlîat this calling the young man hias
chosen is to be one of philanthropy, and that sordid wrealth must neyer be so
much as thou-lht of. Doubtless the parent or guardianlt of the young man
lias difflculty iii rcconciling, this noble sentiment with the stern reaiity that
flic same professor takes fromn the young man the full fee for tuition, and also,
that Uhc expense is large iii order Lo get into this wvork of philanthropy.
These platitudes, no doubt, had thecir origin iii olden days ;ývh2-n the liealing,
art wvas conducted largely by thle priesthood, xvho had their fées from anothe-
source-titlîes whiclî vould make a modern sur-geon hiappy, altlîougli assum-
ingy responsibilities now unknowîî to the priesthood. These platitudes
slîould be relcgated to wherc thcy belong, because tlîerc is nothing just or
faîir about tlîem. A class of men wlio arc responsible to ail classes, good oi-
bad, for theii- smnallest mnistakes, wvlo carry the cares axîd anxieties of %vhiolc
lîouselîolcls in tlîeir braiiî, wlio arc cut off largely in the prime of life owing
to tlieir fearfully irregular mode of life, iii the niglîtly service of tlîc public,
hîave surely a riglît to be rewvarded for ail their work, flot fifty per cent of it.

Another function xve are supposecl to perform gratuitously in nearly
every rnunicipality in the country is that of tlîe proper duties of l;ealth
officers, not mcrely the duties cf rcporting ail deaths and birtlîs gratis
(altlîouglî tic clcr-ks of inunicipalitics get a fée), but we must give tlîe State
our best advice at aIl times as to thie proper metlîods of preventing the sprcad
of contagious or infectious diseases. Before this branch of science was taken
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hold of by the medical profession the loss of life to the State was simply
appalling, while the pecuniary loss was entirely beyond the grasp of tLe
ablest financier. The technical knowledge of the profession has contribnted
more to the progress of the commonwealth than the ablest of statesmen can
express. The virtual suppression of smalilpox through compulsory vaccina-
tion is no longer a theory, and wvhere such a rule is enforced the pitted face
is no longer to be noticed on the streets, and the poor of the parishes are not
su often deprived of their bread-winners ; and here I might state that the
enterprise shovn by the Monarch of Spain, at the dawning of the present
century, in fitting out a fleet having for its object the sole purpose of vaccin-
ating the subjects in all his colonies, was a more marked tribute to the great
value of the scientific investigations of Edward Jenner, than is the present
action of the highly civilized people of his native land in relegating his
monument to an obscure spot on the Serpentine, to make room on Trafaigar
Square for that of some general, whose bravery was endorsed by the blood
of thousands of poor soldiers who obediently fell at his command.

The value to the State at the present era of medical investigation, in the
wav of bacteriological work, can scarcely be estimated in dollars and cents,
and that too by men who, although learned in their special work, receive
next to nothing as a salary, and there is no more provision made for his
declining years than there is for the poor artisan who helps to mould the
colossal fortune of some monopolist. The legal profession have a thousand
different comfortable positions already made for them when they show their
fitness to occupy them. The slick rotund lawyer becomes a judge, his legal
partner gets the Crown business for the surrounding counties, and his neigh-
boring lawyer becomes a Master in Chancery, or steps into one of the many
ofices provided by the law of the land, which cai be filled by no man other
than a disciple of Blackstone. And here I might also remark that the
clergyman who, in the majority of cases, receives a more comfortable and
more definitc annual salary than the physician at the present day, has a
retiring allowance provided for him in all well organized synods, so that he
need not dread that " Age and want, O ill matched pair."

The country surgeon is the same through his life of drudgery, a slave to
an ungrateful people, until the time a merciful Providence calls hlim home to
a r-eward he never reaped in this world. - Well may we ask, Have we no
remedy for this incongruity which we have largely -brought on ourselves?
Would it not be more manly at the beginning to educate the young man, not
in the platitudes I have referred to so much as to give him to understand
that every time he hires himself out to attend questionable insurance com-
panies, railway and steamboat corporations, he is doing disreputable
vork in the interests of the dignity of his profession as well as encouraging

tyrants who will delight in making him a slave. In doing so he is only
giving assistance to the great heads of these corporations to make money out
of his dearly bought knowledge by making much more advantageous insur-
ance rates with their employees, as this " free medical attendance" is the
principal attraction to their clubs. Although the employee generally gets a
cheap doctor, yet we cannot deny the fact that many good men are doing this
kind of work in our Provinces in self-defence at the present time. Yet they
all know perfectly well in doing so that the whole system is entirely wrong
and unfair to themselves, as well as unjust to their fellow-practitioners. And
in this connection I am pleaseà to sec that the neighboring Province of
Quebec has had the courage of its convictions in this question, and passed a
resolution at the last meeting of its council making it a matter of member-
ship or not. This move will cause surprise in the class of pseudo-philanthro-
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pists wvho have hieretofore been able to drawv good salaries from a gullible
public and an easily led miedical profession. Our owvn province lias only
talked around this question so far, and the Iodges are feeling quite secure ini
the assurance that the professionl dare not refuse themn. The resuit, no
doubt, will be a demand for a lowver yearly wage.

It is cither righit to collect fées for medical attendance on ail people, or
it is flot, and the sooner this is recognized by the profession in unison the
better for ail concerned. At the present time the State, as far as this Pro-
vince is conccrnied, expects you to do ail its xvorl< gratis in order that the
State may have funds enoughi to pay good retiring allowances to judges and
other officers of the State who neyer in the whole course of thieir career did
an hour's wvorl for it gratis. I would have it very distinctly understood that
1 wish the medical man to bestowv that charity xvhich is expected of every
citizen, and xvhich ail wvi1l admit, after a fev years' practice, is to be found
every day enforced upon hiim in a goodly measure without ever thinking of
cloing the State duties gratis, rnuch less work for ten cents in the dollar for
some corporation, when no charity should be expected from us.

The giving of evidence before the minor courts of this country in Croxvn
cases, and paying our own mileage thereto gratis is nothing short of an out-
ra--e. The lawyers are allowed their fees by the Croxvn for îvork donc in the
int2rest and xvelfare of the State in such cases, as they have a right to, be
but an exception- is made in the case of the medical witness xvho lias hiere-
tofore been supine enough to alloxv these and other indignities to pass
nnheeded.

iwas summoned a few years ago to a criminal case at a police court
nearly forty miles from my residence, and after giving evidence 1 asked the
Crowvn Attorney for my fée and mileage, when I xvas told that wve not only
received no fee but xvere compelled to pay our iileage as well The only
method available Pt- present of extracting the mileage is to refuse to go and
alloxv a constable -vith a warrant to take you as a prisoner, your time being
of no value when compared withi the feed lawvyer îvho hias his bill passed at
the sessions without a murmur, although the medical evidence may have
been far more important to the State iii the case in question.

The only speciai legislation 1 can thinlc of at presenit enacted 'ii our favor
wvas placed on the statutes by the ex-Attorney-General of Ontario, restrictinr
the time for entering suits for alleged maipractice, to one year instead of bix,
as formerly, Mien the delinquent sometimes attempted to offset his bill by

* this means, and I have no doubt often succeeded. The question of our State
relationship might be continued to greater length hadý we timne and space,
but I hope the profession xviii yet gîve our readers, and the public in general,
to clearly understand that we have been doing too much fer them in the
past, that they have been too exacting from a long suffering class, that they
have too lightly regarded in the past the enormous importance of the pro-

* fession of medicine to every class of people in the general community. It is
high time this should cease and the public more deepiy consider the many
obligations that are justly due to those who make a study of life and death,
at a great risk to their owvn lives ivith most pronounced benieficial resuits in

* mitigating the furor of epidemnics and prolonging human life.
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THE /ETlOLOGY AND TREATMENT 0F ASTHMA.

]3y J. E. HE'rTi, MN.B.

MR. P1UiSIDENT ANU) GETE N,-The abjert of bringing this paper
before vou is because: i. It is a comm-on disease. 2. Its.-Ctialag-y is as a rule
flot unýder-stood. 3. The ordinary treatm-rcnt usually baffles tlhe physician.
4. Many cases are amnenable to treatmnent wlheri thec causes are remiioýed. ~
To create a discussion.

[nl revieving the history of the writings con cer-ning Asthma, ive find that
it is only within camparatively recent years that the disease is at ail under-
stood. The theory of branchial spasm %vhich held its place sa many years
lias l)een exploded, yet many practitioners have t t yet ascended the stairway
of kntovlcdgec ini this respect ancd stili dingr to the aid theory, and are satisficd
ta give naw andi then a littie relief ta this distressing disease or allow thecir
patients ta drift from anc charlatan ta anothecr.

Since death dues flot accur during an attack af asthr-na, and asthmatic
patients atre, as a rule, long-lived. it naturally follaws that îiot sa mnuch
interest in this disease is shown by -the profession ; but the distress anci
discornfort of the patient is cxtremecly piteous, and wve should endeavor ta
make aur patients eamnfortable as w'ell as ta relieve them from pain.

Oý1ir says, '-Asthma is a neurotic affection, characterizcd by hyperSimia
and turgescence of the mucasa of thc sm-aller branchial tubes and a peculiar
exudate of mucin. The attacks mnay be due ta direct irritation of the
branchial inucos;a, or may be iriduced reflexlv, by irritation of the branchial
mucosa, and indirectly, toa, by reflex influences, from stomach, intestines or
genitCtl organs."

The hypenýemia and turgescence is not caused by a branchial spasm- but
by a vasom-ot.ar paresis of the blood-vessels supplying the branchial mucaus
membrane. ' In the commencement of an ;-ttack there is a sudden letting up
of the nervous contraI caused by some interference of the juniction of tHe vasa-
constrictor nerves. The vaso-dilator ner-ves thcn have everything their owil
Nvay and the fine blood-vessels then become very much distended. The
engorgement is so great as to interfere wvith the passage of the air throughl
the branchial tubes. This paralytie conditian remains far a, fewv hour-i.
During, this time we have a dry condition of the mucous membrane. Then
follows an escape of serum and sero-mucus whiclî relieves the engorgeci
vessels. Gradually the blood-vessels regain their normal calibre.

.Euiô/ogy.-Asthr-natic a' .aclcs are clependent upon two or more if the
follu\wiing conditions: i. General neurotic conditions. 2. Direct irri'tion, of
the branchial mucaus membr-ane. 3. Some' peripheral irritative- locality.
4. Abniorinal condition of respiratory centre. 5. Reflex irritation. 6. In-
ternai and external causes.

The causes are: i. Mechanical. 2. Chemical. î. Reflex.
Ali vriters agrece that asthma ib dependent upan a neurotie condition.

The affecti.mn run-ý, in families, espccially those w1th i,-ritablk and unstable
nervous systems. Men are mare fi-equently affected thari wvomcn. The
disease ofteai begins in childhood and sometimes lasts tilI aid age.

Amongst mnechanical causes %ve hav'e goitre, thc so-called thymic asthma,
aneurism, trauma, foigcn bodies, dusts (externat. influececs) such as pollen of
flowers, tao dry atmasphere, odors of cats, horses and certain species of wild
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animnais, certain flowers, drugý;. and a vast variety of different mnechanical
irritants ini the air.

Then wcv have cariac asthmna, due to valvular disease. This is, howcver,
not truc asthmra. Ljndcr the heaci of chernical or toxic causes %ve have retial,
gastric, saturnine, mercurial andi ralarial asthrna. Thiese are also cases of
dyýipnoea, and flot truc asthrna. Under the reflex causes wve have gnstric,
cardiac, sexuatl, intestinal, traùr-n,-tic andi nasal asthnas.

Very littie attention lias bcn given to disorders of the sexual organs as
grvinig risc to asthmna. Twvo of m-y cases 1 traccd to onanisin. ThCse cases
)ccurredC( inii narricd mii n who obligcd thecir better halves so vcîy iuchi from
bearing chiilrrn. Aftcr this habit %vas cnrrected both cases got complecly
wc. e1 hlesc cases suggest that phîimosis and self-abuse mnay al.so be factors
iii producing asthina.

Much attention lias of late ycars; bccn given to the study of diseases of the
nose and throat as gi ving risc to asthma. The statistics of writcrs on the
frequency differs ver), nuch. Thus %vc flnd that, according to Schunigloiv,
astliria is of nasal origin in 30o per cent. Schech reports 64 Per- cent., wvhilst
Boswvorth mnakes the extraordinary statement that ahi cases are dependent
upon a diseaqed condition of the uppeî respiratory apparatus. Iii reviewing
the cases wvhich camne under mny own obscrvation, 1 found that 25 per cent. of
asthînatics werc due to a discased condition of the uppeî respiratory
apparatus.

Why such a large number of cases are dependent upon intra-nasal disease
is easily undcrstood when wve consider that the most delicatte part of the
respiratory apparatls is iii the nose. There wvc flnd a ýý,onderful chamber
which is supplicd by very nîany hlooci-vess.LF, forming a mnost in'*ricate net-
work of v'ascula- tissue In this chamber a pin u.of fluid is exuided in the
course of twenty-four hours, wv1ich renderà the inhalcd ati-nosphere suitable
for its pui-pose in the lungs.

The samne system of sympathetic nerves w.hich supplie.; tlc nasal chambers
supplies also the bronchi. Hence a disturbance ii flic nerves of flic nase is
verîy liable to set up a reflex irritation whiich disturbs the nerves of flic
bronchi. This is cxactly wvhat talzes place.

\WXT find that the diseased conditions may bc hypertrophic rhynitis,
dcflected septum, polypi, tumors, adenoids, clongyated uvula, diseases of the
cshimoid, a hyperoesthetic condition of the rnucous memnbranie generally or
iii small spots, îiaso-pharyngeah catarrh and growths in the larynx. In many
cases wc have various combinations of the above conditions.

Ini soi-e instances no physical causes w~hatever cati bc discovcred. V/e
must tlîeî look for psychical disturbances, and, indeed, many cases can be
traced in %vhich some psychological condition is the cause, whilst in others it
may play a very important part in keeping, up tlic sources of irritation.
These are hysterical asthmas.

Asthima is ïa neurasthenic discase, and one should bear in mind tliat it is
produced by an abnormal disuise of nerve substance in contra-distinction to
an abnormal over-excitation of nerve substance wvhich takes place in hysteria.
The disuse of nerve substance means not only nerve tissue, but the brain and
meclulla as wvell. An abnormal disuse may affect the whole system generally
or it may7 effect onhy certain portions of the system. Mental over-work,
worry and fear affect the nervous systemi generally.

We have no righl't to class i-any forms of neurasthenia as being imagina ry,
but wve should look towvards som-e psychical cause wvhich sets up the dieturb-
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ance. Lesions occur iii the inid, and they shoule. be sough t fr as vel
lesions iii the physical body.

\Vc ý,liLuld look upon ail plîysiological processes in threce acts, rnarnely,
action, p)crccî)tion aiad reaction. Bctwcn action and recaction therc stands
the m<ibtr-thce rcgulator of the m-holc coinplicated mass of necrvous tissue-
narnicly, the WiLThe w'ell-known sentence, " The spirit is %villing but thc
flcshi is ivcak" slîould bc completely changed about inil euras;thcnia. \Vhat
the ilcshi requires is a very strong ând positive wvili, evenl under grecat
dliscouragemctnts.

As soon a!, an action is transr-nitted into the central nervous system, it ks
tlieni iii control of the %vill, and thc reaction whichi follovs w~ill bc iii accord-
ance to the nature of the wvil1. We find, moreover, that if the wvi1l is entirely
aslcep no rcaction follows; if partially asleecp then an automatic action follows,
If awake, then tic rcaction is under the control, and will manifcst itsclf
according to the nature, of Uic wvill.

In asthina v.e find that there kb an irritation in the respîratory centre.
3 y this we inean flot necessarily a lesion iii the respiratory centre, but it ks
irritated by some peripheral sensation - as, for instance, thc smelling of
ainmnonia causes snicezingl. There wve find that the rcspiratory centre ks
perfcctly normal, but it ks cisturbed from the transmission of anl irritation
carried to it through Utic nasal ncrves. Different irritations may cause a
%veakness of the will, %vhichi then sends forth its messages in a perverted
manner, and hience wve have vasomlotor disturbances and an asthmatic
attack. If an irritation is kept up for a long time and disturbing i-es%ýages
trai'el throu 'h the nerves and nerve centre, some changes %vi1l inevitabl3y
follom, along the whole course; consequently we may expect that in 01(1
chronic cases of asthmna the disease is not cured even though the source of
irritation lias been removed.

Neurasthcnic asthma shoului be differentiated from the astlîma produced
by hypochondriasis %'%hich is inâaginary. It should on the other hand be
looked upon as a vcry severe disease. During an attack hysteria may
simulate nleurasthenic asthma very closely. The distinctive features betwvecni
thern, howvever, is that the dyspnocea alwvays disappears in s1cep in hystericd]
cases whilst neurasthenic patients are aroused out of their sleep. Hysterical
cases usually complain of a dulI, tir->d feeling before an attack, whilst neuras-
thenic cases usually know of somne irritative locality wvhich they find in a
disturbeci condition. This is, however, in intelligent patients wvho take par-
ticular i-jtice of the attaccs. Neurasthenic asthma is not easily influenced
by the vill either of the patient or somneone else, but hysterical asthi-a may
be influenced by cither the patient or the physician. Hysterical patients, as
a rule, wvi11 demand a great deal of attention and pity.

The treatment of asthma is best dividled into three heads: i. The par-
OXYSM. 2. The locality which gives risc to the reflex irritation. 3. General1
condition.

During the paroxysm the patient usuially seeks his owvn position. If
anything is discovered in the room wvhich is Uic source of irritation, thiit
should be removed, such as offensive odors, animals, flowers, feathers andi
drugs. Since about 75 per cent. of cases être due ta an irritation in the nose
or throat, w~e may expect a great deal of relief by spraying the parts with
2 per cuent. cocaine solution, or applying a weak solution by a pipette or
ý,rmàlI rod if an atomizer is not at hand. Cocaine does act remarkably well.
in many cases. Inhalations of stramonium icaves and saltpetre act weIl al.-o
ini many cases. Fiftcen to twenty, grains cad-i of chloral and bromide of
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Potassium oftenl gives rnarked relief. 0f ail internai medicines opium acts
the best. Lt acts 'lot il' centrolling the spasrn, as wvas forierly thought, but
iii its gencral sedative action upox the nervous systtrin, and by its sedative
influence upon the circulation. It should, howevcr, bc used sparmngly. A
fev %vhiffs of chloroforin nearly aiasacts very prompltly, but should neyer
bc used by the patients tlîcm-sclves.

Suggestion. is a rernedy wvhich lias hitherto rcccived very littie attentior,
In lîysterical cases it acts %voniderfu11y. It rapidly stirnulates the vasomnotor
ilerves, and brings about an harmnonious condition throughiout the %vhiole
systern. Hypnntisrn is not necessary. The suggestion is gîvcn whilst thc
patient is perfcctly conscious. In strer,-gth of this f wviI1 cite two of iny ownl
cases.

G. B., agCdI 28, had asthma for about six yasoccurring kit different
intervals. fie came uncer mly observation twi> ycars a1go. Afte a careful
examinatien 1 found no plîysical cavuse, so0 I concludcd the case must bc of
psychical enigin. 1 told him lie wvould !be %veIl ini five minutes, and asked lijî
to takec deep breaths. At first this excited coughI. 1 suggested that tHe
coughi %vould cease. It clicl. Tiien 1 sugg-ested that, the brea-ltingic would
gradually becomne casier, so that at the end of five minutes lie would be
entirely relicved. After tliat timne lie feit himself completely wvell. Then I
gave another suggestion that hie wvould neyer have another attack, and sent
him offt* It is now over two years and lie lias liad no attacks of astliîa
silice.

Miss L, aged 30, liad asthmil five years. rXfter a careful examinationi J
concluded it must bc of a psychicai nature. Suggestedl to lier she ivould be
wvell after five minutes, and told lier to take deep brcaths. Succeeded ini
stopping the attack. After tliat time the brea.thing was natural. Tue
attacks returîied, liowcver, so 1 treated lier aga-in by suggestion. I then gave
lier a fev tablets of sacclîarum lactis, and gave lier the suggestion tliat wvhen
the attack cornes on again she sliould take one and it would relieve hier at
once. Thîis she did, and it is now about a year, and !silice then she has been
e ntirely free.

The local treatment consists in eradicating the cause, and silice about
75 per cent. of cases are due te sorne affection of thie nose or tlîroat that
slîould be propenly treated. Attention should also be paid te diet ; a full
meal should not be taken a short time before retiring. Supper slîould be
very liglît. Anything that disagrees, with the patient should be prohibited.
Alcolîolics should flot be used. If the attack is due to onan isi-sel f-a buse
-it is needless to say that should be prolîibited. Wlîerever the cause is, that
shllù be removed. The general and constitutional treatment consists in
keeping regular lîours, in diet and iii slcep. Baths are of excellent service.
Tonics are often indicated. Amongst remedies the iodia of potassium bias
received most praise. Iron, strychnine and arsenic are indicated aise in seme-
cases. Tee much medicine, howvever, bias been given in the past, and is
given at present. One renîedy after the other hias been most highly lauded
for a time and then si-iks into- oblivion, frein wlîence it is at times again
resurrected, only te dlrop back againý. It is mny firra belief from niany obser-
vations thiat a gcreat deal cf the success of the medicinecs hias been duc to the
suggrestion wlîich accempanies them.

Sinice the causes are so many wliicli give risc te asthma, wve must look for
the cause and remeve it. Tlîat is thc principle wvhich slîould be carrieci eut
invar:kabIy. Three eut of every four cases have some trouble in the upper-
respiratory tract, and a very large percentage of these cases recever if they
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arc properly treated. Sitice it wvould entaîl ton muchi time iii going into
dletails upon the differcnt trcatrncnts required iii nasal cases I thoughit it
bcst to dispense with that upon this occasion. The main thing in the treat-
ment of asthmna is to searchi for the cause, and then, having found it,
eradicate it.

VAGINAL SEOTION-OLINICAL REPORT.

By ERNLîsTr HALL, Victoria, 13.C.

In the August number of this journal 1 briefly discus,;cd the subjeet of
vaginal section, endeavoring to show the limitations as ivell as the indications
of this method. In orcler to illustrate the points referred to the histories of
six consecutive cases are briefly given, ail treated iii our city hospital.

While there Is no doubt of this procedure deserving a more prominent
recogniition than hieretofore has been grranted it, in the present condition of
our ktiowledye, its jurisdict ion is by no means extensive. A most judicious
sclection of cases is nlecessary if wve are to gret even medium resuits. The
case and rapidity %vith wvhich a small movable cyst can bc removed from thec
cul-de-sac of a %vide pelvis with atrophied muscles, must be contrasted wvith
the extreme difficulty and unsatisfactory resuits of an attempt to remnove
pus sacs or to loosen bowel adhesions iii a nullipare wvit1i deep pelvis and
compact mnuscular development. Betweren these extremes the greater pro-
portion of our cases lie, and the most careful consideration is required before
decidmng upon the method of approach.

i. Mrs. S., agred 44, multipare, roomy pelvis, lax vagina and partial
rupture of perineumn. A movable cyst filled the cul-de-sac interfering ivithi
bowvel action. This case presented every desired condition for easy vaginal
section, and the facility \vithi which a dermoid w~as tappcd and dÈaývn throughi
a posterior incision, the pedicle ligateci and the wvoundi closed wvas not a littie
surprising to the assistants. Subsequent history uneventful. lime in
hospital three wVeks.

2. Mrs. F., aged 27. One child three years ago, complained of pain in
right'side, no rise of temperaturc, had missed one menstruation. Examin-
ation showved mass to right of uterus. Usual symptoms of extra uterine
pregnancy. Posterior incision and drainage as advocated by Kelly.
Recovery normal. lime in hospital eleven days.

3. rs.A.,aged 29, twVo children. Retroverion with adhesions on cyst
of right ovary the size of an orange. Anterior vaginal section. The
adhesions %vere broken up wvith the finger. passed behind the uterus, the cyst
drawn forward against the opening and tapped, then drawn through and
pedicle ligated. The uterus wvas then brought for\ý,ard and stitched to the
anterior vaginal w~all as described in pi.evious paper. and the \vound closed.
Recovery normal. Time in hospital two w'eeks. E-xamination of uterus
three months afterivards showed normal -position.

4. Mrs. C., aged 27, one chilcl, one miscarriage. Retroversion xvith
adhesions, small subperitoneal fibroid. Anterior vaginal section, aýhesions
severed as in previous case. The uterus wvas then ante,,,erteà thi-oughi the
incision, and the fibroid nodule enucleated anmd w~ound in uterus United wvith
catgut. The uterus wvas then attached to the anterior vaginal wall as in the
previous case. Recovery normal. Stay in hospital twvo %veeks.
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5. iMrs. H-., aged 3, multipare. Endomnetritis, prolapsed and adhcrent
ovary and ruptured perineum. The uterus %vas curetted and packzcd with
iodoforin gauze. he cul-de-sac openied, adhesions sevcredl andi prolapsed,
structures reinovcd. i\Martini's operation %v'as then clonc on perinecum. Sub-
sequent history normal. Tinie in hospital two wekls.

6. ïMiss -, aged 2o, nullipare, usual history of gonorrhoieal sepsis.
Mass to lcft or uterus, vaginal narrowv, muscles large and flrm. Posterior
section, withl difflculty %vas the enucleation of a pyosalpinx: and ovariail
abscess proceedeci %vith and not without rupture of the pus tube. The struc-
tures were remnoved, and pedicle ligrated with sillk, the parts irrigatced, a gauze
drain insertcd- deep into the pelvis. he after treatment of this case gave us
no little trouble. The clischarge of pus %vas considerable, -and the change of
dressings impossible without chloroformn. Patient left hospital in two weeks"
but the %vound discharged for thrc months.

Although tlîe ultimate result in this case %vas fair, the immnediate resuit
wvas far froni satisfactory. \Vhile a fistula dischargîng into the vagina may
be less objectionable than upon the surface of the abdomen, such sequ-alie
wvherever found are not apt to reflect any exce-,s of creclit. 1 fiail to see wvhy
clean, complete wvork could not iii this case have been donc by the abdominal
method, wvitlî simple easy dressing and a better result ; however, this mistake'
need not recur.

These cases, for the most part, ran on a febrile course. Tlie bladder
irritation which- one îvould expect to flnd z.fter vaginal fixation failed to,
appear. Rest in bed was made compulsory after leaving the hospital for a
time varying from five to twvelve days. Yet we are justifled in concludingr
that the subsequent confinement i-, lessened at least one %veek by the use o
this method.

AND ONTARIO iMEDICAL JOURNAL
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Reports of Societies.

THE QANADIAN MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION.

Thc work of thc Canadianl Mcdi-
ca;i Associationi, held on Atigtst 3othi
and 31 st, %vassniall. A most înterest-
ing clinic %vas hcld at the ilonitrea.l
General H1ospital. Beside this the
discussioi. of thc question of med ical
rcciprochfy and the election of officers
were dt main features.

Dr. \V'alker (St. John, N.B.), pi*e-
setcd the report of tl5c rornnittee on
I uterprovincial Registration, and
rnoved its ado *ption, as follows:

he comrnittee bcg leave to repart
that the Medical Councils of Qucbec,
Prince Edwvard Island, Nova Scotia,
Ncwv Brunswick and Manitoba have
signifled, by rcsolution, their approval
of the resolution of thc Committee of
1,896, and have accepted them as a
batsis of agtreemen t fur I nterprovir1cial
Regîstration.

- We, therefore, rccommend that the
mnatter be referred to the councils
mentione:1I to formulate an agreement
and to carry it into ef-fect.

( Signcd) " D. March, C. S. Parke,
1-I. Cholette, J. M. Beausoleil, Quebec ;
G. E. Couithard, Thomas Walker,
James Christie, Newv Brunswick ; Ed-
w~ard Farrell, W. S. Muir, Nova Sco-
tia ; James Macleod, James War-
buirton, Prince Edwvard Island ; R. S.
Thornton, Manitoba ; Dr. Tunistali,
British Columbia."

Dr. Wright (Ottawva), asked if the
report meant that Ontario wvas to be
left out.

Dr. Walker replied that ail the
provinces except Ontario had accept-
cd the basis proposed. They had no
word fromi Ontario. Twvo Ontario
memberc wvere presenit at the meeting
of the committee, but thcy did flot
seern able to sec cye to cye wvith the
rest. That ivas ail he kcnew about it.

Dr. Dixon said the Ontario Coun-
cil couid flot enter into such an ar-
rangement as was proposed w'ithout

anl alteration of their Act of Incorpora-
tion, and thcy wcu'e îîot prcpared tô
go to the I rgislature for a change at
present. That wvas the reasonl there
wvas no %vord fromi Ontario.

Dr. 1'yne (Toronto), spoke to thc
saine eifeet, and to establish bhis point
read thc following section of the On-
tario Act:

'l\When and as soon as it appcais
tint there lias beenl establishied a
'Central Ex<aiining Board ' similar
to that constituted by this Act, or anl
institution duly recognized by the
Legisiature of any of the provinces
forming the Dominion of Canada,
other than Ontario, as the sole exam-
inling body for the purpose of granting
certificates of qualification, and tv1îcrc.-%-
iii the curriculum is equal to tînt
establislied in Ontario, the holder of
any such ccrtificate shahl, upon due
proof, bc cntitled to registration by
the Couincil of' Onitario, if the saine
privilege is accorded by such exani-
ining B3oard or institution to, those
holding certificates in Ontario."

This section had been in force for
some years, and thc feeling iii Ontario
Nvas tint the other provinces should
comphy with it. Ontario had a five
ymars' course, and wanted the other
provinces to corne up to, that standard.

The English. authorities also de-
nianded a live years' course, and lie
thoughit Uic adon)tion of a four years'
course, as propce d, would be found
anl obstacle in the îvay of thc Cana-
dian degrees being accepted in Eng-
land. The Ontario doctors wanted
medical fcderatioý , but they wanted
it to extend ail over the Empire.

Dr. Thornton, president of the
Medical Council for the Province of
Manitaba, said there wvould neyer be
Interprovincial Registration if one
province stood out and insistcd on
lîaving its own way.

Dr. Bray (Chatham) said one diffi-
culty in the way wvas that the other
provinces accepted university certifi-
cates, while in Ontario they had a
Central Examining Board, whiose cx-
aminations 25 per cent. of thc univer-
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sity graduates failed to pass. .
corlding ta thecir Act, they could n1ý.
have Interprovincial Registration with
a province wvhich liad tiot stuch a
contral cx,,aîining Board. The
Legislature of Ontario wvas hostile
to the medical profession, and if tlîcy
wvere asked to change the Act, thecy
wvould wipe it out altrogetller- and give
the Province fi-ce tr.-dc iniinedicinie.

Dr. Beausoleil said hoe %ould noz
lilze it to be supposcd that the Que-
bec Medical Caunicil %vas merci), a
registering B3oardt. It kept control of
thec examinatians, and iii proof ao'
tlîis lie read the followvitg extract
from the Quebec Act :

" The Provinicial IMedical B3oard
,-hall, fî'om time to tinie, as occasion
rnay require, make rules and rcgula-
tions

'<i1. Respc!cting the duties of the
cxaminers, the subjects andi mode
of the examinations, the tim-e and
place of holding the sanie, and gener-
ally ail tihat it may deem expedicîît
and xîecessary concerning sucli ex-
a'iiations.

"2. Respecting the study of mcdi-
cine, surgcry and mîdvii'ery, %vitlî
regard ta the preliniinary qualifica-
tions, duration of study and curricu-
lum of studlies to be folio«e-d by the
students.

N\o change iii the curriculum of
studios fixed by tue B3oard shaîl, îowv-
ever, corne into effect tintil one year
aiter such change is mnac.'e.

1' . Respecting the appointient of
assessors chosen from its membe-s,
or from among the rcgistered mcmn-
bers of tic college, to attend the
medical examipations aof the various
un iversities, colleges and i ncoî-porated
schools of the Province, and to re-
port to the Provincial Board upon
the character of such examinations.

"'Such assessors shall fot be chosen
ont of any of the professors in any
anc of the said universities or in-
corporated schools, and should such
report be, at any time, unfavorable to
any nniversity, college or incorporated
school, the Provincial B3oard rnay re-

fuse thec liccnisc and the registrittion
ofr the degrecs or diplornas of the
inistitutions su' reparted upo'-i, sc' long
as suich Cxaninations hîave~ tilt becnl
amendcd.

"(For sucli put-pose the Prts inicial
Boat-c shial appoint or ecct assessors,
two or more of whioni shahil attend
the examinations at each Unîiversity,
collIcge or iincorporated medical
schial, iii accordanc w~ith one or
mare by-laws to bc pa-isscd by the
B3oard."

Continuing, Di'. B3eausoleil urged
that a decisioti should bc arrived at
to-day. A four years' course, of' cighit
znonths each, hiad beenl accepted b>' ail
tic provinces, except Ontario,as a suffi-
cient guarantec of' medical education,
and hie I)ressed for ani immediate
decision. If Ontario did flot coi-ne iii
now, it would corne in latcr on.

Dr. Dixon said the Ontario mem-
bcrs wvcre afixious to get Interpro-
vincial Registration. Thecy hiad no
dcsirc wvhatever to stand iii the wvay.

Dr. Thorburn (Toronto), as Presi-
dent aof théc Ontario Medical Couincil,
endorscd this view. Lt wvas sirnply a
legal dii'ficulty.

Dr. MacLeod (Prince Echvard Is-
land) said that at Con federation some
of the provinces unitcd and others
followed. It would be the same to-da-ýy.

Dr. Wrighlt (Ottawa) said he wvas
sure no Ontario member wvished to be
underbtood as hostile ta the resolution,
but they wvished their vote nat to be
interpreted as a reflection an the Qn-
tario Council, in which hoe, foir une,
hiad a great deal of confidence. It
%vas to be regretted that the Ontario
Council did not send in a report, but
the circumstances had been explained.
and hoe hoped it would be understood
that mo discourtesy wvas intended.

The report wvas adopted wi;thoiit
further discussion and without a dis-
sentient: voice.

The report ai' the Standing Comn-
mittee wvas unanimously adopted as
folloiws:

13resident-Dr. J. M.. Beausoleil,
Montreaf.
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Vic,.&prcsidenits-P.E.I:. R: Mac-
Neill, Stanley Bridge; N.S., R. A.
MztcKeen, Glace Bay; N.B., P. .
Inches, St. John; Que., C. S. Parke,
Quebec; On-t., A. McPhedcran, To-
ronto ; Man. J. k.Joncs, Winnipeg;
N.W,.T., F. C. i\'c\heen, Lethbridge;
B.C., Dr. Tunstaîl, Vancouver.

Local Seýcretaries-P.E.I., P. Mac-
Laren ; Nova Scotia, jas. Ross, Hali-
fax ; N.B3., IH. Lunian, Campbellton;
Que., Dr. Maraois, Quebec; Ont., Dr.
Eclan, Ottawa; M\,an., W. J. Neilson,
Winnipeg; N.W.T., Gea. Macdonald,
Calgcary; B.C, Dr. Boyce, Kelawna.

General Secretary-F. N. G. Starr,
Toron ta.

Treasu rer--I. B. 5m-aI 1, O ttawa.
Next place of meeting, Quebec.
fThc praceedings were branglit ta a

close by the usual vote of thanks.

WATERLOO AND WELLING-
TON COUNTIES MEDICAL

ASSOCIATION.

THE meeting wvas held in the
Berlin Towvn H-ll, on Friday, October
i5th, andwxasw~ell attended. Among
those present wvere Drs. Bowiby, sen.
and jun., Hett and Lcakncr, of Ber-
lin; Dr. Webb, of Waterloo; Dr.
Brock, af Guelphi, member for the
Cauncil of the Division; Dr. Stewart,
also af Guelphi. The meeting wvas
opened, xith Dr. 1-erod in the
chair. The programme cunsisted of
reports of interesting cases and a
paper on asthm-a,by Dr. S. I-ett, wvhich
appears on page SaS. Thc discussion
of this follows. Before adjonrning,
oin motion uf Dr. Bow'lby, seconded
by Dr. Brock, a vote afi uianks wvas
extended ta Dr. Beattie Nesbit,
editar of the DaMýiiNlTot MEDICAL
MOINTILY, who %v'as present, for the
strang interest taken by the joue-nal
in the County Associations. This
xvas suitably res.Panded ta, and «the
meeting then adjcurned.

Dr. Brock congratnlated the writer
af the paper on his able effort. It is

a clisease wvhich w~e are ail acqua:intý_d
with. Being ane af the oid men, lie
naturally turned first to the aid
authars and next ta the nieur, and
faund they had nat advanccd mucli
in patholagy, etialogy or treatrnent
over Sir Thomas W,ýatsoni's xvrk pub-
iishi-d in 136. I-e reviewved gener-
aIly the différent treatments, anci
paintcd out the fiailures of any ta lie
cansidered in any sense specifies.
HIe discusscd Cu:rschimani's spirals, but
cansidereci them as an incident rathicr
than a cause.

Dr. I3owIb'- said that in regard ta
75 ta 80 per cent. being due ta dis-
ease af nasa pliaryngeal passages,
that when yau cansidered the nurn-
ber af cases wha wvere immediately
cured by change of damicile, that
there must certainly be same cause
beyand this, and that change ai
climate is the surest cure.

Dr. Brack said befare Dr. Hett re-
plies, lie wrould like ta say that Dr.
Aikens states in his wark that peaple
wha 'have asthima neyer die af con-
sumptian, that, accarding ta lis ex-
perience, this xvas nat the case.

Dr. Stewart agreed wvith Dr. Brack
an this point, and mentianed that Dr.
J. iFlint>s ivark alsa contained the
statemrent that thase wha had asthma
neyer died af cansumptian.

Dr. Bowlby, jun., prefaced his.
remarks by sayino that thc papers
must làârfely cansist of qu'atations of
autharities, and then being -ead, anc
member cauld do the reaclingr far
fifty, and the greatest beneit wvas
derived from the discussion. 'ln
reference ta the paper, lie pointed ont
that that author had deait: very fully
with different po;nts. IHe laid stress
mare particularly on the forced in-
hialation of air and retentian in the
lungs. This lie considered ta be
a mechanical cure, by stretching
the tissues and thus *relieving the
spasm-. As regards suggestion, lie
wyas present in Charcat's clinique at
the time of his wark before his
return. The British lfedicalieural'
had published an expose, and he di
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not take any further interest in it.
H-e regrctted this, as lie stili feit there
mighit be sornething in it Or. the
only occasion on which lie tried it lie
lookeci seriously at the patient, after
the ruanner suggested by Dr. I-ett,
and told himn thiat lie %vou1d be better
in a fcv minutes, but flhe patient re-
plied, " Not by a d- sighit. 1 have
hiad this thing too ofteni."

Dr. Lechiner agreed very largely
%Vith Dr. Hett. I-e considci-ed that
the cause lay chiefly in the upper air
passages, and this %vas the teaching
of the most modern authors, and hie
thought most success îvould follow
this line.

Dr. I-ett disagreed with Dr. l3rock's
iclea of tlic older authiorities, as these
ail considered it due ta bronchial
spasm, wvhile the newer teaching is
that it is due to vàso dilator paresis.
In reference ta the climate, hie thought
by changing the climate we remove
the irritant. H-e agreed %vith Dr.
Brock in reference to the consuimp-
tives. In reference to suiggesti on, lie
urged the profession ta give much
mor-e attention ta, it, basing his belief
that the cffect of many drugs wvas
chiefly duc ta suggestion.

CHATHAM MEDICAL AND
SURGIQAL SOCIIETY

The annual meeting of this Society
Nvas held iii the rooms of the United
States Consul, on Thursday cvening,
October 7th 1897, at 8.30o o'clock.
There ivere, present, D-rs. Duncan

* (I'resident), Charteris, Rutherford,
Backus, Fleming, Hall, Tye, Baker,
Musson' #and R. V. Bray (Secretary).
Dr. J. L. B3ray and Dr. Holmes came
in later. Thle minutes of flic previaus

* meeting were read and approved.
The Secretary thený read his annual

repart, %which stated that five regular
mceeLings and anc special mneeting
hiad been held during the year, at
which the average attendance hiad
been ten Two new members were
elected during the ycar, Drs. Musson

and Douglas, and twvo visitors wcre
prescrit anc* evcnîng, Drs. Duniu
(Becton), and H-. M. Robertson
(Mon treal General H-ospital). The
lecturing staff of the General JHls-
pital perform-ed thieir duties satis-
factarily, and four nurses ivere gradu-
ated fromn the Train ing School an
October ist. Sevcral good papers
%vere read cluring flhc year, and the
discussions whichi followved wvere inter-
csting and instructive, lIn conclusion
lie wishied the Society success during
1897-98. The report %vas rccivcd,
and the Secrctary tendcrcd a hearty
vote of thanks, ta wvhich hie responded
briefiy.

Dr. Duncan, the retiring President,
thanked the members present for
thieir attenldance during the year,
thanked thosew~ho con tributed papers
and exhibited specimens, and con-
cluded by asking, for his successor
in office thc same genci-ous assistance
which lad been given him during his
termi of office.

Thc offccrs for 1897-98 are - Pre-
sident, Dr. L. Backus ; Vice-Presi-
dent, Dr. W. J-. Tyc; Secretary-
Trea'surer, Dr. R. V. Bray, îre elected
for thc fifth terni. Consulting staff
of Geîîeral Hospital, Drs. Tye, R. V.
Bray and Baker. The President-
eiect thanked tIc Society for the
honor they lad -donc him, and asked
the members present ta co-operate
with him in making this thc Jubilce
year of thc Society. After somne
gencral discussion thc meeting ad-
journed ta thc Grand Central 1-otel,
Wherc tley sat down ta, a bountiful
supper,given by thc retiring President,
Dr. Duncan. A short toast list, cm-
bracing "Thc Queen and.Empire,"
"Thc Medical Council," "Kindred

Sci.ences," «"Our Society" and "The
Ladies," xvas gone thirough with, tIc
responses being in cvery case very
gaood. A vote of thanks ta Dr.
Duncan wvas responded ta, after which
the gatlering sang " God Save thc
Q ucen," and departed, hopirng for a
repetition of the pleasant evening anc
.year lence.
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Special Selections.

REMARKS ON THE TREAT-
MENT 0F OUT THROAT.

WITII NOTES 0F À CASE TREÂTED D3Y Dil-

MENDIATE SUTURE IM LAYERS.

By R3. G. IlOGAJîT1, F. R.C.S., Elg.,
Salisbury.

Late llouse suirgeon, St. flartholoincw's Hlospital and
Senior Resident Medical Oficer, General Hlospital

Nottinghaîn.

Out of seven cases I have had to
treat, the following fs the only one of
wvhich 1 have full notes. 0f the
others, in one the wound wvas situated
above the hyoid bone, three were
throughi the thyro-hyoid membrane,
one through the trachea. U nfortu-
nately the immediate suture treat-
ment wvas not adopted in ail the
cases.

J. R., aged ,.8, xvas admitted to the
General H-ospital, N'ýottingharn, on
February 12th, 1896, at io a.m. The
skin wvas cold and clammy, the pulse
rapid and feeble. H-e wvas cove-red
with blood and vomit. There was
one extensive xvound iii the neck,
deeper on the left side than on the
righit, opening the larynx and pharynx
by dividing the thyro-hyoid mem-
brane. The epiglottis wvas complctcly
dividcd at its base, and the midcdle
constrictor of the pharynx was cut on
each side. The thyroid cartilages
were uniihjiýred. The sterno-mastoid
muscles wrere notched, but the large
vessels had escaped injury. The
wound gaped a great dcal, and
through it bubbled ivith expiration a
mixture of saliva, vomit and blood ;
by the look of the tissues the wvound
had been madle some hours, and there
was only a littie oozing of blood, t'le
primary hoemorrhage froin the divi-
sion of the superior thyroid or lingual
vessels liaving stopped. The larynx
and pharynx werc wvell sponged out,
and madle as dlean as possible, al
haSmorrhage carefülly stopped, and
the several tissues of the larynx

brou ght together and fixed in position
wvith chiromic catgut. The epiglottis
wvas donc first, and came well andi
easily into position. The air passage
wvas apparently rendered quite -tight.
The 'vhole wound vas then wTell wvash-
cd out wvith biniodide of mercurv
solution, i-500 first, then 1-2000, and
the cut tissues united layer by layer
with chromic catgut, except the skin,
%vhich xvas broughit together with
hicrsehair. A small drainage '-ube
was inserted on each side at the ends
of the wound, and an antiseptic dress-
ing applied.

At 6 p.m. the temperature wvasiai
the pulse 90 and of good volume. H-e
%vras fairly comfortable. Now~ and
thien breathing %vas noisy. He had
morphine ~4gr. early in the day.
He coughed very littie, but wvhcn hie
tried to feed by the mouth much
severe coughing wvas produced. Hl-e
wvas ordered a nutrient enema eveîry
four hours.

On February î3 th the wvouncl was;
dressed and looking very well. I-is
general condition not s0 good ; thec
pulse w'as irregular and small;
the breathing wvas good, but there wvas
slighit stridor. There wvere no signs
of pneumonia. Hypodermic injection
of strychnine ivas ordercd. mv of a
one per cent, solution every six hours.
H-e wvas fcd ,by nasal tube nighit and
morning (milk Qi, brandy 3 j, egg
one). The rectal feeding xvas con-
tinued every six hours.

On February 14th he xvas restless,
excited, and complaincd of headache.
The temperature 104'; the pulse 104
and stronger. I-e wvas given morphine
gr. 1-6 hypodlermically.

On February i 5th the woùnd wvas
dressed ; it xvas looking veî.y wvefl
The tubes \vcre removed. The pulse
wvas go, and the general condition
much better. The strychnine and rec-
tal feeding, ias stopped. He swal-
lowed custard and did not cough,
and could talk in a wvhisper.

On February i9th feeding with the
tube xvas stopped ; thie patient going
on well.
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this case.
From a consideration of the mnatter

I think that every case of cut throat
should be treated byimmediate suture
unless the patient is in a dying con-
dition frorn shock and loss of blood.

* In suich a case it should bc done as
* soon as the patient recoverssufficient-

!y to stand it.
Lt is veî.y rarely necessary to give

chloroform. I have alxvays been
struck by the con dition of the patient
in cases of cut throat. There is greaf
depression of the nervous system, and
the patient xviii alloxv the wound to be
cleaned and sutured xithout appear-
ing to feel in any xvay, aithoughil per-
fectiy conscious of everything goîng
on around hlm.

In consequence it is hardly ever
necessary to ad minister chioroform,
whichi must, taking the condition of
the patient into consideration, add
greatly to the risk. The wound must
be very thoroughly cleaned after the
air passage lias been securely closed;
Lt can be washied out xith some
strong antîseptic: hydrag. biniodide,
i in 500, or carbolic acid I in 20.

The suturing should be donc care-
fuliy layer by layer fromn the bottom,
the air passage comnpleteiyand tightly
closed, and muscles and the fascia
taken in order up to the skin. For
the buried sutures chromnic catgut or
silk is the bcst. The skin wound is
everted and broughit inito apposition
wvith hiorsehair or silk worm a'uit, and
if the wourid is deep and extensive a
smiall drainage tube ean be put in at
eachi endi.

If the cicaurising of the wound hias
be-en donc thoroughly, in mnost cases
t1ie wxound xviii heal by first intention,

* the per-iod of recovcry will be rnuch
shortenied, and the p)atienit xviii not
run the rnany secondary risks that
occur after the oid treatment.

On March i i th ho~ %vas d ischarged
cured from the hospi'(al, the wvound
having hecaled by first intention.

I have to thank< Dr. Anderson,
unider wvhose care the patient xvas iu
the hospital, for permission to-publish
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Withi regard to the use of a
tracheotoiny tube, it is never, I thiîk,
necessary to put in a tracheotorny
tube at the timie of suturing the
wvound ; should the patient subse-
quently get oedemia and severe dys-
pncea, the larynx or trachea should bc-
opened beloxv the wound, and a
tracheotomy tube inserteci. This xviii
very rarely bc necessary, but in any
case it must be better to, do it Mvien
it becomies a necessity, rather than bo
leave a tube in the wvound. itself, or to
make a freshi opening beloiv at the
time of suture. The liead should be
inclined sligyhtly forward, and fixed in
some way to prevent m-ovement, and
miucli depends on good nursing.

In the mnajority oF cases feeding by
the mouth is easily accomrplishied, but
in cases in which the epiglottis,
pharynx, or oesophiagus are irivolved,
it is best to rely for a tirne on rectal
feeding, or the nasal tuîbe.

REPORVr 0F COMMITTEE ON
THE SERUMI DIÀGNOSIS OF

TYPHOID FEVER*

DISCUSSION AT TIIE INELTI1NG 0F TJIE A3IERI-

cAN 'MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

i. In selecting the material used in
making the test the -choice between
(a) serum, (b) dried blood, (c) fluid
blood, and (d) blister fluid %vili de-
pend largely upon whether the object
be scientiflc. rescarch, clinical diag-
nosis hospital or private practice, or
public laboratory diagnosis %vhcere
the samrples have to be sent somne
distance.

-Y. In spite of considerable variation
in technique, there lias been a re-
markable uniformnity in the resuits
obtained by those takzing part in the
discussion,and Lheir average of ninety-
five per cent. of successes %-grecs with
the general average of the cases,
nearly four thousand thus far recorded
in miedical literature.
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3. Eachi of several methods of
technique adu 'ocated may thus give
good resuits irnthe hands of those
thoroughly familiar w'ith the details
found necessary iii each case and the
sources of error to be avoided, sUcccss
depending rather on being perfectly
fainiliar xvith, one method than on the
particular one selected.

4. For routine diagnostic wvork e-ven
the very simplest methods may give
good practical. resuits, but for record-
ing scientific observations these
miiethods îvliich are accurately quanti-
tative should be selected. This is
especîally nccessary iii reporting ex-
*cptional cases at variance with the
general resuits recorded, or where the
observations are made the basis of
gencralizations.

D, A comiplete reaction should com-
prise both characteristic dlumping
anid total arrest of motion occurring
wîthin a definite time limnit. For
îiracticai diagnostic wvork a dilution of
une to ten, with a fiftcen minute time
limit, is convenient. In any doubtful
cakse the dilution should bc carried as
far as one to fifty, or perhaps one to
sixty, and a reaction not obtainable at
that point should iiot be regardcd as
perfectly con clusive. For these higher
dilutions the time limit should be ex-
tended to two hours.

6. Intensity of reaction in a given
scrumn should be estimated by deter-
mining the degree to which it may be
,diluted without Iosing its powcr of
,,i\ ing a decided reaction, both as to
aggilutination and loss of motion.

The intenbity of reaction show-n
by the same serum is influenced by
the( age, condition and virulence of
the test culture and by the composi-
tion and reaction of the culture
mtedium. For purposes of compari-
bon the sensitivenesb of the test cul-
tuî e should be taken into considera-
tion.

S. The evidence so far recorded
ýcbt.ablibheb that the reaction may be

dÀydor occasionally may not be
'u taincd in caseb of genuine typhoid

J..îfection ; and aiso that it may bcecx-

ceptionally present in non-typhoid
cas;es, though not in an intense degree.

9. 1A investicrating exceptional and
contradictory results the fol1owing
circumstanccs have to be considered:
(a) The uncertainity of clinical diag-
nosis ; (b) the absence of bacterio-
logic3.l or other confirmatory methods
of diagriosis during life. giving deci-
sive negative resu its ; (c) the possi-
bility of overlooking typhoid infection,
even Post mnortemn, in the absence of
characteristîc intestinal lesions where
a vcry thoroughi bacteriological ex-
amination lias notbeen carried out.

io. The modifying influences men-
tioned above suffice to explain the
divergencies exiî.,ting in the reports of
different observers. Without being
absolutely infallible the typhoid reac-
tion appears to afford as accu rate
diagnostic results as can be obtained
by any of the bacteriological inethods
at our disposai for the diagnosis of
other diseases. It must certainIY be
regardcd as the most constant and re-
liable sign of typhoid fever, if not an
absolute test.

PROPHYLACIIO INJECTIONS
0F BEHRING'S SERUM.

In the Berlinze-i Iclinisehe WVoceni-
schrift for August 9th Dr. F. Rau-
schenbuschi describes a most inter-
estingr case in i'hich toxïc symptoms
followed a prophylactic injection of
Bchring's antitoxic serum. There
were two cases of diphitliria in the
doctor's own house, and in order to
prevent the extension of the diseasez
to the other mem bers of his house-
hold, each one (five in number) was
injected with 200 units of antitoxic
serumn, ail the five members being
injectcd from the saine bottie, which
contained i,000 units. In four out
of the five there were absolutely îAo
untoward results, but in one of the
thrc childrcn (a perfectly healthy
girl) curious symptoms developed
very rapidly. This child, aged io
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years, five minutes after the injection
developed a jnarked eruption at the
seat af injection. This eruption
rapidly extended up the thigli and on
to the right side af the face. 1 was
accornpanied by ver;t great itching,
and ten minutes lIater the whole
body, especially the face, wvas covered
wvith a dark scarlatinal-red rash, and
the child fainted. A warm bath re-
lieved the itching, but as soan as the
child wvas taken out it again fainted,
and remained in a collapsed condi-
tion until it wvas placed in a horizon-
tal position. The radial pulIse could
not be feit on either side, and the
heart, thougli regular, %vas e.-xceedingly,
NVeak. The fupils were dilated, and
wvere sluggish. The chilci was sleepy,
it ansvered slo\w-y, andi thec skin wvas
cold and pale. The scarlatinal rash
soon disappeared, except on the face.
Two hours aller injection there xvas
vamiting , after which the general
condition of the patient improved, but
th& lheart weakness. remained. Liglit

l~ulater there was itching of the
hands and feet, both of which, as wveil
as the face, were swvo1len and oedema-
tous. There was sanie swvelling in the
mouth, giving rise ta difficulty in
swallowing. The condition of the
heart continued ta imnprave, but at
this periad the radial pulse wvas stili
almost imperceptible. The urine, af
rnoderate amount, wvas af a dark red
colar, but it cantained no albumen.

* Next rnorning the heart xvas stranger,
and the patient continued ta imprave.
Dr. Rauschienbusch, while still believ-
ing in the efflcacy of Behring'sserum,
cornes ta the conclusian that there
must be individual predispasitions
v hich make it iiecessary7 that care

should be exercised in administering
this substance. It is interesting ta
observe, however, that the sanie girl
two years before had beeîi injected
wvith 6oo un:'s during an attack of
,dipththeria, and that there had been
not the slighltest reaction. The twa\ý
young er children suffering froni dipth-
theria alsa received 6o units, and
wvere nat affected in the slightest

degree. Lt is evident froin the wvhole
history af this case that for same
reason or other hSemalytic changes
hiad taken place with cansiclerable
rapiclity. \Vhether tliis is due ta
peculiarities in the blaad, ta a %vant af
caagulative pawer, or sanie similar
condition, is at present a mnattci far
careful consideratian. This cas- is af
very great interest ta the practitioner
wvho lias ta injeet prophylactic doses
of serurn %vhiere dipththeria hias ab-
tained a foating in a hausehold. Dr.
Rauschenbusclfs anly suggestian is
that the prophylactic dase sliauld be
diminished in amount.-Brit. iVZed.
Jour.

THE EREOT POSTURE AND THE
PRE-EMINENCE 0F MAN.

Many have been the attempts ta
express in a word the nature af aur
difference fanm-ar, as we prefer ta
caîl it, superiarity to-other animaIs.
Man is variausly described as a laugsh-
ing animal, a caaking animal, and a
sewing animal ; in one place wve are
reminded that he lias an additional
small muscle in his leg ; in another
that ho lias a hippacampus major in
his brain. It must, however, be
ge nerally admitted that aur predoni-
inance is niainly depeiident an aur
thinking cal)acity. To quote the
famous baying af Pascal : " L'homme
n 'est qu'un roseau, le pluisJaible de la
nature;, mais c'est un roseazi peynsaiit."
In the able and learned address ta
the British Association-af w'hidh we
publishýt an abstract ta-day - Sir
William Turner illustrates the carrela-
tion of this fact with the erect posture
and the grcater elabarateness af the
brain. The shape and relative length
of the limnbs and the curvature ai the
spinal colu mn aIl assist in the mainte-
nance af this positian, which is in
itself mainly dependent upan the
increased develapment of the brain
Physicdlly man compares unfavor-
ably with nany af tIc sa-called laover
animaIs; he has attained lis present
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position by virtue or his mental
faculties alone. With the reat de-
velopmcnt of the brain, thec fore limb
cornes to predominate over the hind,
and the hand develops in the service
of the head. The latter,' as the direct-
ing organ, requires te be raised above
the rest, and the erect posture repre-
sents the acme of this tcndency ; any
continuation of the process would
resuit in the head being forced back,
and wvould consequently entail degra-
dation. Lt is interesting to note that,
as Sir WVilliamn points out, flic spinal
curves of a child before it acquires
the erect posture are strictly quad-
rupedal in character, the specially
human qualities being developed
later, at a time corresponding onto-
genctically with their phylogcnetic
appeararce. Prom this period on-
wards hand and head progress ptari

jbassii, uts they have no doubt donc iii
the h-story of the race. The figures
given showing the average cran jal
capacity of the great apes, Australian
aborigines and Scotsmen, are most
interesting as illustrating the rapid
increase in bulk of the cerebrurn.
The great Edinburgh anatomist goes
on to showv, however, that man does
not shine by reason of sheer mass of
brain alone. Following Flechsig's
researches, lie points out that the so-
called motor and sensory centres do
not cover more than liaif of the cor-
tex cerebri. The remaining portion
is mainly occupied by a third set of
centres known as association centres.
The delimitation of the position,
fu nctions, and comparative physiology
of thesc is one of flic most important
problerns of the days. Flechsig be-
lievý,s them to be the parts of the
cerebral cortex subserving .the higher
intellectual attributes, sucli as mcmn-
ory, judgmcnt and reflection; but
this view is at present puriie hypothesis.
Lt muai., howevcr, bc noted that far
more differunce cx;sts between the
degree of elaboration of these centres
and their convolutions in animais and
hurnan bcings of varying types of
intelligence than in that of the motor

and sensory centres. There can be
littie doubt that the association
centres serves to con nect and harmon-
isc those for motion and sensation~
betwveen wvhich they arc physiologri-
cally interposed: more than this wve
cannot at present say. When %ve
knowv more as to flic date at wvhich
they and their fibres develop, we shail
be able to state more definitely their
relations to the moral qualities of
which mnan is so prouci. Such are
the main anatomical points associated
wvith the erect carniage of the hurnan
race, and such arc the factors w~hich
have given the race its present pî.c-
eminience.-Briit. ilfed. Jour.

CARBQLIO-ACID GANGRENE.

Physicians can not too often caution
the public against the prolonged topi-
cal application of carbolic acid even
in the wvcakest solutions. The occur-
rence of gangrene as the resuit ofsuchi
application is undoubtedly much
commoner than wvould appear frorn
the literature of the subject, partly be-
cause in a large proportion o>f the
cases the acid is uscd by laymen w'ith-
out the advice of a physician, and
partly because the gangrene îs often
att%.ributed to some other cause. Such,
at least is the opinion of Dr. J. Levai,
of Budapest, (Pester medicinisci-
c.4irzirgisc/ie Presse, 1897, NOS. S, 10,
i i and 12 ; centra/b/att fur Cltirtrgte
August 14, 1897), who, among 20,,417
patients treatcd in the surgical service
of a hospital belonging to the Ail-
gerneine Arbei terkran ken kasse, has
observed caýrbolic-acid gangrene in
twenty-six cases-in twvelve after the
employment of weak solutions, and in
fourteen as the resuit of the use of
the concentrated acid. In nearly every
instance the drug ivas used without
mcd ical advice, in the form ç)f a solu-
tion kept applied continuously. In
some of the cases it caused mumifica-
tion of the soft parts, but in most of
themn it gave risc to gangrene of the
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w'hole or a part of a inger tlîroughi
its entîre thickncss.

Levai lias been able to -find records
of only forty-two cases of carbolic-
acid ganigrene iii literature, but the
sami-e numiber of the Çenriialbiatt in
%vhich an abstract of bis article ap-
pears mentions also a case reported
by MVorestin (Buliletin de la Société
anatomlique de Paris anid three cases
observedi l iecourse f six months
by Czern y Jfuzclener iliedicin iscac
I'Vochenschrift). Morestin's patient

wvas a child, two years old, to whose
nmiddle finger the mother liad kept a
solution, apparently very -weak-, ap-
plied for twenty-four hours. Mumnmi-
fication took place, also exarticulation
of the finger at thejunction of the flrst
and second phalanges. Czerny makes
bis cases the text for a renewed %varn-
ing to the profession and the public
against the use of even the wveakcest
solutions for continuous application.
Levai's article closes wvith an account
of bis experimental confirmation of
this clinical exporierîce, showing that
it is really the acid that is the cause
of the trouble.

Carbolic acid is the germicide wvithi
whichi the public are best acquainted,
it is the one that first presents itself
to the lay mind in case of a wound,
and it is a drug that a lmost anybody
can obtain w'ithout trouble. It is
highly important, therefore, that the
danger hiere pointed out anewv should
be made known to the community ex-
tenisively.--Ed. N. Y. Mledical journal.

APrECOLINE AS A T.1:NIACIDE!.--
This drug, says a writer in the /ozeruai
de inzédicine de Paris for August ist,
is one of the alkaloids found in the
areca nut, and its physiological action
is manifest on the contractions of the
intestine ; as a toeniacide, its action is
comparable to that of pelletierine.
M. Rýicapet observcd, as a physiologi-
cal action of the product which lie
terms arecoline hydrochloride, that
immediately after the injection there
xvas a considerable increase of the

amplitude ivithout diminution in the
frequency of the cardiac pulsations,
which condition persisted for scveral
lîours. Accord ing to IM. Ricapet, toxie
doses produce thie arrest of the becart
about two hours after the injection,
and this arrest takes place iii diastole
and ba,; a certain analogy to that ob-
tained by PrevosFt in bis remarkable
studios witli muscarine. The auricles
and the ventricles are relaxed and
dist.cnded by the blood ; there is how-
ever, tbis difference, that the bieart
arrested by muscarine rermains excit-
able, %vhereas wl'ben arecolîne hydro-
chloride is used this is not the case.
Althiougbh, says thc wvriter, tbis drugr
is litHoe used in therapeutics, it is
worthy of a better place than it noiv
occupies. It will be found very use-
fui in obstinatc constipation, because
of its action on the contractility of the
intestine ; in certain cases of intestinal
occlusion, at lcast, iii the beginning
finally, in ail cases in which it is noces-
sary to stimulate the sluggishi or
paralyzed, iter'tino, ci ther followin g
a local condition or secondary to a
general condition. As a vermifuge or
toniafuge it may also be used with
good results; as its activity is very
great, however, it mnust be employed
cautiously and the initial dose of

.o15 of a grain mnust not be exceeded
unless it is necessary and the drug is
well borne, Arecoline possessos stilI
another property. According to
Frobner, says the wvriter, arecoline is
a sialagogue of the first rank, wbich
not only is comparable to pilocarpine,
but even exceeds it. Salivation oc-
curs in about five minutes after its in-
jection and obtains its maximum in
about baîf an hour. Arecoline, accord-
ing to the samne author, is also a lax-
ative equal to eserine. Acting like a
comibination ofeserine and pilocarpîn e
it is worthy, hoe says, of being tried in
al] diseases in wvhich it is desired to,
obtain evacuation of the intestine
wvith liquefaction of its contents. M.
Martin employed this drug as a
tScniafuge, usin g sixty grains of the
powdered areca nut ta obtain the de-
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sireci resuit, and hc observcd the ab-
sence of colic during the moment of
expulsion. The advatitages of areco-
line over pcllctierine are that it costs
less, tic active dose is not toxic, it
dees îîot cau.se colie, and it is not
necessary to fo1lowv its employment
with a purgative. If arecoline is to be
empioyed for its action on the organ-
isrn itself, it may be administered
hypodermnically or by the mouth. If
it is a question of parasites iii the in-
testine, arecoline shoutd be adinin-
istered only by thcmouth, -and in sucli
a forrn as to prevent its absorption
until it reaches the intcstine-that is,
in pis coated with kzeratin or gelatin.
he wvriter recommencis doses of

0.007 of a grain, repeated several
times, accord ing to the age of the sub-
ject and the tolerance shown, until
tic desired resu Lt is obtained.-\T. Y.
J1'fcdical Joitiral.

COU) DRINKS.-Among the vani-
ous discomforts cntailed upon us by
the hot wvcather is thirst, which leads
to many accidents. First and moire
especially is the danger aî-ising from
the ingrestion of ices anci cold drinks,
which, s0 many people fly to directly
they feel bot. Difficuit as it mnay be
tu explain in precise physiological
terms the cvii consequences which so
otten follow the sudden application of
cold to the mucous membrane of the
stomach wvhen the body is over-
hcated, there is no doubt about the
fact, and people would do well to
reinember the risk they run wvhen they
follov their instinct, and endeavor to
assuage their thirst by huge draughts
of cold fluids or thc rapid eating of
masses of iced compounds. I ces
appear to be espccially injurious,
doubttess in consequence of the inten-
sity of the shock produced. Other
evils, however, besides those con-
nccted wvith local chili are apt to arise
from the copious drinking of fluids in
hot xveather. Drink leads to perspir-
ation, arA excessive perspiration, with
the consequent tendency to catch cold,

is one of the main dangers of hot
weathcr iii our changeable climate.
Physiologically speaking, no doubt
perspiration is one of the normal
means by %vhichi the anima! heat is
regulatcd. But a man wrapped up iii
thickc clotlîing is hardty in a physio-
logical condition, anci wvhcn the inter-
stices of that clothing ai-e fuit of
vapouî th.'e good influence of perspir-
ation iii lovernîg the tcmpcrature is
mucli lessened. On the othe- hand,
its dangers are much increased, for the
chili goes on long aftcr the lîcat is
past, and, unless the clothes are
quiçkly changed, i-leu matism, bron-
chitis, and other evils are only too apt
to supervene. There can bebut littie
doubt that the profuse perspiration
wvhich is the cause of so many dangers
is greatly aggravated by drinking,
and especialty by drinking alcohiolic
fluids. No one can wvatch a tennis
match without noticingr how the men
perspirc wvhilc the girls hardly tui-n a
liair. Some, peî-haps, wvill say that
the girls play the feebler game ; but,
gcame or no gaine, they exert them-
selves. The same also may be seen
at any dance. The secret is that the
men followv theii- instinct and siake
thecir thirst, while the girls simply
bcar it. It should be rcmembered
that thirst is the result of wvant of fluid
in the blood not xvant of fluid iii the
stomach, and that a pint or more may
be drunk before a single ounce is
absorbed- Any attcmpt, then, to
assuage thirst by rapid drinking must
of necessity lead to far more-being
taken than is wvanted, the moral of
which is that if wve must drink, at
least let us drinkz slowly.-Britislt
Méedical joierenal.

BITTER FENNEL QIL. - Tardy
flnds that Frenchi cultivated bitter
fennel oit contains phellandrene, cy-
mene, fenchone, estragol, anethol,
anisic aldehycie, anisic ketone, anisic
acicl, and a crystalline body having
the formula C131-, 40.--Joitli. de
Pharm. [6], vi., 98.
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SOLDERING AUIU.-A. T.
Stanton points out that it is flot easy
to solder aluminumn sirnply by using
an alloy of d1cfinite composition with-
out a flux-,, and also that the use of
silver chioricle for this purpose is Vcry
troublesoîne indccc. Cadmium iodide,
howevcr, givcs more satisfa-ctory re-
sults, a violent cvolution of ioclinc
vapour being accompanied by the
formation of an alloy of cadmium
and aluminumn on the surface of the
rnetal. A further iînprovcmient is
effected by mixing concenitrated zinc
chloride solution wvith a littie ammo-
nium; clîloride, evaporating iii a por-
celain dishi, igniting at a lowv red hecat
titi part of the ammonium chioricle is
volatilised, tiien mixing the fuseci
chlorides %'ithi cadmium iodide. The
proportions of zinc chioride anci cad-
mniumn iodide must be found by ex-
periment, and the rcsult is a flux
%vhich enables tin, etc., to unite per-
fectly with aluminum. The mclted
flux should be droppeci on the sur-
face of the metal to be soldered, and
some powdered mctallic tin is also
sprinkled on the qurface. Then heat
the aluminum, over a Bunsen flame
tilt the flux just meits, after wvhich
it cari be spread where wvanted wvith
a. piece of copper wvire. As the temn-
perature is further raised the flux
decomposes and the tin ireadily alînys
itself ivith the surface of the alumi-
num. Fused leaci chloride may be
used instead of cadmium iodide.-
ATature, Mv., 353.

PREGNANCV AND F--IBROID.-
Keiffer 17em 1i'ed) cliscussed before
the Obstetrical. Society of France the
special indications for the treatment
of pregnancy and parturition when
complicated by fibrous tumnours of the
uterus. In pregnancy there are risks
of miscaàrriage, of hoemorrhage, of
premnature birth, of abnormal presen-
tations, of placenta proeviac, of dystocia
through excessive development of the
tumo'~ of various degenerations sof
dangerous compression of the pelvic
or abdominal organs, of ascites, etc.

The premiature dc-tiî of the foetus
fornms in conjuniction %%vith tlîcsc acci-
dents an additional source of danger.
On the other bland the tumnor rnav
follow the physiological modifications
of normal uterine tissue, and act tke
thie latter in ail respects ; in suchi a
case curetting of the uterus after
miscarriage is possible. Slîoulcl the
prcgn ancy reach i ts normal termina-
tion hSimorrhage may be met in thec
ordinary way, podalic version caiî be
perform-edi or instrumental delivery
effected as bcst suited to the case, or
the tumnor causing the dystocia may
be remnoveci citlier by laparotomny or
pr. vaginami. Extirpation of the
whole organ may bc possible in the
'vorst cases. \Vlatever may be the
percentage of accidents in sucli cases,
it is enoughi to showv tînt the wom an
can be clelivered, and may give birthi
to) a living child, to make it easy to
refuse hystcrectomy. MVere curettin gi
seems to be enough to deprive fibro-
mata complicating pregnancy of mnost
of their dangers. 'l'lie method of
treating seVYère ho-emorrhage by hypo-
dermic and intravenous injections of
artificial, serum has also contributed
largely to tliis result. Curetting lias
not only a beneficial action on the
tendency to lvemorrhage, but protects
the uterus against saprophytic or
microbial infections, to which the pre-
sence of an imperfectly vascularised
neniplasmn renders it more prone. As
regards general treatment, the diet
should be regulated, rest enjoined,
and hydrastinine and kindred sub-
stances should be administered. lIi
adlvanced pregnancy, the amount of
obstruction by the tumnor wvill deter-
mine the procedure necessary for safe
delivery. During labor abriormal
presentation or the presence of dys-
tocia wvill indicate whether version
should be performed ; in the latter
condition version is the most advan-
tageou s mnode of extraction. Removat
of the fibroma is advisable wvhen it in
itself constitutes the main obstacle to
delivery, and wvhen it is ýubperitoneal,
pedunculated, or easy of access.
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J'?ÀIther v'ariety' of I)elvotoIny is indi-
catedl Mien the turnor is in the luwer
uterine begmntt, and the diameter of
the bony pelvis su reduccd thereby
tliat the alternative is a Coesarean
.:ection. Total extirpation of the
uterus and appendages is indlicated
i), whien the tumur independently of

the pregnancy caîls for operation;
(2) %vhen pregnancy is arrested and
dulivery impossibk' , (3> %%-len thiere

ia suppuration following retainied
placenta ; (4) after CSsareani section
necesbitated by fi brous- tu înor-s.-Brit.
JZled. J0111.

L-,IoNb 1RODUCEI> By TiixROID
E KTRAT.-I I. J. Berkley (B3ulletin
oi tMe Jo/ms Llopkins Hospiteil) has
iinvestigated the various lesions in-
duced by the action of thyroid extract
on the cortical nerve celis. Taking
itito consideration the v'ery grave
s% m ptumns of a toxa!mic nature ob-
berveci ii so many cabes of thyroid
ad n in ist ration, moire partic uladly th ose
iîîvolving cerebral and vasornotor
fuinctions, the author undertook a
-series of observations wvith the view
of ascertaining the nature of the
lebions. The first portion uf the in-
v estigation %vas made upon patients
-in an insane asylum. In each case a
pîli containing five gr. of fresh sheep's
gland was administered daily, which
wvas subsequently increased to twvo or
three, depending upon the resuits.
There xvas loss of wveight, tachycardia,
and enfeeblement of the cardiac action
in each instance, with increase of
cutaneous transpiration, irritability,
and more or less mental and motor
'exýcîtemnent. This occurred in al
cases, nu matter howv depressed or
demented the patients had been pre-
vious to the administration. One
patient died before the excitement,
had subsided, with evidence of acute
tuberculosis, anid the others showved
an ocdemnatous condition of the integu-
ment of the forehiead and tLheeks sim-
ilar to that observed in myxoedema.
Ail showed more or less restlessness,

withi bothi mental and motor excit-
ment, and iii somne instances there
was considerable mental iînprove-
ment, though not iii ail. In view,
thierefore, of the effect on tlie mental
condition of the same patients, it wvas
decided to adinister thyroid to ani-
mais in order to examine their nerve
tissues. Five mîice and three guinea
pigs were treated with thyroid e:d,-ract.
In the case of the mice there wvas
swelling of the face, somne emaciation,
and loss of strength. In the guinea-
pigs the general symptomns wvere sim-
ilar, and in ail cases the administra-
tion wvas continued till the animal
died. Microscopic examination of
the cerebrumr %vas made in ahl cases,
both vvith the silver phosphomolyb-
date and othe- staining methods ; no
lesion %vas founcl of eithcr nerve cie-
ments or neugralgia ; there wvas no
varicose or atrophied dend rites or loss
of gemmuloe. The corpoi-a showved
no loss of angularity, and the axôns
and appendages were all healthy.
No nuclear change in the cells could
be asccrtained, and the blood vessels
were carefülly examined without the
discovery of any lesion. It wvould
seerrn from these investigation s, sofar
as they, go, that the toxic action of
thyroid is of ýa différent nature from
that of other conditions, and ox ie
which we are not, therefore, in a posi-
tion to understanc.-Brit. Mled. Jour.

THE CAUSATION 0F THE PRESYS-
TOLIC MUR.\LR.-Brockbank (Mec?.
Clion.), discusses at length the cause
and rhythm of the cardiac murmrur
ordinarily styled presystolic,but which
he prefers to define as a crescendo
bruit rapidly ascendingf in pitch, and
terminating abruptly ivith the closure
of the mitral valve. H-e states that
two theories of its origin have bee-n
put forward. The fi-st wvas originally
suggested by Fauvel in 184l3, and
holds that the murmur results from
the forcing of blood through a sten-
oscd mitral orifice by a hypertrophied
left auricle, aided by the aspirating
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force of thc ventricle in diastole. he
second, devised by Ormnrod in 1864,
is that the murmur is procluccd by
blood regurgitating tlîrouigh the stiff
,rirn of thc valve orifice before suffi-
cient for-ce is generated iii the yenl-
tricle to close the valve. "l'le mnost
re:ent supporter of the first thecory is
Sansom, of the second Dickinson.
The author propounds a third expia-
nation-namely, that tLhe m-urmur is
caused by blood rushing through a
gradùally but rapidly dirninishing
s ti ff-r mmcd, narrowed, mitral valve
u fider? a progressively incrcasing pres-
sure. H-e illustrates this by the effect
-of comp)ressing witli one's teetlî or
lips an india-rubber tube throughi
wh,-Iich onie is blovhîg. Ile agres
%v'ith Dickinson's vie\w that the accen-
tuated first souiid is due to the liard
edges of the stenosed valve being
forced together by thc pressure of
vcr.tricular systole. The author dlaimis
to be able to differentiate Uie abrupt
ivooden quality of this sound from
i'e more ringing accentuated sound
produccd by Uic systole of the night
ventnicle, and often associated with
the otiier. Admitting tlîat tlîe " pre-
systolic " bruit is produced by blood
rusliing tlîrouglî a closing orifice, he
xîext takes uip the question \whether
the closure is the resuit of auricular
,or ventricular action. Even in health
lie believes it to be due flot only to
the pressure of the blood, but also to
a preliminary contraction of the ex-
treme apex of the ventricle, which he
describes as preceding the general
systole of that chamber. When the
mitral valve is thickened, a greater
force is required to close it ; and
Brockbank regards it as more pro-
bable that this should be provided by
tlîe ventricle than by the liypertro-
phied auricle. If the force ib ventil-
cular in origini, he considers that some
blood will regurgitate through the
stiff orifice before the intraventricular
blood pressure is raised high enough
to overcome the resistance of the dis-
eased valve. H-e hience concludes
tlîat the murmur ordinarily known as

presystolic is recally early sy'stolic, and
is due to regurgyitationi through a
stenosed mitral orifice iii tic carly
stages of vtricular systole.-Br:t.
Med. joui.

Ti-iL Nie.w TuBErICULIN. -Profes-
SOi juan L. 1-olîr, of Cadîz (Anarlcis
MIlcdicos Gadîtauos), reports four cases
'treaitedl with, Koch's newv tuberculin.
(i) Boy, aged seven yeairs, suffenring
fromn 1ott's disease and tuberculous
osteitis of the femur. There wvas a
fistula %vitli scanty discharge, witli
pain iii the limb s0 severe as to pre-
vent sleep, and great wveakness. On
April 2î:st i c.cm. of tlîe solution,
and on the 23rd 2 c.cm., wvere injected.
The immediate result wvas increase of
suppuration and cessation of the pain.
Eurther injections were followed by
risc of temp.rature, sleeplessness, and
loss of appetite, and tlîey wvere dis-
continuied for twvo or three ivecks.
l'ie treatment wvas thien resumcd, but
the febrile symptorfs produccd wvere
so marlced -and sliowed sucli persist-
ence that it wvas again abandoncd.
he sole benefit observed iii tlîis case

xvas the total cessation of pain. (2)
A man, aged tw~enty-thrce, wvitli pl)U-
monary tuberculosis at botlh apices.
Injections of the r'- solution caused
increase of cougli and diminution of
appetite; tue febnile reaction causecl
by the tuberculin continued for some
days after the injection. (3) A mani,
aged tlîirty-one, with tuberculous
adenitis of the cervical glands and
ulcers on the iieck and shoulders ; no
chest symptoms. Injections of i and

c.cmn. of the _' solution wcre fol-
lowed by the development of sharp
catarrhi with abundant discharge and
cough. The effect of the tuberculin
on thec diseased parts in tlîe neclc was
to set up inflammation in the scars of
old ulcers, wvhich quickly brokce down,
exposing caseous material which was
eliminated in a fewv days. But ne'.v
points of ulceration appeared in the
necký and at the same time chest
symptoms developed to such an ex-
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tcîît that it ýappcared that the discasc
hart bueil kinled ini several foci. On
the injections bcing discontinticd tho
patient rc,,;inced lus str-cngthi,, and tlh.,
ulccrs hecalcd under surgical tireat-
mnent. ý4) A wominaii, aiged tlîirty-six,
suffcring from sýuperificial lupus ;if thc
nO1ýc and upper- lp, whichi wcre thc
secat of1 scars ; the discase Nvas of ciglht
>'ea-s' standing. There %vas a frc.sh
patch, <n the chitu and aniother along
thc jaw. Injections (i andc- c.cm.)
of the e,,, solution causcd disappear-
ancc of the rcdniess ariiounid thc
patches, but the patienlt cornplainied
o1f grecat wcakness and pin iiih

limbs and of feeling «'iii ail <'ver."
The treatrnent wvas therefore discon-
tinued. Tlie author's experience
leads him to conclude that the nlew
tuberculin, even in the luighiest degr-cc
of dilution, always causes recaction,
though the intensity, may vary.

Iocfsstatemnits cannot, lic thinks,
bc reconcilcd %'ith clinical fiacts, aind
hoe considers the ncw tuberculini " im-
possible " as a thecrapeutic agent.-
Bi-il, Mcd. JIour.

SWELLING 0F THE 1'AlR.TID.s IN
U-r.tM,,iA. - Richardiùre (loiti-z. de

Mc)describes this condition, wvhich
has flot attracted vcry much, attention.
Swellingy of tic parotids is well known
in certain into.xications, such, as mer-
cury, arsenic, etc., and in tiramia,
uvhichi may be looked upon as a typi-
cal intoxication, it is also observed.
The author relates a case of uroemic
poisoning withi dyspnea, and cephial-
algia, in the course of which tiiere
wvas pain at tic angle of thc jav,
accompanied by swelling of the par-
otid region. Bothi parotids were at-
tacked at tic saine time. Tlîe swell-
ing lasted four to five days ancd thon
complctely disappoarod. These par-
otid complications iii uraSmia, may be
due to twvo causes :greatly increased
secretion or chemical modifications
thereof. Increased secretion is a
frequent occurrence of uroemia, and a
large numnber of cases of ptyalism are
recorded, and in a case observed by

Barfr- 900 g. of saliva werc sccrctcdl
i-.i 24 hours. f m tlue autlior's cai-e
tiiere were no increascd parotid sccite-
tions nor ptyalisin, andi iii this iin-
stance, therefore, the parotid lesi' 'mu
ivould scemi tc bc due to clicinicalI
alteration iii tlue saliva. It is kcnowiî
also tluat iii cases of deficient roinal
action the saliva coiîtains a lar-c
arnount of urea, and the parotid %voui'd
tluerefqrc seern to havc a certain vî<.a-
rious actionî iii sorne cases of roual

mc</. iVoci.,) discusses tlîo diagnosis
of chlorosis, 'vhichi is ofteîî difficult,
as none of the symptomis cani bc
considered patlîognomionic. MuItch
strcss lias beoni laid on tic color
of tlîe !4kin, and tluis lias gcncrally
beeîî supposcd to be due to the
deficiency )f hzemnog lobiii ; but tlîis
the wvriter lias founid to bc incor-
rect, for withi the appea.ancc of pro-
found anSimia thero is oftcn only the
slightcst chernical change iii the blond,
uvhile wvitli no apparent anoemia the
change may lbe profound. Tlie color
of thec skin doos not neccssarily de-
pend on the amnount of lizemoglobini
present ; dhere are other coloriiig
matters iii tho blood of which. littlc is
known at present, andl it iq to thecse
that tlie color of the skcin is due iii
chlorosis. Manly of tho syrnptoms-
for example, dyspnoet-a, headaclie, etc.
-have been attributed to dleficiency
of oxygen consequont, on the dcli-
ciency of liainoglobin, but deficiency
of hiamoglobin does not îîecessarily
diininiish tho amountof oxygen presonit,
for it has been shown that there may
bo even more oxygon than normal iii
such blood. Tiie wvriter considers
that groat stress is to bc laid on thue
clear appearance of chlorotic blood,
and it is to this clearness, due to some
aniomaly of tric blood pigments., iii
which hiSmoglobin plays lit.tle or no
part, that the colon of the skin is Juo.
The color of the skin, howvever, is riot
essential to tlîe diagnosis of clo-osis,
wvhich may exist ;vith healthy-colored



cheeks - iii womcn at the climacteric
sytnmptotns are soînetim-es sen exactly
likze thosc of ciorosis, it the ex-
ception of the color. he most conl-
stant change of the blood in chiorosis
is hydrtenia-that is, dcficicncy 0f

albuinious bodies, and although the
prognosis of chiorosis cannot at pre.
sent be decrmiticd by examination
of thc blood, the writer fancies thiat
cases Nwith profound hydrzeiia get
weli more quickly than thoýsc with
only slighit hiydrSei-.-Bri(i. Alcd.

GL*IEAL 1'ARALYSIS oF DiABEL.-
TIC O1RîIN.-De Holstein (Sem;.
'ifed.) discusscs die relation betw~een
diabec and general paralysis. De
Calvi, inii î6,f, ivas the first to suggcst
that the cerebro-spinmi com-pl i rations
met %vith ini diabetes weî e t1he resuit
and not the cauise of this condition.
Cases of diabetes may be divided
into three groups in their relation to
genleral paralysis: (i) Transitory Gly-
cosuria is common in nieurotic and
insane patients, and bas no etio-
logTical sigiiificance in general paraly-
sis. (2) Glycosuria a-, a consequence
of genecral paralysis. Tîvo cases ]lave
becn reported îvhere glycosuiria w~as
present for a time, too short for it to
bc an etiological factor, and then
ceased abruptly before the onset of
general paralysis. (3) Truc diabetes
causing general paralysis. Three
such cases hiave been reporteci, two,
hoîvever, being inconclusive. he
thiird by Landenhieimer (Arcû. f.
Psyc/iia/r, xxix. 2) is as follows : A
mnan of good constitution, wvho had
neyer had syphilis, and wvas not an
alcohiolic, but was of a neurotic fam-
ily, had suffered froni diabetes for
twenty years. When f%-ty.eiglît

* years old intense headachies, vectigo,
amblyopia, and loss of memoty set
in. These symptoms ail improved

* after a course at Carlsbad, which
caused a disappearance of the gly-
cosuria. This improvement ivas only
temporary, and on the returfi of the

5

sugar iii the urine typicalsmt's
of gcnleral paralysis begain, and îtd-
vanticcd rapidly. LTndcr anl anti-dia-
betic diet, thc sugar wvas rcduced. anr?.
par»i passu, îvitlî this rcduction thr-
mlental condition irnpiroved, until the
patient wits able to act as anl assur-
ance agent vcry satisfactorily, the-
onlly .signs of his former conditin
beit.g a slighit left facial paresis, pis
kneie-jcrks, and a difficulty in pro-
nounlcing long words. Althintgl-b
clinicail' utidoubtcdly a case of gen-
eral p;aralyýsis, it is imnpossible to>
prove that it wvas so pathologically.
and so Landcrhicirner narncd it «"dia-
betic pseudo-genieral-pa-ýra-lysis." De
H-lstein thiinks this case strongly
supports Charpentier's thcory of ther
toxic origin of general paralysis.-
13rit jr/i 3'ZcdicalJotur;zal.

111Er, DISN'4IAL SWAL'.\.-We ha-,ve
many ' Switzerlands of America " and
hecalth resorts, without numnber, froin
Maine to Colorado, of more or lcss
prestige, but thcse are to be rivalled,
if not eclips6d; presently, it is tlîoighit,
by, of ail other places, the Dism-al
Swarnp of Virginia. This hitherto.
ivaste and improductive region lias
been foutid, on dloser and mnore scien-
tific inspection, ta be by no nians as
dismal as it used to bc depicted in
our geogiraphies and to possess fea-
turcs which oughit to make it an at-
tract ive wateringi place and sanitariumn.
Lt is flot, as mnost people im-agine, a
vast bog sunk low in the ground, into
which thà-e drainage of the surround-
ing country flovs. On the contrary,
according to accurate surveys, it is
above the level ground, some fifteen
or the twenty feet, and, instead of be-
ing the receptacle, is, in its immense
sponge-likce bulk, gathering the waters
that descend upon it, the, source of
rivers, five of which take their origin,
wvithin it dnd flow onward to the sea.
The swamp is entirelyof green timber:
there is nodecayingwood, the twoprin-
cipal woods that grow there being the
juniper and the cypress îvhich neyer
rot. They fait on the groundlike otîer:
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trees, but insLcad of dccomposing,
thcy turit intu peat, and in that form
rernain unchanged anci indissoluble.
Thecisncahing ini the swamp to create
miasma; no rising of the tides and
ýdecomnposition of rank v'egetab1es ; no
marshes exposeci to the burning rays
of the sun. Ail is fresh and sweet,
andi the air is laden xvith balmy odors.
The wvater is tinged wvith juniper to a
faint wvine hue, and it is thought to
possesý valuable sanitary qualities. Lt
is oftcn used by vessels going on a
foreign cru ise, on accounit of its health-
-fui properties, and also because it
keeDs fresh and clear for years. Those
who live near it arc not slowv to de-
clare that it is the healthiest place on
the continent. - Ar/tete and

TuE HEALTII1FUL.ý ES> 0F CRx'-
1N3. FOR INFANTS.-A "good cry"
îS anl expression often moacle use of,
and at first sighit it seems decidediy
mnisapplied, but U pn a lîttie con-
sideration it will be allovcd that af'ter
ail in many instances it is not an in-
ýappropriate term. 0f cou-se- crying
is u-suaily associated in olie's m;nd
with grief or pain Plthough even
-ývhIen such is tix. as cryiig is a
-relief and thus doos gsood. 'fhere are
ilany occ-isioa~s, how-ever, when cry-
in,,, and violent crying, is of the most
d ecideci benefit to chilciren. In refer-
-ence to this the fHospital says :'< In
clilIren a great changie takes place
'ciuring crying in the maniner in which
the respiration is carried on. Expir-
,ations are prolonged sometimes for as
znuch as haif a minute, and are inter-
rupted 'ýy sbort inspirations. Duaring
.expiration the giottis is contracted so
that i ntrapuimonary pressure rises con-
siderably, and there can be but littie
dov.bt that it is the equal distribution
nf t1iis increased air pressure throughi-
-ont the iihole of the chcst ieading to

~duItatin oportions of the lung that
ihave becon:-e more or less collapseci,
-that is the expianation of the great
:bcnieft wvhich often results from cry-

ing, in~ cases of iniantile bronchitis,
andi of the large discharge of bronchip 1
mucus wvhicli so often follows. Chilai-
ren may become very blue clu ring the
paroxysrn, but the cdeep respirations,
whiichi succeed quickly, restore the
circulation to a better condiition than
before in coznsequence of the large
luiug space available. 1-1 mnight be
acideci, that. in case-s of empyema, too,
whien pus has collected, that if a cildc
when being operateci on cries, it is a
great hei1p towards getting rid of the
pu rulen t mattei-.-Pý-edriatics.

DISi\7F-ECTLON-\ 0F Tirl'HoXoD EX-
CRETA.-Dr. W. Gilman Thomnpson
(A/ban y iledic7lAiia/s, April, 1897)
conclude-s as follows : i. The best dis-
infectants of typhoid stools for prac-
ticai use are : (a) i to 500 acidulated
solution of corrosive suiblimate; (b) i
to io crude carbolic-acid solution ;
(c) chiorinated lim-e. 2. Owing to the
possibility-3 of injurv to plumbing, the
carbolic-acid solution is preferable
wvherever plumhirig is concerned. The
lime is best for country use in pri\;ies
and trenches. î. The disinfectant
should be thoroughly rnixed with the
stool ancd ieft ini contact wvith it for
fi.j'y two hours. Enoughi of the dis-
in~fectant must be adcled to cover
cornpletelv the stool wvith the solution.
4. The bcd pan should be kept readily
fille,,* at ail timnes - ith at least a pint
of the disinifecta,.., into wvhich the
stool is at once discharged, and shou Id

cleaned withi scalding wvater and
one of 'the disinfecting solutions.
5. Rccta-.i thermometers, syringes,
tubes, an-d ail! utensils coming in con-
tactM7itF, any of the fSecal matter must
be disinfected xvith the corrosive-
sublimate or carbolic-acid. solution.
6. After each stool the patient's
perineum and adjacent parts should
bc ;vashed and sponged with a i to
2,000. corrosive-sublimate solution.

7Nurses and attendants should be
c.autioned to wash their own hands
thoroughly -1 immerse them in a i
to i)000 Cori ive-sublimate solution
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after hiancliing the bedpar., ther-
momneter, syringe, or patient, or giving
sponge or tub baths. S. Ail linen
and bedclothing used by the patient
shouid be soazeci in a i to 20Ocarbolic-
acid solution and subsecdently boiled
for fuily two hours. 9. Disinfection
of the stools should be begun as soon
as the diagnosis of enterie fever is
citabl1shcd, and should be continucdi
for ten days after the temperature bas
remaiined at the normal. Io. In
localities where a prc'per drainage
sy'stem is laclzing, the stools should
eithier be mixed xvithi sawdust and
crernated, or buried in a trench four
feet deep afler being covered xvith
chioride ci' lime.-JAfedi cal Record.

TH-E MICROBE 0F YE LLOW FEVEîR:
REWARDS F.OR DR. SANARE LL.-
Lt is announccd that a Bill lias been
introduced inito the Legisiature of
l3razil oifering a prize cf $220o,ooo
(£4,ooo), to be divided into two
equ tl parts, which are te be awarded
to the author of a work dJemonsti-at-
ing the existence of a bacillus of
yellow fever and the method of recog-
nising it, and to the discoverer of an
efflcacious means of treating the dis-
ease. The Medical Institute of Rio
Janeiro, the I-ygienic Inistitute of
Berlin, and the Pasteur Institute of
Paris are to decide as to the award of
the prizes. The bil further provides
for the reservation cf a sumn of
$110o,ooo (.£22,00o) to be applied to
the creation cf an establishment for
the preparation of a curative seruin,
the discorerer of which wviil be ap-
pointed organising ieco of the
institute. The former of these prizes
xviii probably be awarded te Dr.
Sanarelli, an accounit of ;vhost.; re-

* searches on the etiology cf yellow
fever xvas publishied in the Bi-iis/i
1I/edica/ Joiii-lal cf July 3rd. In the
meantime the Uruguay Legisiature
lias con ferred bonorary citizenship on
Dr. Sanarelli in recognition cf bis dis-
covery cf the microbe cf yellov fever,
and bias voted him a grant cf $io,coc,
at the same time exprcssing regret

tlîat " the uapyconditiùn cf the
cou ntry docs nlEt adrmit of its doing
more te showv its graitumde to a phy-
sîcian and scientist who, lias already
laid tnrvs. regions under suchi great
cbligaticnts."-Biuîtslt illedical Jourj-.
lal.

TREATMNENT FOR INSECT.BITES.-
Children, ivithout doubt, suifer more
scvereiy from the cifect cf the bites cf
insects thanl aduits, and iL is comfort-
ing at ail times te read cf any des-
cription cf treatmnent that may give
relief. Stili the truth must be con-
fcssed that irany cf the advertised
remedies do -not act up to expecta-
tien, their curative or soothing quali-
tics are grcssly exaggerated, s0 that
xvben anc hiears on realiy reliable
authority cf an efficient anti-inflam-
rnator), ozie fecis tempted, even iri the
face cf fermer uniucky*experiences, to
give it a triai. Suchi a panacea for
insect bites is said to be found in
ichthyoi. Wý. Ottinger says cf
it.hlyol;lin .llIiichie;zer ilLed. W"ocins
schi-ii, 1896 : - lIn the case cf bites cf
flics, becs, wasps, etc., the application
of ichthyol quickly causes the inflam-
matory phenomena to abate, and ini a
f2w minutes ail feeling cf pain, burn-
ing, and itching ceases. It is best
appiied pure, a thick layer being laid
on xith a brush." During this pre-
sent summer the mosquito piague, as
w'ell as that cf other insects, bas been,
owving te the excess of moisture,
exceptionally tCroubleseme, xvhilc to
children in parts cf the cou ntry it lias
been mos t d angerous.-Pediatris.

Ox,ý,YsANTONIN.-Jaiff(ebtainis frcm
the organisms cf dogs and rabbits
which have beeni givcn santonin, a
substan'ce which lie calis santogenin.
He recently succcded, by means cf
repeated (io to 15) cr3,stailisations cf
santegenin xvith hot alcohol, in ob-
taining a com.pound cf the formula
ClrHI.O.4 , which lie describes as
e-oxysanitcnin. This is very difficuit
te dissolve ;n boiling alcohol-. or in

831'
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chloroform, anci is alrnost insoluble in
ether. Continuai boiling with w~ater
dissolves small particles, wvhich sepa-
rate again almost completely on cool-
ing. The solution is neutral. The
compound is readily soluble in hot
acetic acid ; sparingiy so iii cold. It
is slowvly clissolved on being hecated
witli diluted aikalis and aikaline
carths. i-Oxysantonin crystallises
from alcohol and chloroform in color-
iess, iransparent, irregulariv, fringed
tables, from acetic acid in shining
Jeaves, from aikaline solution, on the
addition of acids, in fine needles.
The author also isolated from the
ether extract of the urine of the rabbit
/3 -oxy6santonin. The oxysanton in
obtained from ./leinisia ilar-itimia is
considered to be a third isomer, and
mnay be describcd as)y-oxyisanitoriîr.-
P/iaii. celltrall'., xxxviii., 3 5 1.

JUGLANS BAR-The inner bark
of the root of Jzugolins cinerea is
officiai in zlhe Unitedl States IPharma-
copoeia, and an ai.tempt to distinguish
the pow\:dered bark trom that of J.
lzigraz has been made by G. E.
Cooley, acting under the direction
of a research committee of the
revision of the U. S. P. Tran s-
verse sections of the txvo barks re-
vealed a simnilar distribution of the
hard bast through the softer tissues,
in mucli interrupted bands of fibres.
In vertical sections, particularly in
radial one.s, roývs of parenchymatous
celis are seen accompanying the
strands of long bast fibres w'hich
occur in both species. In -J. cinierea
each of thIese celîs contains a cluster
crystal of calcium oxalate, but this is
neyer the case in j nzgr0la, the celîs of
whichi contain single klino-rhomboidal
crystals only. Cluster crystals occur
in both species, in celîs scattered
through the soft bast, but the Idino-
rhomboidai crystals associated xvith
the fibres are characteristic of J. nzç-ra.
An examination of coarse powders
of the two barks shows that the
characteristic crystals in ecd case
stili dling to fragments of the bast

fibres, and affoi-d a ready means of
distinction. In finer powders the
klino-rhomboidal cr3,stals are not
often found in con nection \vith the
ccii tissue, but they are seen scat-
tered in abundance over the slide
wvien examined under the micro-
scope. These crystals are very
numerous and easily seen in the
powTdered root bark of j iizgra, liowv-
eer fine the povder may be. To
exclude the stem-bark off. cinerea, it
is suggested that the po\ýder should
contain no bast fibres of diameter s'o
great as 0*05 in., and rarely any with
a diameter greater than o-oo i in.
Finaliy, uniess 'the powvder gives,
immediately, a bluishi (not greenishi)
black coloration with a one per cen t.
solution of ferric clioride, it should
be rcjected as having been prcpared
from bark flot coliected at the proper
season of the year.-Joiti-atl Pitar-
inacology, iv., 1-95.

CAFFETANN ic AÇID.-Ca.-en cuve
and Haddon, working on the osazones
obtained from caffctannic acid and
the sugar xvhich resuits fromn its de-
composition, find that the hitherto
acccptcd formula of I-lasiwetz for
these bodies is erroncous. The acid
prepared according to that author's
directions gave a crystalline osazone
vi th ph enyl-h-yd razi ne, w-hich xvas

easily obtained pure, melting at i 800
C. Analysis of this body showvs tha-rt
the moîccule caffetannic acid consists
of one molecule of caffeic acid with
twvo molecules of a sugar in the form
of a saccharine di-ester, as reprcsented
by the formula-

ýCH:CH-.COOH
C03H3 OCG H 1 1 0o5i OCcH 1 O 5

or C., H.,O 1 4,. Thc examination of
the sugar resuitingr on the hydrolysis
of thc acid points to, the formula
C,6H1.. O,. Treated with basic lead
acetate it gives first a wvhite and then
a yellow precipitate. The latter bias
the composition (PbO) 2 Pb(C2 ,-{ 3 7 -

O~ 4~.-ourn deP/tarin., [6], vi., 59.
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.ASTiM.A.

At the recent meeting of the Water-
loo and Wellington Counties Medical
Xýssociation, Dr. I-ett read a paper

on this subjeet which wvas discussed
by the gentlemen present.

We feel that Dr. Hett, like ail
* specialists, tends to over-estimate the

influence of nasal conditions as a caus-
ative factor in asthma. The condi-
tions which. predispose certain people

* to these attacks we do not know.
Whether the syrnptoms arc actually
produced by bronchial spasrn, vaso-
moto)r dilatation, or spasm of the
diaphragm is disputed. We belie-v3
th at bron chiai spasrn is the chief
far-tor. Tlhis has -been rnost clearly
show~n. by the experirnents of Einth-

h. oven. lis m-ethod is as follows:

A constant volume of air is blown
into the Iungs by a syringe, the piston

of which is moved up and down by
the eccentric of awheel turned at
regular speed. The intrapulmonary
pressure is rneasured simultaneously
by a resisting manometer, which, by
means of an especiai mechanism,
cornes into fi-ee connection wvith the
lungs only for a mcment at a tine
during a definite period of respira-
tion. With this apparatus a narrow-
ing of the bronchi must rnanifest it-
self by an increase in the resistance
to be overcome by the bloxvn in air,
and the registering manometer must
consequently register by its float
an increase of pressure. This in-
genious apparatus, as the curves
which it produced show, gave accu-
rate and unrnistakable resuits, w'ith
respect to the narrowing of the bron-
chi through stimiulation of the peri-
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plierai ends of the vagus, which were
surprising.

By stim-ulating the vat-us, Eintho-
ven succeeded in obtaining an in-
crease iii respiratory pressure of more
,han 120 mini. of wat.2r, and by pois-
oning the animal w'ith carboniç acid
gas, one of more than 175 mm. Of
wvater. In addition to this, %vTe have
Fraser's careful ciical wvoîk withi the
nitrites, wvhose effeet in this disease
in somne instances is very great. If
it were due to dilatation and not ta
spasrn this could not be the case.
There is no cloubt that the disease is
often reflexly excited ;yet, as stated
above, in the present state of aur
kn:.oiedgre wve cannat say %vhiat it is
that produces the conditions in the
systern inaking these attaçks followv
on excitants thai do flot even incon-
venience individualsnfot soliable. As
regards medicinai treatmnent it may
be reduced first ta inhalations of
burning stramonium leaves, either
loase or in the farin of cigarettes
internally, nitrite of sodiîurn 9 ta D
grain doses. Ste-wart & Gibson
(Tven tieth Century I'racti ce) recomn-
mend

Wý Potass iodide ........
Ammonia carbonate ..
Aquoe, qs ........... ad

5 ij.
3 i.
~ iii

Sig.-A drachm in xvater three
times a day, or more frequently as
may be î-equired.

They say of it that it neyer acts s0
rapidly as samne othe- remedies, but
it does sa within an hour or so, and
when it daes act its god influence is
more prolonged. It is of service in
many cases during the paraxysms,
still more frequently is it useful
%when- attack threatens or wvhen a
degree of bronchitis linger-s between
the att;.cks. Under the former con-
ditions it is weil tu give a dose every
hou r, under the latter thi-c timnes a,
day.

There is one infaliible remedy for

the asthmatic paraxysm, but it is one
that mrust be kept absolutely under
the contrai of the phiy!ician and useci
Nvith the greatest discr-etion and
supervision in order that no hiabit
mnay be induced. \Ve refer to hypo-
dcrr-nic injections of morphine.

THE ABSORPTION AND

ELIMINATION 0F

DRUGS.

Dr. H-obart A. 1Ilare, iii the T/tc. a-
feulic Gazette for- Septen-ber, hias a
very practical article an this subject
iii reference ta many of the maost
commonly used drugs. To briefly
summai-ize his conclusions, w'e Nvili
take first digitalis. This is very
slowly eliminated, and its outvard
cffects are often 50, str.1cingly m-ani-
fested for the reason that while it lias
accumulated in the system, some
change in the position of the patient
may suddenly develop its action.
0f the minerai. drugs wvhichi aire
rapidly absarbed and elîminated, %ve
have first, iodide of potassium. This
liasC been found in the saliva five
minutes ifter administration, and it
is estimaicd that Sa per cent. af thc
dose is eH4minated in the first twenty-
fouir hours. à escapes as jodide of
sodium, ieaving the potassium iii thc
systci-n, as lias been illustrated by
Issersohui with another iadine comn-
pound iadide of potassium is a strong
depressant, and iodide of sodium
shauld always be administered in
preference ta the potassium sait.
Part of the iodine unites with the
albumens ta form soluble albuminoid
compounds, and is thus deiayed in
the body. Therefore, to obtain the
best effects the iadine should be
pushied to, the maximum dose and
then cut dawn ta the paint of re-
placing the elimninated albumninoid
compounds, or wvhat is knawn ta syp-
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hiilographers as the 1'tonic dose."
With bromnide of potassium much
careful wvork* lias becn done on ab-
sorption and eliii-ination. It is ab-
sorbeci rapiclly and exceedingly
sloiý,!, elirrf.iniated. A falir percentage,
about 75 per cent., is elirminateci in
the first forty-eight hours, but the
balance romnains longer in the system
than most remedies. The same rule
holds l"ere as with the iodides, that
once the effects are produced tie dose
shoLlld be cut downi as low as com-
patible with continuous effect. This
is the practice of the best neurolo-
gists, full doses for" one %veel<, and
then onl1y sufficient to preserve the
effects. Wlith mercury the action is
different for the différent forrns, but
it is possibly the most persistent of
ail remnedies. The best wvay to look
at it is from the work of Baizer and
Klumnfe, wvho find that the maximum
possible elimnination of the kidneys
for many weekzs from a body satur-
ated with the clrug is only one si-.,,
teenth of a grain in the twventy-four
hours, so that the practice of the best
syphilographiers of giving sinall doses,
just sufficient to produce resuits with
occasional administration of iodides
to assist elimination, cannot be too
highly commended.

Antipyrin, according to Reihien, is
rapidly absorbed, flfteen to twenty
minutes, but elimination continues
from thirty-three to fifty-six hours
after the last dose. Acetanilicle,
according to Ký,umagania, is absorbed
in hiaif an hiour and eliminatecl in
twven tv-fou r hours. Atropine, bel la-
donna, aconite are absorbed very
rapidly and eliminated or- destroyed
for the first two. I-are states ohim-
ination is completed in tivo hours.
Therefore, small doses and great fre-
quency are best here. Arsenious
acid only commences to bce ohm-
inated after fourteen hours, and con-
tinues for over sixty, and should
therefore only be given at long inter-
v-0s rather than mrany doses each
day.

ON THE NUTRITIVE VALUE 0F

DIFFERENT PEPTONES.

As regards assimilation, Denayer
(Rait. PhiarmI.) classes the different
peptones in the fohlowing order :

tst. Peptones obtaineci by the ac-
tion of steam on finely choppodi
meiat.

2)nd. Peptones procluced by digest-
ing meat with pepsin and tartatrie
acid; and finalIy:

3rd. Peptones obtained by the aec-
tion of hydrochloric acid on meat.

The resuit of his researches show
that the last named are the inost
beneficial from a physiological stand-
point, since they contain 6o to 70 Per
cent. of truc peptone. The peptones.
of the second class contain 35 Per
cent. of truc peptone associatod with-L
the acid amides resulting, from action'
of the tartaric acid, ancl the peptorne_,.
by the flrst process contain chiefly
syntonin, w~hich, w~hiIe stirnulatinýý
digestion-, is îiot in a condition to be
readily assimilated.

SALICYLATE 0F SODA AND)

NURSING.

Dr. S. Remy in Rev. .Med. del. Est.,
Junie, 1897, gives an iinteresting case
which came under his observance-
A girl confined at the " Maternite de:
Nancy" wvas attackcd wvith .rheurna-
tism, xvhich apparently xvas due to-
cold, a window having been left opert
and thus exposing the .patient. H-e:
administered two grams of sodium
salicylate a day, during which tiMer
she continued to give the child theý
breast. It did not complain and in-
creased in w'eighit. The nur-se iioticedà
that the woman lost blood since shie
comrmenced the salicylate. She com-
bated these losses by hot injections-
The pain being little influenccd by.
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thic first dose, the salicylate wvas in-
creased to tlîree grams. The shoulder
inhi)roved and the flowv diminishied.
in spite of the daily use of the salicy-
late, the child prospcred %vell at the
breast ; the flow, before strong, stop-
peci. At one tir-ne a loss Of 20 gramns

~'sascertained, at the next weighing
the chil i ad gained Sa gramns. The
shoulder cured, treatrnent wvas stop-
peci. The child weighied, the - , as
the (ther children, evcry two or three
days, showed the fo1loiving iveiglits:

2750 grams
2970
W00
3110 '

W0

-270

336o
3400
3530
361o

grams

3300

Tlîe clîild, therefore, did nat appear
ta SuIferl from the action of the salicy-
late as it certainly improved, gaining
88o grams at the Maternite. It
wvould be interesting ta know if any
part of the medicine %vas eliminated
by the breast, as this miglît accounit
-for the child not appearing ta be
incanvenienced.

-THE DANGERS 0F CHLORATE
0F POTASSWIUM.

Thie Tlierapeu/ic Gazette in its issue
for September spcaks editorially in
tlîib connection, and says we have
reabon ta believe tlîat many pliysi-
cians continue ta employ it largely in
their practice as a matteraf routine,be-
cause unaware of its del teriaus in-
fluences. As tuie goes on medical lit-
ýcratu *re will cont:aiiî mo.-e and more
cases, wliich are rcally due ta the pais-
onous effccts of tlîis drug wvhicli were
formeriy assigned ta other causes. ils
a matter of fact, chlorate of potassium
is, next ta cyanîde of potassium, anc
*ofItlîe mast poisonous of the potassium
--saltb. The editor then mentioned a
-recent case fromi Vienna, wvhere a boy,
given a gargie of this substance by
xnistake, swallovued a considerable
q~uantity and deatlî speedily resulted,
-the inquest showing ahl the usual

signs of death from this drug. We
have ourselves hiad unpleasant cx-
periences vjith it. We cali ta mind
one case particularly, that -)f a lady
not presenting idiosyniaý:y ~wa rule
ta drugs, but in wvhom a three-grain
table produced m-uscular relaxation
ta sucli an extent that she wvas con-
fined ta lier coucli for a day.

THE PRESCRIPTION.

IT lias, iii the past, been the custom
for the physiciaxi after dliagnosing a
patient's case ta %vrite out a prescrip-
tion calling for certain remedies, these
presumably of the best, ta be com-
pounded in the most approved man-
ner known tu pliarmaceutical science.
Thie patient usually receives no direc-
tion as ta wvhere the prescription is
ta, be taken ; or, if directed, imputes
commercial reasons for the doctor's
clioice and a'oes clsewliere. The
patient in tlîis case injures, not only
the plîysîcian, but lîimself. This in-
jury ta the physician cannot be esti-
mated if, as is too often the case> lie
lias not received drugs of the stand-
ard the piîysician intended, and does
not improve, lie goes ab!-out blaming
the physician, neyer blarniing himself,
or, more correctly, the scaundrel who,'
false ta evcry oath af lus profession,
has substituteci some cheap imita-
tion af a standard remnedy. It may
be said that toa much is suppased in
the matter of substitution. 'Every
druggist denies it and swears hie keeps
but the best. This may do ta tell
sanie one wlîo bias nat the qlightest
knowledge of the dirug trade, and
whio is nat aware that large firmis are
engaged in rmanufacturin, articles ta
be used as subsj-tut!s L)- prepara-
tians wlîicli have es-ablislied a repu-
tatian. The supply fobllouvs the
demand. Many wvill say this applies
only ta the United States, and is not
applicable ta Canada.

In Canada we unfortunately have
too many druggists w~ho, are îvillilng
ta ýubsti1tutc. Some may do it from
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honest motives believing that they
are benefiting thecir patron, but un-
doubtedly the m-ost of it is donc on
account of tic departmental stores.

We have previously expressed our
opinion (not at ail fiattering) on
department store phiariniacy, but al
the departmnent stores on eairth are
not sufficient reason for departure
fromi every principle of the ethics of
meclicine and pharmacy. Thiese men
are not seeking to benefit the hecalth.
of the people; thecy are not wvaging
an educative vat- on patent medicines;
thcy are not advising the public not
to, buy patent iedicines. They only
insist that the profits on a patent
medicine, for which a public demancl
lias been created, shall go to them
and not to the man wvhose encrgy,
bubiness ability and money lias been
spent in creating the sales

You ask what have xve to do with
tlîe patent medicine business ? We
answer, everything. he man %v1io
ivill, for the sake of gain or spite, sub-
stitue the medicine the poor mai
pays for lias not the moral statiiina
upon wvhichi you can risk your repu-
tation.

EDITORIAL NOTES-

TiIr. paper by Dr. H-amilton in this
issue, on the Reainof the Physi-
cian to the State," is one that shîould
receive the careful consideration of

* every physician.

TIIL paper on "«Climate " in this
issue, by Dr. Ames, nowv of Denver,
forînerly of Sarnia, %vas read for him

* at the last meeting of the Lambton
County Medical Associatiotn, and by
them requested to, be published in the

*DOMý.INIO)N MEDICAL MONTHLV. It
is of special interest as Dr. Ames wvas
l ifinsel' affected.

Er-FERVESCENT SALTS. - There
tare a great number of these preparia-
* tions on the market, and there is no

doubt about the advatîtages possessed
by thiese saline purgatives for- general
use: but, as in everything else, the

* phiysician must be perfectly satisfied

not only thiat the material shall bc of
the best, but the standard of thie pre-
paration shall be kept up. This
being the case, w'c have 110 hesitation
in rccommending the profession that
when thicy wvant a rcliable, pleasant
and effective prcparation, to prescribe
4Abbcy's."

VT IN IMARIANLI-We have re-
ceived some inquiries in reference to
this preparation, arising, no doubt,
f rom the widely spread notice it re-
ceived at the recent case in the
courts. We cati only say that it is a
preparation that lias been long and
extensively used with the best results.
The statements of the medical gentie-
moen \vho testificd under oath to its
virtues in the recent trial are sufficient
endorsement of its merit. The Judge
very properly ruled that it ias a
truly inedlicinal preparation. lt is
too bad that the Company should
have been put to the expense of the
trial by the officiousness of ignorant
liquor inspectors.

"PAUL PAQUIN LABORATORIES.'
-Ve are in receipt of a neivspaper
clipping wvhich appears to bave been
sent the rounds of the medical press,
in which a former employee of this
institution, attacks the laboratory. In
regard to the statement iii the sarne
niewspaper clipping that there wvas flot
a propcrly equipped bacteriologicat
laboratory in connection ivith Dr.
Paquin's establishmnent, we May Say,
in justice to Dr. Paquin, that lie him-
self spent over a year under Pasteur
in Paris, and that ive have had per-
sonally the picasure of inspecting his
laboratory, which is uinder the charge
of his brother, Dr. Felix Paquin, and
is thoroughly well equipped, Dr.
Felix Paquin himself being an earn-
est student. Aside from the value
of the serum treatment whatever,
thiere is no doubt that the newvspaper
clipping ive received ivas intention-
ally ma!icious. It is a matter of
commi-on expenience, to revive an old
statement, that there are three classes
of liars ; liars, - biars, and dis-
charged employees,

'_M
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The Physician's Library.

Lieccrnce Iook of Pradtical T/ici- a-
pduic l' vzrousz- uttos.Editcd

by Fiz% \NT' P. i'0STEI'. M.ý.A., Ed-
itor of YVczzo Yo7rk illiC(ItCa/ Journal
andI oi 1a'ter's Eiicycloprdia iMedi-
cal Dictoaary. lit twti volumes.
Neiv York : Apîulcton &Co. Ta-
ronto: George A. ïMorang. Price,
clath, $1200;o - hiaîf ma-occo, $î4.ia.

To those wha arc acquainted wvith
tlle Previaou.s w7rk.S of MuI. 1?uster these
volumes Nvili iieed nu recommenda-
tion. 1-is careful and thorougli
%vork is ivell-1,nioiwn. Tu Canadians,
especially, we rnay say that these v ol-
urnes rank with those Entglish classics,
1-eath's Dictiouary of I>ractical Sur-
gery and (juaiu's Dictionai y of Mcdi-
cine. As the atutior says iu bis preface,
-The Therapuutic niliilisn" that, but

a fe% yearb ago, %%as jus,-tly' deplored
by 1'rofessur Bar tlilow bas beon suc-
ceecled by a wave of over activity, for
whichi it is not diffitiît ta accaunit.
W"e have uiov ta mnaster the task of

jtidiciously emnploying remnedial agen-
cies, rnany of wvhichi arc new: for this
purpose wve require the frequent ap-
pearance of tritstwvoirt/iy ,' . italic!,
ours) of w'hat lias been accor«nplisheIid
with these novel agents, for in no
other wvay cati the individual prac-
titionor keep pace ý% ith the progress
of thcrapeutics. H-e wvho prese.nts ta
the medical profession books purport-
ing, as this one does, ta contain anly
such positive statements about reme-
dial agents as rest upon what seems ta
bc substantial basis-hie wvho doesthat
undertakres a %vork of no littie respon-
sibility. In the presenit instance the
editor lias been iavored ivith the
collaboration ai a number of ivriters
wvhose teachings are known and re-
spected." There lias been a very
careful selection ai the subject matter,
the list ai rernedies heing confined ta
those of practical value. Rare drugs,
native remnedies of distant countries
and the hast uf new and untried an-
algesics have been wveeded out. The

subject inatter is arrauged urîder di;-
cases as wvell as drugs. Under the
lhcad af cadi disease arc found a list
of remnedies, withi careful ;abstract ai
thc reports ini cach by thc best authori-
tics, and best methods af comnbination
under tic reniedy is likewise a digest
af the variaus uses, siugly and iii com-
binatian, wvitih authorities citcd. In
addition thcre is a camplete index to
thc whole, anc cati scarcely coucreivc
ai more complote work. The authar
is ccrtainly ta bc congratulatcd on
the success attending hik efforts.. A
physician with tliis wark and Brunton "s
Action aficdicines cati enter the vear
1898 feeling that there is absoltitely
nothing ai value iii tlîerapeuticq that
is nat bis ta command.

Tweiltietki cn/11y Pr-acic. Ain
International Encyclopedia ai
Modemn Medical Science by lcad-
ing authorities ai Europe and
.America. Eclited by Tu-oNIA> L.
STED'MAN, M.D., Neiv York City.
In twventy volumes. Val. I X.,
Diseases of the Digestive Organs.
Necw York: William Wood & Ca.
1897-

Tic list ai contributors gives a ftair
idea ai the wartli ai this volume It
includes tlîe names ai Ewald,
Franks, Gibney, Gioffredi, XiKmmel,
Mikulicz, M4urphy, Semnmola, Stengel
and Walker. The list ai subjects
embraces "Local Diseases ai tlîe
Mouth,'Y " Diseases ai thc Intestines,"
" 1-Iernia," " Diseases ai the Spleeni,"
" Diseases of the Liver," " Diseases ai
thîe Gall Bladder," and " Movable
Kidney.", Mîklulicz and Kuimmel are
already known as authorities upon
moutlî diseases, and tlîey have con-
jointly produced a very readabie
manograph wlîose interest is incrcaseci
by the illustrations. Cari Ewvald's
cliapter on intestinal diseases doeq
flot include tiiose associated %vith the
variai.u iniectiaus processes, nor tiioqe
due ta parasites, tiiese as welI as lier-
nia lîaving received cansideratian in
another portion ofithe work. Ewald's
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wvords carry weight in tbis special
brandi, and tlîe cluapter is %vritten iii
tlîc au thor's clîaracteristically iimpres-
sive style. Mâarianio Semmola and
Carlo Gioffredi have c3rnbincd their
efforts iii the production of the clîap-
ter on discases of thc liver, %vllich
covers tlîree hund-cd and tlircy3
pages, and includes ail the biliary
and lîepatic affectio.is tiot elsewlîere
discussed. Dr. Johin 1B. Murphy, of
Chiicago, foiiows %vitl an excellent
cliapter on the gali bladder, wh'licl is
iii a mannecr supplcmrentary. Echîin-
ococcus of the liver %vas inciuded, if
we mnistake tiot, iii a cliaptr- 0o1
iiydatidl discase hi a preceding vol-
umne, but as the presetît one is short
no great hiarmn %vill be donc, w% e being
able to com-paire the vicws of' tw(>
different authors %vliosc observations
hîave been made iii différent geo-
graphical quarters. The concluding
cliapter of this very lu teresting volume
is on Il Mýovable Kýidiiey," by tlîc peni
of Keridal Franks, of Johiannesburg,
S.A. Republic, formerly of Dublin,
and \vell known for his ex.cellent
work iii tlis obscure subject. The
manner iii whicli Uic autlior lias con-
densed the pr.escrit stock of availabie
information concerning m-ovable lcid-
ney arnply justifies lus selection by
the editor.

T/he Aciicu o! Meédicines. Being Uic
course of lectures on Plîa--ri-acology
and Tlîerapeutics, delivered at St.
Bartholoc'mw's H-Iospi tal ci nringl the
summer session of i896. By T.
LAUDER BRU NTON. Londoni:
Macrmillan 8&' Co., Limited. Nev
York: The Macmillan Co. To-
ronto: Copp, Clark & Co. Clotlî,

The fact tlîat the first edition
o!' this uvork wvas printed in June,
1897, and reprinted in August, 1897,
is sufficient indication of its reception
by the profession. The work natur-
aily contains much of the matter in
his celebrated Text-book of Pharma-
cology, Therapeutics and Materia

M,-edica, and also his Croonian Lec-
tures. This wvor< was prepared froni
shiort-hand reports of Dr. Brunitoni's
lectures. As lie siays in the preface,
lie endeavorcd to give bis pupils a
thoroughi grasp of thc subject, and
flot give them more iii cach lecture
tlîan tlicy colci tlîorouglîly digest,
after thc manner of Solon's laws tu
the Atiinians. l3cing asked '- Arc
tiiose the best Iawvs youý cati fraîîe ?"

N4i\o," replied Solon, Il but tliey are
the best lawvs the Athcnians cati
kecp." \V'lile a1pprcciating the pritî-
ciple laid duvn we are by nîo m-eans
inclinced tu slîare the autiior's modest
Views of tic contents of lus wilirk.
HIe stands tu-day the acknio%%lcclged
cliief tlierapeutist of tic world. H-lis
lectures deal alimost altogethier with
galenical preparations, and arc tiot
loaded down, as rnany arc to-dayt3,
with German synthîcUc remnedies. It
cannot bc too stiongly iînprcssed
upoti students and iniany prac-
titioners of the prescrnt time thiat
tlîey are jnucli safer in using reine-
dies whose action lias been carcful!y
watclîcd at the bedside, by tliousailds
of the fathers of mnedicine, for gener-
ations, rather than taking the ipse
d:iaït of sOn.C graduating tiiesis u)n
the. action of the product of sumne
Germnan dyc %vorks. For tlîis reason
Brunton's Action of Medicines is rnost
acceptable, grouping them accord iing
to their physiological action, and in-
dicating thecir benefit in prpe path-
ological conditions. 'Ne canmot too
strongly impress upon the profession
that tlîey arc behind tue times if tlîey
have flot got this able work.

Mis celaneous -

ACETYLENE AS A QUAINTITAFIVE
REAGENT.-Acetylene rnay bce m-
ployed for the determination of cop-
per. The sait to be analysed is dis-
solved in i 10 to 200,o times its volume
of wvater nîixed xvith a few cubic cen-
timnetres of ammrronia and heated for
a short time on the uvater bath.
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Acety1enz is then introduccd into the
(lark blte fluid to saturation. The
precipitate is complete CVfil ini Uhe
cold, but it takes place more quickly,
an(] is botter a-ýggregrated on Wvarmng,
whilc at ordinary temperatures a pr
tion often adiieres obstinately to the
sides of the vessel. [n a closed flaslc
the precipitate caiî bc prcscrvcd for
any length i Urntie wvithout decom-
position ; iii an open vessel a part of
tie procipitate is again dissolved as
l4ong as the fluid remiains alkaline.
Thélcapper acetylide is nov collected,
washied, and decaniposed by being
digesteci for hiall an hiour îvith hot
diluted niitric acid, filtered from Uhe
carbonaceous residue and the filtrate
cvaporated ta dryness andi ignited.
The ash af thc filter and residue is
aiso takeni and the wliole xveighied
as CuO. he separate ignition of
filtrate and insoluble residue is advis-
able ta prevent: explosion. A too
large excess of acid mnust bc avoided.
The acid contained in the original
copper sait can easily be detected in
the filtrate fi-rn Uhc acetylene preci-
pitate. For the separation af ZInc
îa-nc- copper, as salts of the former
metal arc flot decomposed by acety-
louie, Uhe methud is mast, useful. In
thîe j)rO5Once af excess ai suiphurous
acid the whoic ai the c-,opper is.ý pro-
cipitated by acetylene ini a mixture of
a solution of saîts of the twvo mectals.
In an experiment wvith a kuaivu quan-
ti-y of zinc, it xvas found that none
;vas carricd dowvn by the copper acety-
lide precipitate -Ptari. Centra/h..
Xxxvii-, 426.

SIOUNTING CHARA.-A. Fiatters
flnds- that the fruit af chara makes a
gDCon(l slidle xvhen mouîîoed in glycerin
jelly. After cleaning lie places it in
ninety-twa per cent. alcohol for seve-
rai hours, then transfers inta a mix-
ture af equal parts af spirit anîd
glycerin for severai hours langer,
aiter which. he pours off nearly ail af
the mixture and adds pure glycerin
at intervals tili the glycerin becomes

concentratcd. Finally thie abject is
inaunted ini glyccrin jelly ini a cavity
slip just deep enough ta take it %vith-
out p)ressur'e. A second methocl is ta
mount in balsarn, as foliaîvs.:-After
clcaning, graduate thraughi t%ýventy-
five per cent., fifty per cent. ta inety-
two per cent. alcohil and aliov ta
stand iii Uhc last strengcth for several
hours. Takec a tube and put iii it
ail af claves. On the top of the ail
pour a littie absolute aleolini. lin-
morse the specimen gently iii the
alcohol and ailov it ta sink ta thîe
bottom of the tube. \Vheni clear,
mount in balsarn anîd benzole. If
transferred direct from Uhc spirit into
ail af claves, abjects wvîll shrivel and
be spoiled, hience Uhc necessity af
the grad uating rnethod. To sec the
antheridia properiy, sections shauid
be macle.-Scince Gosszp, i v., S8S.

PICRicAciDiN. EczEMAài.-Gauchier
(Sent. Mcéd., May) lias lîad very gaod
results in acute vesicular cczema using
picric acid. I-e appuies a anc per
cent. solution every other day> and
covers the surface wvith cattan wvol
soakced in this solution. The dressing
is leit in place for two days. The
acute inflammation subsides rapidly,
and itchings is relieved. This treat-
ment would probably be useful in
other acute skin diseases such as
pemphigus, but is useiess in chror.ic
eczema.-Brù'. 11fd. Joier.

VERATRUMVIRIDE IN PUE RPE RAL
CONvuLSIONS.-W. IH. Tlîayer (Bos-
ioli Mied and Siirg. Journ.) speaks
higiy af veratrum viride bath in
puerperai Convulsions and iii the con-
vulsions ai children. He gîves it -in
full doses-one cirachm af the tinc-
turc. It was first used in tflis wvay by
Fearu, ai Brooklyn, in 186_9, and lias
since been steadily, if slowvly, graining
favor. 1It reduces the highi rate ai the
pulse ta sixty or under without any
depression, for tic strength of Ulic
beat is maintaincd.-Brit. McYd. Jowr
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TRINITY NOTE.

1 AM very glari to mneet

11 irninds me of long a
-D

Tir opening 1eéIturc b)
McCauglian was;a trcat.

Duz. LuNrDY, scn., of -
visit to Trinit>' Medical C
0ccu 1 )ied a chair besidc D
at the oj)cning lecture in
Ile took advantage of t
tunity, given and addresse
ciales in a fcwv wcIl chosenl

I)EAN GI~in.,l his op:
turc, discusseci thec qucqtic
makzes a gond doctor?" il
tcrsc, strong style.

L T will bc my ajîn,
4:during the session upoîi

S.
r'ou.
i, Grn.iE

have etctrecl, to takec the 11sually dry
su~bject of anatomny and miake it pal-
atablc by a gilding of sur-gcry.ý'

R. LUNI)V. Du.. GRASETT reccivcd a hicar-ty
Re. \1..wclcorne from the final 1-cil ;as hie
, Rv. i.appcared in the doorway. In aniswcr
-O MNES.to rep)catcd cails fi,- a speech, lic gave

p.i-athe boys sorne c\-ccllcnit advicc, wvhichi

ollcgc, and %vas apprcciatecl. IlMAedical studcnts
cati Geikýie must liave the lhigliest icical bcckon-

inedicine. ing thlem on in the wvork. Counttn-
hoe oppor- ance.no ~prindcipc but theWiglest

vods th inlbutter workers, build on a foundation
1vods.tlhat ivili stand any test-abovc ail]

îenîng hec- the test of thc public needs and indi-
n, '«Wliat vidual conscience." Rýcfcrr-ing to the

1 his usual auspicious ycar, the jubilc year, lie
further mentioncd the great advan-

gentlemen, tage accruing from several of the
whicli wvc ragnificcut gathicrings hield iii the

New York P8s08a8at aedca SoloaMH8s01(a
FIFTEENTH VEAR-SESSIONS 0F 1896-97.

Thc otOaaat eia Scllool
andi ilolmpltalls now prnntly,,
Las It erectedl to fil ait tlao modern

.~rcîmîareincats for a liniiitiii anmi
zîec.' hoaiol. IL lsa ra ilgh-Story

tiIrc.3ro-.f sticture. contaaîlng ne-
_ _ oniiaaxlationi§ for 17Ï5 Patients. The

_7 -*,tie irar(ds, fornicrly an tl!u atja
x_____ venata building, lire now an integrai

etLo thle institution millier has own
________tooI Tlichasseslntheaclooil avc

nni fatcillUies for attentllng them s0
craaniped. ilat this iliding hos hteîî

6Ký crcctcd, not only for the classcs of~ ''-'~ "'*"' aractitioners bt aida that more

in forai a great teachinq hospîtai.
UM1 This lias now hccîî accomplishced. andi
u5!' very opl orttinity, hoUa in the dispen-

_j snry ait i-capital, igafflortelctn al.__________________________________ ji. alprýtmetfnaculcint.an(1 saîrgcry-w,... ~ i *' ht. rent; majoir opcrationa are per-
e. '~ -q ~ foruird in the .imphitheatre of the.

':¾ instaitun, whacii as fitteti uta an the~!rI >~~t ,~.' .~;Ç'.~ iery be.stiannner to securo beIo- suar-
Pli_________ fugacal Labtbrattîrsa arc iso a Pîart

~~ uo the t' o uul The. Fartilj arc, tals_
4 1 ~ . ... 5c4tnccted with muost of the great

m ht'rî i ther rianit- r hcld for thte
-, **-*~~ '*~- *... . . .'a..~'- lenefit of the maiaciatates of the

'uttt t(a'aduat Mettacat s4clool.
P-ra'cLîtuncrs may enter t aty time.

cmcsfthprofession who are vasitang New York for a day or two, wil bo hcartfly ivelcometi nt the Post-GraduateSenes ftehot-,, and af thcy desire to, attenthe clinacg, a vasatona;' ticket goond for two, days itill ho
ftirnislicd tena on application to the Saapcriatendcnt.

D). B. ST.'JOHN ROOSA, M.D., LL.D., President,
CHARLES B. XELSEYa M.D., Secretary of the Faculty.

-ALEXA.NDER Hl. CANDLTSHl, SuperIntenient. Cor. Second Ave. & 2Othi Street, New York City
Physicians comling to the Sdhool 'wili please ask for the Superintendent.
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SEPARATE DEPARTMENTS OF

Medcze, Ekarmacy, -Deizislry,

Vez'ereilary Surgrery.

Thorough Courses and complete equipments in ail departments.

Excellent corps of teachers. Hospital and clinical facilities
unsurpassed.

Sandi for Catalogues týj

H. O. WALKER, MAD, SEGWY, du Detroit, flich.

ANALYTICAL
LABO RAT-ORY

261 Gerrard Street East,
TORONTO.

Analys;s of Urine, Water,
'Milk, Minerais, Drugrs, and
Commercial Produets of ail
kinds

Assay of Orts, etc. Spe-
cial attention givcn to the
exarnination of Sputum.
Fees for work furnishled on
application.

i.aboratory open frorn
-9 a.M. te 9 p.ni.

A. R. PYNE, M.B.,

S-a SS2 25ES22SS2S5é

Yours
f or Health

'fRiver Valley
Lii of ,,çlzofla
[U and tIbe varlous

'iealth resorts in
New Myexlco

Li arc unrivalled for the cure of chrouic
hxnig and throat disertses. Pure, dirair. .tn euble tocmperatiiro, the righlt
alti tu constant sunshine.

songer Departmnn of Santa Fo Route.
contain it.cli cuniplctu informiation rei-
ati% e to these regions as invalidq nced.

l'le iteis of altitude, têniperature.
h 'lnui ty, hot gprings, saniatoriumis. cost
o> living, ine.iical attendancc,socialad-
vantage. etc., are concisel. trcated.

Physicians are respcctfly asked to
place th, s literature in tho hafnds of

patienit8 wlose rachange et climnate.

Address G. T. Nicholson,.
~CHICAGO ... LTS'Ry.,
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city during the past summ-er. T\vo
deserved special notice, viz.: The
B3ritish Meclical Association anid the
Scientific Association. They threwv
muchi light on sorne subjects and
acted as a stimulus, rousing the pro-
fession to a more accuratle research,
and making more alive on vital ques-
tions. It broughlt men out to dis-
cubssiunb u~hu are scldorn scen thecre.
Aînong theu laity it bas tenclcd to
create a public confidence ini favor of
the medical profession to a degree
that did not exist before. The Scien-
tific Association has lifted Canada in
the estimation of the students of the
Old Land. We, too, have our seat of
lcarning, our facilities for original
rcsearch. \Vc, too, turn out a classg
of men w~ho w'ill stand a faàvorable
criticismi wvhen measured by the aca-
demic rulle of a more venerable and
historic lancd.

A i\EEýT1N\' was hlcd on Monday'
October i i th, for the purpose of

organizing a 1Pootball Club. A
strongy telarn %vas chosen, whiclî lias
entereci the Inter-Collegre League.
The club begins the ycar %vith bright
prospects. Mr. Purvis, '98, wvas
electeci captain.

Ti-IL; Basebali team is also in good
shape. Irnt-ediately after the foot-
ball meeting a committele wvas cected
tu arrange Cor the annual mnatch with
Tuironto medic.-ls. Regular pi-actice
has already begun. The teamn to
begin wvith is strongr andi expects to
do good wvork this fail. Mr. Dohierty,
'98, wvas elected captain of the te-am.

TRINITX's annual scrap took place
on Tuesday afternoon, October 12th.
This relic of barbarism lias becom-e
timie-honored, and every student, from
the freshest " freshie " up) to the niost
dignified final, becomes a devotc at
its shrine. 0f course the hurdygurdy
was there, three in number, eachi
wvith its Italian perform-er. XVhen
these impecunious sons of Italy bc-

NEAT > > >>OUR SPECIAL « <<DURABLE
11S DESC'RIl3ED OFFICE TABlLE is mnade of highly polishcd oak,

eqtî'i;Uycrv4ceab!e for a inedlical, surgical and gyNoieological wv.'rk.
* - i s L~r 1111- ai.n felt want as it neets wvitlî ail tho requireînents

Or un olie,. i ab. or chatir. Tic< entire Iciigth is '0 biches, body of the table

xx, woile.ad and font e\_
N tensions arc loNvercd is

3 n. Botli 1]1 rail

~- be raiscd andl iowered
_______________________desircd angle. Wl th of] table '21 luches. Is pýro-

vided witli an extu-sion
biiding out frorm vdtllii
eide of the table con-
~elient for holding the

arîn, or tic instrunments
during an operation.
lias two stirrups Uîat
can bceadjusted to thre
different lcngtlis, and
concealed whcni not la

ne.There arc castcrs
under the head so that

- the table cau> bc rnoved

Price of cable, $15, discount !3 off, $10.00 net. Cushion and pillow filIE:d
with genuine hair $4.50 extra net. Duty prepaid.

No charge for packing or crating.

THE ....

J. F. Hartz. Go., 268 Wood Avenue, Detroit,
and Windsor, Ont.
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Dansille Livingston Co.. -New York
T HE attention of Physi.

cians is calied to this
Institution as one that offers

eceptionai advantages arnd
attractions. It is under the
personal care of a resident
staff of regulaily educated,
and expcrienced physicians,
assisted by trained attend-
ants.

Location, 1,200 feet above
sea level, in a hiliside park,
overlooking charming up.-
land and valiey views off
Genesee region. Pure-
spring water from rocky,
heighits, nearly ideritical in.
mninerai properrtes with the-
noted springs of Contrexé-
ville, in France. Clear, dry-

ESTABUISMEO iN 1858 atmosphere, free from fogs-

and malaria. Thorough dainage and sewerage systemns. Delightfui walks and drives.
Elegant (brick and iron) fire-proof main building and twelve cottages, stearn,

heated. and designed to rneet every requirement of invaiids or seekers of rest and
quiet.

Extensive apartments for treatment arranged for indi-vidual privacy. Ail forms.
of fresh and sait water baths, Electricîty, Massage, S-wedish Movernents,..
Inunction, etc., scientificaily administered.

SUPERIOR CUISINE UNDER SUPERVISION 0F MRS.
EM»A P. EWING, 0F CHAUTAUQUA COOKING SCHOOL

Especiai provision for quiet and rest, also for recreation, amusement and regulaz-
out-door life.

Freedom from the taxations of fashioriable life, and from the excitements and.
temptations of popular resorts.

Electric Beils, Safety Elevator, Open Fires, Library, Daily Papern, and every-
appliance for comfort, health and good cheer.

On,line of Del Laclc. & Western R.R., between New York and Buffalo withoute
change.

For Iilustrated Pamphlet and other information address,

J. ARTHUR JACKSON, . Secretary
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that ini a large number of cases of
syphilis apparently contracted in
shaving, a wotund lias beeîi subse-
quenitly inoculated by kissing. The
last group of unr-nerited syphilis may
be divided into tlîab coîîveyed (i) by
direct pcrsonal contact ; (2) by indi-
rect means ; (3) by and to medical
men in thecir professional wvork. In
the lirst group are included cases in
wvbicli syphilis is conveyed frorn one
chîild to aniotiier or from a child to an
adluit. 1-cre ldissingt is the~ nost inn-
pcrtant cause, but' syphilis due to
suckling also faîls under this lîcading.
Many objects may bc the means of
indirectly convey;ng syphilis, sucli as
those tised ror eating and drinking
purposes. On the tojîsil it is not
necessary to have a breach of surface
for the infection to takze place. In
thc third subgroup the medical. man
may bc the means of conveying the
discase, as iii various operations, as
by inoculation and injection, by

ýAdvI@abIc ztiwxys to have il suppiy In the
bouge.

TuIE IDEAL TONIC.

Fortif ies BO DVAND
Nourishes *E -

Stimulates * BRAI N
Ref reshes N x

Endieorsed by eminent physicians everywhere.
Used in I-ospitals, Public and Religious Insti1u-
tions. Salit by Druggists and Fancy Grocers.
Mailed Free, album; of autographs of cele-
brities, by

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & 00.
28 eud 30 Hospital Street

.MONTREAL
Sole ÀAgents in Canada ,or

Gold Lack Sec chamnpagne
Wilson's G;d Eaipire Bye
Doctor's Speciiai Brandy

I3ottlecl in Cognac by Boutelleau & Co., and
prescribed by the medicai profession for invalids'
use.

catheterisation of the E ustachian
tube, by the use of caustics, etc.
Medical men or nurses may contract
the disease thcrnselves as in syphilis
technica. -There are other cases in
whichi the cause of the infection can-
not be ascertained. The diagnosis in
unmerited syphilis may be very diffi-
cuit ; in the author's opinuion the ex-
tragenital primary lesion is in the
majority of cases overlooked. A gain,
the notn-recognition of the discase
may leaci to its further transference.
Patients wvith ordinary syphilis most.ly
knowv the discase and are more or
less careful not to convey it to othcrs.
Of course the disease is origrinally
derived from an ordinary case, but
unrncrited syphilis may Linder condi-
tions lose the character of .a discase
of the generative organs. Notwith-
standing that thc numnber of cases of
syphilis contracted ini the ordinary
wvay far exceed those of unmerîted
syphilis, yct sornething can be accom-

xxx
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Recitation, H. Proctor. Solo, Se-
lectcd, Mr. Newvsome. Speeches, Mr.
Ross,.Representative from Ccllege of
Pliarinacy; Mr. Keith, Representa-
tive of Toronto Medical College ;
jas. Hogg, Fresident Medical Society.
Trinity. So-lo, "The Admiral'sBroom,"
Fred Walker. P7iano solo, " Atten-
tion," Professor Ed. I-ards, Mus.
Bac., Trinity. C-ad Save the Qucon.

The besi. feeling possible wvas main-
tained througyhout al, though clotiies
w~ere torn in shireds, 4ndl tempers re-
inained intact. At the close of the
proreedings a collection wvas taken up
ta defray expenses.

SANM\ETTO IN GONi\ORRIEA.-A
bottle of S-anmetto enabled me to
discharge the patient I was treating,
entirely cured. Sitice then 1 have
liad a crop of cases of gonorrhea, such
as often explades in aur midst in the
farm of an epidemic. In the chronic
form of gonorrhea, ending in chronic

cy±9titis and urethritis,' involving the
prostate gland and lyrnphatics, with
backcache, malaise and painful micturi-
tion, I think 1 can say withi impar-
tiality that 1 know of no medicine
conserving the purpose of brîdging
over these troubles like Sanmetto;
and"I know of no class of troubles
wvhich annoy physicians mare. In
aIl sucli cases I wvotld say, put the
p)atients on Sanmetto, and if they do
not impiove, 1 ivili give it up. San-
metto. is invaluable in~ such cases.
J. C. ROBER~TS, M.D., -Pulaski, Teon.

IN' nutrine wvine of beef p)eptone
the physician finds the ideai predi-
gested food. Eachi pint of the pre-
paration con tains the entire digestible
substance of ane compovnd of fi-esli,
lean beef. It is especially serviceable
in typhoid fever, and in ail diseases
where nutrition must be supplied
without taxing the digestive organs.

SANTAL fIERZ COfIPOUND

Purfty of Ingredlients
~.m..,.Gu ara nteed

DOSE, 10 TO 12 A DAY

Assimilation Easy Effect Prompt

Samples on Application

Merz Capsule Co.
W. Lloyd Wood Detroit; Mich.

Wholesale Agent, Toronto
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HOTEL CHAMBERLiN
(ACCOMMODATES 700)

OId Point Comfort, Fortress Monroe,

H eadquarters for Armny and Navy.

-~k ~
f. g ~~~IIIû .~

s., -~i. ~i~:~-'

Hot and CoId, Fresh and
S-anitary arrangements and

nkýnt Etigineers.

Cuisine and appointmi-ents

Sait Water Baths.
plumnbingr supervised by Govern

unexcelled by any hotel in the
South.

Sun Parlors on every flor. Winter Pa'm Garden.
Music every evening, and Entertainments weekly in the large

Ball Roomi.
Canadian people seeking a comfortable home for the Winter

months would do well to correspond with the MVanager.

GEORGE W. SWETT, tlanager,
Winter Rates, $4.0O0 per. Ploirnerly of Windsor Hotli Montreal, Canrada

day and upwards. and Bruniswick fiol, Nrew York City.
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AT CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL.

Ti-îî- fées at the Children's Ilsid
have been reduced tlîis session, muchi
to the satisfaction of ail, as tic im-
I)eý;o existed that the oId rates
wcve a littie out of proportion %vitli
beniefit dcrived. 1>rpetual ticket cati
bc Iiad for five dollars, a ticket for
the year only costing thiree dollars.

AN itcre-,stitng case of trephinîng
()f the skull occurred at thie Cildcrcni's
1-lospital on Tuesdlay, October 1 201.
Thle case; -was thiat of a boy, agcd -4
years, whlosc hecad %vas injured b; a
coiv horil five >'ears ago. As a resuit
of injury to motor arca, lie suffered
fromi convulsions, attacks occurring
twvo or tliree trnes a day for Uic past
fivc yecars-. The attacks wvcre pre-
ceedc by twItcingý, of side of face,
cxtcnding to fingers of righit liand,
and then to the righit leg. A large
opening wvas made, revealing consider-

able internai pressure. The opera-
tion was perforrned b>' Drs. Bitnghamn
and P>owell.

A REU AilLE Ikoçt'.--Jessrs. John
Carie & Sons, Ncv Yorlk City.-
Gcnltlemenl,-I liave rccý.!lved the
INur-sing World Clinical Records"

and sariplesof your li-nl)eria-l G ratiuri,
aithougli it ivas uiiiiccessa, y to senci
the latter to acquaint m,-- witlî its
vealue, as %vc have a living examrple in
Our onily son of tue %vorth of Imperial
Granurn, ;and 1 have prescribed it
constanitly for clevenl years, and
always wvitlî the very best results.

Yours very truly,
- M.D.

Sept. 2nd, 1S97.
Clinical Records and samples of

tlîis celubrated food frec, charges pre-
paid, on application to jolin Carie
& Sons, 15 3 Water Street, New York
City.

Exactitude, Excellence and Economy

F3NGLLS[-I CLINICAL TIIERrIonIETF3RS
àh i & àà àDirect from the MNaUer

S4.GG.Post Free

In the Dominion .S40GG
Every Thermorneter is Tested, and Bears the

Maker's Name and Warranty.

ÀLFRED E. DEAN, JR., : : t*ei

To the principal Britishi and Foreign Institutions

73 HA'ITON GARDEN, LONDON, and

,55 Faub'g Poissonicre, ParisCASE A.
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STYRA-PH ENOL-
A New Non-Secret Anltiseptic Dressig

fl Balsam Peruferurn -6 Drachms
Balsamn Tolutanum - -5 "

RS3 Benzoin - - -

Styrax lei S;Ï%7/
<. Olibanum - - - - 1

Colophony - 9 Ounces~'
~Phenoi---------3

The1 formnula liera given you for Styra-Phonol is a ratiotial departuro froîn the
'î-îîal cn'îîposîtîon of oilîtîucents, and scens to posscss curtaizî dosirablo propertis to whichl
1 wvould I)articiilarly invite yourinetgtfx

[st. It is absolutcly free fraom oil or grease in any formi.
2Ind. It destroys pathiogenic germis, rctains its proportions unaltered, losing notiig of its

gfoerilicilal qualifies, and reîntîins in contact (usually unitil nuw' c-pitlhelial. growth
tako-s place), ensures agrainst outrance of fresli gcrins after ivouind is dressed ; and
so doe' away with the froquent dressitigs nowv deeinied essential.

3rd It lias inîniiediate artodynous eff.ect, Mien applied ta burns, uîîflained ulcers, suppurating
sures -,r ivouinds ; and by aiding in the repair of any iiijury, iL. reduces inflammiiation
rai(Uy.

li. Pocogniizingr the value of Anti-Miicrobic-dry-dressiiîîgs over othiers, Styra-Phenol
is practically a dryý dressinge>, and romains as sicli.

)HI. It lia1S itone of the h19aadS Of strong solutions, or ointiincuts, and cai lie used with
absolîtte safct y und(er «ail conditions.

6ili W'hvîii iiiuder.îteIy hicatcd over a spirit laî'ip, iLs vapters, whuni iiunghî,ld wvith air and
iilîalud, comnbinie both antiseptic and sedative treatiinent foir the lungs and air
passages, and exert a inost benieficiatl cifect on thie itons nmembrane.

7th. ILs styptic properties prevent blood dlot iutervening betweetn the dressiug and tissue.

This compound can be had fromn Messrs. Evanîs & Sons, Wholesale

Chemtlsts, Montreal. uncLýr above name, or it ma.y be prescriled

in usual manner as per formula.

Arrangements are being macle ta supply English and1 Unitedi States Chemists with the preparation

HENRY lEVERS
A\UVOUST, 18971... Quebec, Canadla
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TORONTO NOTES.

Tui;E opcning lecture of the Toronto
Mc'Idical1 School wvas delivered iii the
lecture thicatre of the biological de-
partuiient last cvening. he building
%vas qultc insufficient to accomm-no
date the large nuumbcr of medicos in
ernbryo %v'ho flockcd to it and blocked
the aisles and corridors leading to
the thocatre. Thecre wvere a large
number- of young ladies iii the audi-
ence, and thecy appcarcd to enjoy tlîc
lecture and speeches as irnuch as the
students. Ar-nongç tic audience were
also a numnber of professors of the
Arts faculty of Toronto. The chair
%vas occupied by President Loudon,
%vho %v'as supported by Hon. ]Edward
B3lake, chancellor of Toronto Univer-
sity ; Dr. R. A. Reeve, dean of the
niedical faculty, and ail the professors.
The cutrance of tic faculty ivas tie
signal for loud and enthusiastic ap-
plause. At a later stage of the pro-

ceedings 'vf:ce-Clianlcellor I-on. \Vr.
Mulock arrivcd and %vas also rcceived
with applause.

he opening lecture by P>rof. I. 1-I.
Carneron wvas a scholarly address, iii
wvhichi toucli ing reference %vas madle
to the luss tic faiculty lias sustaincd
by the death of the late Dr. W. T.
Aikins, first dean of the factilty and
professor of surgery.

Dr. Reeve, dean of the factilty, %vas
received with threce checers. IHe con-
gratulatcd Dr. Camecron upon thc
scholarly addrcss lie liad del ivered,
and quoted with pride thic reference
made by Dr. Roddick, M.P., presi-
dent of the l3ritishi Medical Associa-
tion, ini hîs address at Montreal, to
the large number of teachers in thc
Toronto School of Medicine. H-e
referred to tlîe excellence of the
laboratories, espeéiýdiy tlîe cliemical,
and the lionor %vhich %vas conferrcd
upon Toronto by Uhe request that
Dr. Primnrose wvould prepare a dupli-

fof troublaineithier
the spine, hip or

G- kmee joint, or any
F - trouble that can

E- lie treatcd -%ith
o- su irical appli-

ances, the patient

_____ -N were advised to

B- apply to a firni
wiîth experience
a~nd a reputation

~ for fair, square
dealing, it wvou1d

ho a lasting« benefit to the patient, and
add to the doctor's success. We have
353 years' expcrience as manufacturers of
surgical appliances, artificial limbs,
tragses,, etc. Bilastie stockings made to
order. Crutelles, etc.

AUTHORS & COX,
IL35 Churcli Street - - TrORONTO.

Physicians
\Vhen you visit New

York this summer be

sure and stay at the

zNi FWt - Rr isEV.
(B. L. M. Bates, Proprietor)

UNION SQUARE,

'New York

Strictly first-class -at rnoclerate
rates. Etiropean plan. New

plumbing throughout. This hotel

is niost convenient to the shop-

ping district of New York.
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UNIVERSITY 0F BUFFALO,
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

The Fift'ty-,first IRegulai' Session commeiinces Septoiiber 14., 1896,
AND CON4TINUES TIIIRTY WEEKS.

The lectures wi1l hie hicd in the large, tnew, thrce.story building, con'aining thrce amphittuoatret.,
aInd moirns for dispensary patients. Chcrnictl, Pathutogical, Ilistological, and Ph'nrmaiccutical Lailo(r.-
tinries thoroughly cquippcd with modern convcnicnccs. Instruction by Lectures, INccitat sont;,

Laboratory work, and Clinics. Four ycars' graded course. Clinic.at advantages uncxccllkd.
For furthicr particulars and Annou.ncemcnt, acldrcss

DRn. JOIIN PARMENTEIZ, SEcRETýAr,

University of Buffalo, 13ufralo, NY

New York Polyclinie and Hospital
TH E NEW YORK PQLYCLINIC is the oldest post-graduate mnedical school i

Aillerica, and %vas founded wiîlî the object of giving physicians wvho cIe!irc to L-cep)
abreast of an advancing science opportunities of studying clinically, and according
to thie latest scientific inethods, illédicze and Surgcry in: ait Debaiarbnenzfs. The

school is for graduates only, and practical instruction is given in every branci of the
suiject. Tuie C/fnical ilaieriai for every .rubject is abundani, and Canadian plîysicians
wilI find thie opportunitics for either general or special study far superior to, those of L.ond on.
An excellent hospital, filled with interesting cases only, is in connection %vith the schlool
and in .Idition thie professors are connected wvithi alrnost ail the principal hiospitals in the
city, thius giving unlimited opportunities to students.

Practical Obstetrics, Clinical Microscopy, Pathology and I3acteriology, are also taught.
The regular session lasts froni Sept. 25th to June i 5th, and physic-lans can enter at any tuile.

..F ZCU VL T Y'..

Swrqery-John A. Wycthi, 31.D., R. Il. If. Daw-b.trn, 31.D.,
%Vin. F. Finhirer, 3.0., G. Il. Fowler, M.D., %Y. NV.
Vauî Arsdaic, 3.0.

3Medicine-R. C. 'M. Page, 3.»., W. 11. Ratzzabach, 3.D.,
J. &dler, M.D.

Gy»aScologl-W1. Ciii Wylie, M.D., Paul P. Muinde,1 M. D.,
Ilcnry C. Coe, Mf.D., Florian i<ruF, M.D., J. ltiddic
Goffe, M.»., W. R. Pryor, 31.D.

Eye-.-David Wcebster, 31.0D., IV. B. 31arple, 31. D.
Rectim-J. P>. Tuttie, 31.D.
OrtlLopoedic SILeyW.R Townisend, 31.1).
Dioeases of Digestive Sy8teim-W. W. Van Valzah, 31.0.
For Catalogue or information, address

.kar-Orcn D. Poineroy, M..D.. J. E. Slieppn:41, 31.D.

TIaroat and Voe-D. Rr>'son Deiav'ai,, M.D., Jos. %V.
Gléitsinann, M.D., Morris J. Ascii, 11.1).

Di8eaused of Children-L. Emniiett uiot, 31 D., August
Scibcrt, M'#.».

Digra.es ai the .Skin-A. IL Robinsou, 31.0., Edward Bl.
Bitonson, 31.1).

.Vermius .9iseases-Landosi Carter Grav, à.0., B3. Sachis,
31. D.

Obstetricg-Edwaril A. Ayers, MN.».
Iittbatioit-Dillon Brown, 11.1).

JOHN GUNN, Superintendent, or, J. R1IDLE GOPFE, M.D., Secretnry,

- 214.218 E Titirty.Foturth Sb., NEW YOIR.
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ç;tte phiotographic set, sucli as used
ini the study of anatomY liec, for use
iii the l3ritishi Institution. I-e pacr-
soinaflly thanked the stdnsof last
y-car for accepting thie hlint rand flot
inidulg-1ing ili the practicc of hiazing
and conivcyed a init t!:at lie hioped
the stiflelts of thîs year- woulcl follow~
the good example. !-le reccalled Udic
hcncf'actions reccived in ycars gorie
by fromi tlic fricnids of thec schiool, and
announced a donation to the~ Univer-
sity of Toronto, to be a. plied to the
medical departmenit, of $î,ooo, whicli
is to bc divided, if the presiciciît's i-
tention is flot modificd, into four
annual instali-ents of $2po, to be
Ipresented as ani honorarium to tie
s-tudent wvho takcs the highiest stand
iii ail the subjects at the end of the
fourth year medical course, the win-
îtoŽr of the prize bcing requircd to
pursue work in OiLc or thie otiier of
the laborai.orics of the University
incler the direction of tlic professors

for 'tlie fifthi ycar. H-e trustcd that

thîis wilI ini sorne sliglit dcgrec aid iii
solving the iiroblern thiat jr pressing
upon flot alon e ic ndicai faculty of
the tiniversity-a lack offunds.

ATfrLEICîS have flot
,assumcd any definlite shlape.
are being made to gct Uie
teanis iii playing triîn.

a s yet
Efforts
variotis

ITill. Alley B3oardl lias becornc very
popillar, and ail thanks to Dearn
Reeve for suppiying sucli a splendid
mecans of recreation.

TuEi: stiidcnts were ver), sorry tu
hecar that Prof. Joln Caveni's severe
illniess lias made it necessary for Iîim
to takec a prolongec iholidlay. Duriag
hiis absece luis work is ably carricd
on by Dr. J. Amyot.

MULFORD's diphitlîcria antitoxini is
supplied ini previously sterilized glass-
s;tolpered bottles, sccured %vitlî spe-
cial seal. The1i advantages of this arc
manifold Thiere is no loss froîn
brcalzage, silice the bottlcs are extra-

k

A

Y,

THE~ "eWl
Medical or Ordinary Rey-boarcd as

desired

VISIBLE WRITING, PERÎMANENT ALIGMENT

MiNIMJSED KEY-BOARD?
2-8 Key S. 84 Churs.

SIMPLICITY . ..
One-third the parts found in others.

~DUTRABILITY ..
Steel parts hardened.

PORTABILITY, only weighs 15 lbs.
REAt' THE FOLLOWING:

1*20 Mfansilelci Street, 301raOt 3I S6
3Montread. Oct. 7th, 1SOO. The Williains 31'1g CO. Ot 3d SGTite Wiffiarns M'fg CJo. Dr~Ai Sînts,-In referenco ta the 'Enifire " Typcwrit-

(iYNTLPII\.-I havu berri using the Enipire T.ipcwriter ing machine soir! ta ine sonietune)t agri, 1 bée ta o'vta
ttmw for ne.,rl.%a ycar. ltha.sgiveiinie entire saLtifaction it has provcd quite satisfactary.
and 1 ha% e picasure ini recomniendiing it. Your3 truly,

F. Rl. 1E5%obAND, 31.D. J. A~NDsSON SPRru,<ars, M!.D.
Wviii ro;îc1armachina to anyl Physician upan recciptaf thie ash, and if.

_____________________ aftcr ising lb for téon days, it is nat found as we rcproscnt, return it andwuv wlI refuind the naney.

T'H-E WILLIAM.S MANUFACTURINO CO., Limited, N'ONTREAL.
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Sound View STANLFORD
CONN. ozcI-Iospital I... li),I-tDi

leor flic trcatinctit of :trlcl rnd Sig.n ac by 111hoi ap )ýOvrdl 1iiltNUiO(% and
nppîlia,îres of itdV&tiiccd inlodern practhre. bofli nicdkcal andiu cpenitivo, <qI)cý-1l1y tel
cluullig t1îo.-l of

H.,,nlatlierapy, or Treatmetit with Suppiied Biood
Iii wlîicli tii" nicit inoicrablo progros liîa bcuî iicdo l tihe iast tirec ycfnr4.
E-,vcry patenlt ivill liavu glicinl :îursil; g thLie case iny 11)11iate. ndC a eccuipetelit
pliy-liti ani stirgeon fil couustÀmtit aLLO:cdciîeu; togotiior wViîil mlat.ure -;ctàoilil(
a<ifptioi (0 the

Powcer of Supplicd Biood
tl 1lic case, froni day to, day.

Thec stair of Visithig [Icysielansc aiid Stirgeoiiq coimprises soîccuocf &Lhc brlghtcst,
profcssionalc niffidii cf tliî mietropls.

'rixe HIospital is BeauitifulIy Situated
Occntpyiîîg a s oiro.1 t ltiiirr> «'vil oit a Icigil poinît ot land. %wiLl extelîsive

groituîds, grova, anîd !cîc ý~OL le 1e~iti an itior's vid1e (roiii Nýcv York City by
tihe Nuw Hfaven Ittalirosul -,nd is k-hio rcacbed da 1) by thec Necw York ansd Staiifor<I
boat.

T. J. BIGGS, M.D., Surgeon-Director
\N(% York Offilc, Victoria IIotcl Ainecx, 114 Bruadwuiy. STAM FORD, CON N.

S AN METTOGNTURNR IES.

AVitalizing Tonio to the Reproductive System.

SPECIALLY VALUABLE IN
PROSTATIC TROUBLES 0F OLD M EN-I RRITABLE BLADDER-

CYSTITIS'-U RETH lRITIS-PRE-SE NI LITY.

-DOSE:-Ono Teaspoonful Four Times a Day. OD CHEM. CO., NEW YORK.
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annealeci. The contents can be easily
drawn into the antitoxin syringe. The
unbroken seat aiwvays shows that the
bottle fas no' beeni opened, and that
it is, thiercfoïe,still hermetically sealeci.
Whcni it ib desirable to inject part of
the contents of a bottie as a.second
dose, after several hours, th(- glass
stopper need unly be securely re-
placed. In addition to ail these, the
bottie w~ill stand upright wlien the
syringe is being filleci. Mulford's
antitoxin was found pure and up to
a high antitoxie standard in ail the
comparative tests of antitoxin thus
far made of antitoxins.

EKA IODOFORM. - In order to
render iodoform antiseptic, a prepara-
tion is made by Messrs. Schering in
which that deficiency is remedied by
an addition of paraforinaldehyde, and
Dr. A. Gottstein reports favorably on
its effects as a dressing, for wounds.-
ThIerapeu. -11ona/shoit/, 1897, î81.

GENERAL NOTES.

ON Saturday night, October 9111,
at the Central Y. M. C. A., the frcs-
meni of the three medical schiools,;.er-e
tendered a reception by the members
of the Y. M. C. A. of the Worn.inis
Mvedical, TLoronto Medical and Trinity
M\edical, respectively. The first year
students fram the XVoman's Mledical
w'ere distinguished loy a pink rose,
the Trinity men by a red carn-ttion
%v'hile the Toronto Meds wore a white
carnation. This feature made it a
very easy matter to, recoonize the
students of the various schools. The
hostesses-M rs. Mc Phederan, Mris.
Fotheringham and Mrs. N ýevitt-re-
ceived the guests in a very charming
manner. After some littie time spent
in social intercourse, 1: . H. B3.
Anderson called the assernbly to
order, and a very excel!ent pro-
gramme wvas rendered. Speeches from
the Dean of each school were most

Phy.sicians
Who do not Prescribe

THE ....

Duncan Water
.. 0)F...

Caiedonia .Springs
Overlook thfe best aperient
and diuretic -water now
available.

GURD a CO.
Bottiers, MONTREAL

From whom dealers every-
wlaere can obtaiin it, or by
addressing proprietors

Caledonia Springs
.... ONT.

A nalysis on Application

E)NTrMR1O

Vaccine Farm.
.ESTABLISHED x<8.

Pure and Reliable Vaccine Matter always on
band. Orders by mail or otherwise promptly
filled.

10 Ivory Points, $1.00; 5 Ivory Pointa, 65 cte.;
single Points, 20 et8.

Address ail orders: VACCINE FARM.

A&. STEWART, M.D. Palmerston, Ont.
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T H E-

Geyser Hot ApplianceI
AN AUTOMVATIC HOT ...

WATER COIL.j

Continuouls

Elther moist or dry, is

automatically :main-

tained at any degree

of tcrnperaturc for as

long as desired, and

attention is required

only once in 24 hidurs.

FoitR S.r.E IDZ CANADA IIY

Lyman, Sons & Co., Mo.n.treal

J. H. Chapman, - ý

Paterson & Foster, c

J. Stevens & Son Co., Toronto

S. H. Chandler, Son & Co.,
Toronto

and Druggists generally

CHIS APPLIANCE consists of ingyeniously
arranged metal cylinders in whichi w'ater

is hieated by an autornatically regulated safcty

alcohol lamp, forced ont tioughi tlue rubber

coul and brought baclz agrain (wvithout evapo-

ration) to be re-heated, thius mnaintaining a

continuai hecat of any dcsired temperature-

citlier constant or graclually increasing-for as

long a time as needed and requiring attention

only Once ini 24 hours (Mihen thie alcohiol lamp

is refilled).

~The Geyser Rot Appliance
Is Peculiar to Itself

It is simple, compact, economical. It can

be used at any time and atny place wvhere

alcohol and ivater are available, and can be

macle ready for use in tliree minutes. In its

neat hardwood case it weighs only thiree pounds

and is easily carried where needed. Size of

appliance: 3inches in diamneter, 9 inches high,
rubber couls of suitable sizes and shapes.

26 Cortlandt Street

NEW YORK - U.S.A.
DescrIptive literature upon application.
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interesting. Owing ta Dean Recve's
absence D)r. McPhederan spokze on
behiaîf of Toronto School. M',iss
'l orringrton and Mr. A. L. E. Daves
%vere the soloists of the evening; both
delighted the gucsts and reccived
\vell-merited encores. Miss Miadgre
Birown, iYvI.E., recited in lier owni
charming wvay, and wvas enthiusiasti-
cally receiàved. A violin solo by Mr.
W'agner elicitcd wvell-descrved ap-
plause. Altogether the ev'eningy %vas
very enjoyable, and voted to be anc
of the most buccessful af thie kind
yet held. Dr. Anderson imade an
admirable chairmnan, and performed
lus duties very gra-cefully. The
parlor wvas tastefuiiy clecorated withi
t1overs and palins. The proccedings,
wv1ich wereenlivened by orchestral
music, were brouglit ta a close by
God Save the Qucen."

CAîROUBINOSE, A NEW SUG,%[R.-
The sugar, caroubinose, prodiuced by

the liydrolysis of caroubin by dilute
acids is a syrupy, non-crystalline
body, soluble in wvater and iii alrolîo]l,
having the formula C61_11206. \V1l'en
treated wvith plienyl- hydraz inc two
ozazones are obtained. The one,
crystaiiising in pris-ms, wvhich arc iii-
soluble in boiling absolute alcohiol,
ca-rouhtophenciyl-hydrazonie, C 12 1-18 N 2
O5, inelts w~ithot.c dlecomposition ;it
183' C. The other, crystalising in
needies, lias the composition C,8 1-1, 2

NOand ti-cîts at 198' C.-Coinpe
rendus, cxxv.

RESNOLCliENUÇAL Co., Balti-
maorc, Mýd.-Getlzncii,-In a cliron-c
case of eczemia of external meatu:
and auricle, ungyuentuin resinol wvas
uscd, resulting iii a complete cure
inside of a w\eek. The patient Ibid
souglut relief for three years.

SIDNEY WALKER, M.D,
Octilist and Aur ist.

Chicago, Ill., October 4 th, 1897

15. a pleasant trip NI IN NATI-_
over INa-- OLI o 1 ONO.

CINOINNAT15 HAMILTON & DAYTON RY.
Oc=0

DETROIT AND TOLEDO

To Cincinnati, Dayton, Indianapolis.
THE GREAT SOUTH-BOIUND SHORT UNE.

NEA T ORLEAMS, THE CAROLINAS, Fi ORIDA.

Wc arc a I4aIf a Day the Shortcst Lino.

0000

C. G.

For informîat ion wvritc Io
1D. S. WVAGSTAPF, General Nortlhern Agent, DETROIT, M101.

WVALDO, General 'lanager. CICINAI .D.O. EDWARDS. Pass. Tratfic Ilanager.
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v~ ROLLAND'S IMROVED «

Instep Arch Supporter
NO PLASTER CAST NEEDED.

A1 positive Relief anid
aure for

FLAT le »-

FOOT
Indorsed by the Principal Surgeons of England and UJnited Sta.tes.

8 O o of cases treated for Rheumatism, Rheumatie Gout and
I o Rheumatic Arthritis of the Anirle Joint are Fiat-foot.

'hrîxcoSupportors are cxtreniely Iight inweight, can bc0 easi'y worn inittny shoo, an(I, owing.rt'
the flcx-*'i1ity of the wlxole supporter, are far superior and vastl>y inoro comnfortable than the n!d-
fashionced rigid devices :-f -,tccl and bronze ,nploy cd 10 correct the a bov c conditLion.

'['lese Stupportýr.s tire !xîghily rccounnnld 1)3 physicians for children who often suffcr frain
Plat-font and are treatedl for,%weak ankies when sucit is jiUo the case, but in rcality thiey are sulfra iingi
froin Fiat -f .ot.

IN OR 8~I F.ND 811E OF SHOE, OR TRACIHCO0F FOOT 18 THE BEST GUIDE.

GEO. G. ILONDON,
Sole Agent and Importer for U S. and Canada.

13 HANCOCK S'rREET, - - BOSTrON, MASS.

(ConfederatLone
Life Association

H-EAD) OFFICE, TORONTO

VOU wvill feel better off in every way if you have
u nderneath you the all.sustaitningl arns of Life Insurance. A Policy
not only affords the best security, but actually dispels care, and so by

M lessening, friction increases the Iength.- of life. The Unconditional r
nI' Accumulative Policy issued by the Confedcration Life Association pro-

vides for extended insurance, paid-up policies and cash burrender values,
and is in fact a model contract. For fuil particulars send to the Head
Office, or to, any of the Cornpany's Agents.

W. C. MACDONALD, J. K. IACDONALD,
A4ctu2arv Alanaging Dircctor.
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ANTi-rOXI NS.{Diphtheria- -Double,

Streptococcus,

GIBlER'S Tu berculIosi s,
Tetanus,
Venomus.

The Double Antitoxine for Diphtheria containing serurn frorn
the horse imznunized against both Diphithcria and Streptococcus (Erysipclatis)
is only iiantiufactuircd at the Ne%\ York JPasteur Institute, anci is an advance
in these productions being a protection against mixed infection. No anti-
septies arc used in these Serurns.

Send for Literature, Prices, Etc,

T HE G. F. H AR VEY CO. ÇQ Manufacturing Cfhemists,
.sole Agcitt8 for Unttkd State and Caia<a
,for ihe Ncw York P>asteur Istttite producig. Sa ratog a Springs, N.Y.
Canadian Branch, Mille Raches, Ont., Messrs. KEZAR & Bý-NNETT, Agents.

PIiYSICIANS who desire that their patients should

~ cc5Conts use sone formi of Harnamelis, or Witch Hazel, cati be sure of Ob
taining a preparation 'vhich is unvarying in its strengthi and
alvays to be relied upon for its efficacy and purit), by specifying

r PO OS E T A T i heir prescriptions. Ti
j'> precaution is necessary because

tof inferior preparations of wvitch hazel, frequently recomrnended

~~ by druggists ab just as good as POND'S EXTRACT.
~ULDIRCTtNS~TH1 POND'S LXFRACT is indicated for pains, bruises,

;NDST~ATGE'1~ sprains and niany troubles of an inflamrnatory character in
which a soothing and healing lotion is desirable. It has also

very valuable properties as a Styptic and astringent, and is, therefore, especially
useful in checking hoemorrhage. It is besides antiseptic, entirely without danger
fromn poisonous effeets, and can be used in any quantity without fear of harmful
resuits. It is scientifically prepared and always uniform.

It is, therefore, 'recornmended to the medical profession as a safe and useful
preparation. A botele wiZl l'e sent fiee to any physician oit aplication.

Prepared oniy by POND'S EXTI4UGT COIN/PeNY,
176 Fif t ýlveq Le, New 'Yorlk.

Trade 11ark out every Wrapjcr.
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